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Abuse of nursing home patients cited
LUFKIN. Tei (AFi — Many 

Tf u i  nirsing homr resxlpnLs 
UT beaten, underfed, and given 
inadequate medication, accord 
mg to The [>ufkm Newa which 
aaya the problenta are being 
kept from the public and the 
press instead oi being dealt 
with

A 7t-year<]ld woman was 
beaten with coathangera shoes 
and belts at a I,4jfkin nu'sing 
home in April But no report 
was made to the IxAm police, 
the Fast Tesas newspaper al 
leged Wethieaday

When the newspaper tried to 
get in/ormation aboiA the in 
adent from the Texas Depart 
ment of Public Welfare (DPWi, 
Asaistant Commissioner John 
D Townsend of Austin refused 
to release the stale documents

But the News says it obtained 
the state reports through pn 
vale sources and fouid that six 
employees were fired after the 
beating incident though there 
IS no indication of DPW action 
against the nursing home

Townsend claimed that feder 
al and state laws restnet the 
release of information con 
oeming welfare recipients ac 
cording to the paper

The paper said Weckieaday it 
has asked the welfare depart 
ment to seek a ruling from the 
Texas attorney general on 
whether such reports ran be 
kept secret from the public

The News alleges it has ob̂  
tamed documents that show a 
nursing home administrator 
threatened to force two patients 
lo move out because he be 
lieved they had complained to 
DPW about conditions at the 
home

(Jther incidents The News 
said It has-xloeqfpented

—A R is in g  home in Fast 
T e ta y  was feeding almoat 100 
residents with just six or seven 
chickens Three pints of cottage 
cheese were u a ^  lo serve 47 
patients at another nu’sing 
home

— A nursing home resident 
went 24 hours without an in 
sulin injection or medication 
because of an unpaid pharmacy 
bill

—Patients medical records 
m some nursing hom e are so 
scrambled that giving the 
wrong dosage and even the 
wrong medicine is not uncom 
man At one nirsing home a 
nurse s aide was responsible

lor giving medicuie lo more 
than M patients No licensed 
nirse was on ikity

Some of the im denta go back 
several years, including one 
case when a nurse was sus 
peeled of substituting baking 
soda in patienti sleeping pills 
and stealmg the medication for 
herself the newspaper said 
The investigation was in
conclusive. noting that if the 
residents lakmg the drugi 
didn't sleep, the capsules prob
ably did contain baking s o ^  '

The newspaper said in an edi 
lorial The very fact the re 
ports remain secret only adds 
to the nursing home problem 
Incidents are hushed igi and 
employes guilty of miscondu^ 
— and sometimes crimes — are 
quietly dismissed so that noth 
ing more is said But the prob  ̂
lem continues to exist "

U S Hep Charles Wilson says 
while he thinks moat nursing 
homes give good care, he wants 
an investigation of allegabonsof 
abuse in some homes lo prevert 
their recurrences

Wilson, a Democrat from 
l.ufkin. was joined Thursday by 
state Sen [)on Adams. D-Jas

per. in calling for federal and 
stale probes of Texas mrsmg 
homes fallowing reports by the 
l^ufkin News of alleged abuse 
of some elderly residenls 

Wilaon said the inndenta 
were "horrifyii^ ”

Moat mining homea, he said, 
are weH-rua compaaaianate 
homes, where elderly men and 
women are .coperly cared 
for

However,' he said, scat 
tered incidents of abuse do oc 
cur and it is absolutely viLal 
that they be reported and that 
proper corrective and punitive 
steps be taken to insure that 
they do not recur 

Wilson said he wants investi 
galions by House committees 
He said the poasibility of 
criminal charges may also 
bring in the U S Attorney s of 
fice

The congressman said he has 
sent copies of the newspaper 
articles to the Inspector (jenrr 
al of the Health. Fxkicatian and 
Welfare Departmert. the Dallas 
regiorul office of HFW and the 
(jovemor's Commission on Ag 
ing

Adams said he was asking 
AUy Gen John Hill to launch ,\

general investigation not only 
of theae particular incidents but 
also lo find od if the same

★  ★  ★

problems exist statewide 
John D Townsend the assist 

ant commissioner of the Texas

Department of Pubbe Welfare 
(DPWI said the DPW would 
release no documents about the

★  ★  ★

incident breauK of federal and 
state laws that reMnct the rê  
lease of information

★  ★  ★

State enters investigation
By THOM MARSHALL 

Panpa News SUff
The Texas Attorney General s Office 

agreed this morrung to participate in an 
investigation into several alleged incidents 
of patient abuse in Texas rarsing homes as 
reported recently m the Lufkin News 

One of the nursing homes inwlved in the 
I,ufkin News investigation is s Leisiae 
Ixdge Nursing Center 

Lufkin reporter Lynn Dunlap told The 
Pampa News this morning that one of the 
docum ents he obtained during his 
mvestigalion concerns a man falling out of 
bed at the Lufkin L asire  [,<odge and head 
injiries sustained In the fall reportedly 
''ontnbuted to the patient s death 

[Junlap said the report staled that an 
orderly was in the room when the incident 
occurred

The Leisire Lodge company has IS 
facilities m Arkansas and SI m Texas 
including one ui Pampa 

Gary Allen, director of certification 
services for the Stale Welfare Department

m Austin, said thu morf ing that a vendor 
hold on the Pampa Ijamre Lodge had been 
removed and payments that had been held 
back were released on May 3 

Allen said that inspectors toured the 
fanlity on March S an d  found that all the 
deficiencies had bem corrected 

He said that the rMasing honie had been 
out of compliance from February 1 

through M an^ 30 and because of the 
deficiencies and the type of care they were 
giving paymert of welfare money to the 
facility was based on a lower rate 

The vendor hold was placed on Pampa s 
Ijeisire l ^ g e  as a result of about 19 
groups or types " of deficiencies Allen told 
The Pampa News in a story that appeared 
in the Feb 1 edition

When Allen was asked this morning 
about the current su ius a( the Lufkin 
[.eisire l>odge. he said he had been 
instructed lo refer questions about the 
l>ufkin facility to eith^  Bill Woods or Bill 
Wagner two of his supenors m the Welfare 
Department

Woods was m a meeting Warier said he 
would look into it and call back later 

When he called back he said that the 
1,0 sure l^idge in Litfkui "IS  on what we call 
compliance a notice of warning It is our 
belief that the facility is not meeting ou" 
standards "

Wagner said the compiuuice letter was 
sent June I — 1 would point out this letter 

went out before the Lufkin newspaper 
articles appeared, he added 

Asked about the alleged incident 
mwiving the patient falling from his bed. 
Wagner said, I don t have any specific 
knowledge of that incident 

He said that a review team has begun a 
study into all the allegatijgis involved" and 
said that aboil six persons will begin 
reviewing the immediate allegaLons and 
will review back over a five year period 

We invited the attorney general's office 
lo join us in the investigation and they 
accepted Wajpicr said, adding that the 
attorney general s office did not reveal 
any details

Life proves hard 
for little lost pup

By THOM MAR8HAU.
Paapa Newt Staff

Hobo la the kind of flilfy little 
brown and white puppy one 
might expert to live a long and 
tail waggingly happy life in the 
security of a dog house

equipped backyard 
But the odds are against it 

fact, hr probably won'i last 
much longer trying lo get along 
out in that open field a doaen 
m iles e a s t of Pampa 
Highway 60

In

on

Hobo trot.s away, refu.sing offers of assistance

That s where Mrs W H Carr 
of Miami Tint spoiled the little 
pup a month ago Weckieaday 
She drives daily to Pampa and 
has seen the dog several times 

He's been o«l there in all thu 
bad weather." ^  said "I don't 
know wnrre he sleeps "

Mrs Carr often has stopped 
her csr snd has tried to coax the 
the pup to come to her Bil he 
keeps fas distance

I've named him Hobo, die 
said, but I don't really know 
what gender it is Hr s a little 
Ian dog with while on hu face, a 
little bit long, only 8 or 9 inches 
tall and kind of long hair 

Mrs Carr has checked with 
fanners in the area bU the dog 
doesn t belong to any of them 
She has told several of her 
friends in Miami about it and 
some of them told her they have 
seen her dog in about the 
same place Mrs Carr sees him 

When you stop he'll walk oil 
in the ditch and if you get out of 
the car he II run into the field, 
she said

So she has juat put a Gaines 
burger down where Hobo could 
find It and has dnven on Utter 
along the highway inigfl help 
sustain the pup also, but he does 
not appeartobr thnving 

This reporter accompanied 
Mrs Carr out to the field where 
Hobo IS staying on TTxrsday
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Mrs. W.H ( 'a rr of Miami looks for Hobo I’m conct'rned about the little dog”

afternoon and he was spotted 
after about 10 minutes of 
walking along the fence He was 
trotting to put some distance 
between himself and the people 
then stopped and lay down

Come here Hobo Come on 
pup Don't be afraid

The people walked closer 
Hobo got up and trotted off to 
hide in highirr grass He trotted

slowly appeared laiheaJthy 
Mrs C-arr has thought a lot 

aboil how Hobo might have 
come to hi.i present lot 

Maybe someone put him out 
and be s waiting for them to 
come after him

Maybe some tounsLs stopped 
and lost him somehow

I wonder if he s not one of 
those one person dogs . ' she

said, basing her observation on 
the way Hobo avoids people 
trying to help him

There is no way of knowing, of 
course, where Hobo came from 
It IS easier to guess what might 
become of him

There are the trucks and cars 
on the highway As Hobo grows 
weaker he will grow slower and 
might not move fast PTxxigh

A coyote could make quick 
work and an easy meal of the 
smaller gentler city couain 

When the ditches now full of 
ram water dry up Hobo may 
pensh of thirst

The prospects are grim as 
long as be remains in the open 
field

I m concerned about that 
little dog Mrs Carr said If 
anybody claims him and goes

after him. if they'd juat call me
collect. I d like to know '

Mrs Carr said if she could juBt 
get Hobo into the car with her 
she'd find him a home or. as a 
last resort, pay lo have a 
vetennanan put Nm mercifully 
to sleep

U s just well, he's 
beginning to look so skinny . " she 
said

Gulf tries to squelch uranium price deal
By LAWRENCE U KNUTSON 

A ■•elated Pm a Writer 
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

Gulf Oil Corp IS trying to per 
■lade House investigators to 
keep secret a nine-inch slack of 
documents allegedly proving 
the firm wm at the center of 
an international cartel ctw 
^Hnng lo boost uranium prices 

A company which builds nû  
clear power plants says that 
pnce-Tixing activities of the al 
leged cartel helped drive the 
coat of iranium from |B or |7 a 
pound in 1172 to f4l a pound 

A House subcommittee is 
holding a heanng today on 
Gulf's request that the docu 
menu be kept secret 

Gulf IS being joined in its re 
quest by the government of 
Canada, which tdd the State 
nepotmcnl that several docu-

m etls are confidenlial records 
of the Canadun Department of 
hriergy. Mines and Resources 

Canada claims the papers are 
protected by the Official Se 
crets Act

l,ast month Gulf lost a fight 
m U S District Court here lo 
keep the documents oil of the 
hands of the investigations unit 
of the House Commerce Com 
mittee

The documerls were then in 
the possession of the West 
inghouse Electric Corp . a man 
ufacturer of nuclear power 
planta The firm has accused 
the alleged cartel of engineer 
ing a seven-fold increase in the 
price of uranium, which prê  
vented it from meeting delivery 
contracts at agreed phes 

In a healing before U S Dl» 
tiict Court Judge George Hwt

last May S Westinghouse aUor 
nry William Jentea said the 
documents a rr  "nothing more 
than the minutes of theae con 
spiratonal get togrthers of the 
producers to fix the world 
pnce of uranium "

Although he wh prevented 
from quoting from the docû  
menta. Jentes described them 
in some detail

He said that in February 1972 
major worldwide uranium pro
ducers met in Paris 'to  reme  ̂
dy this situation of over-supply 
Slid low prices "

He said the deal w a made 
final at a meeting in Johannes
burg. South Africa, in J m  
■972. when the producers "baa- 
icaily set a floor price for ura 
nium which they thereafter. I 
might aay, steadily raiaed " 

Jentea p v e  these other de-

taila of the alleged scheme 
"They arnved at an elabo 

rate allocation of the uranium

market on a worldwide basis, 
they agreed to eliminate the

competition of thoae that were 
not in the cartel arrangement.

and that included West 
inghouse

They arnved at an elabo 
rate procedure to conceal their 
actjvitiea. and they set up an 
extremely elaborate enforce
ment machinery including a 
secretariat w hi^  kept elabo

rate minutes of what went on 
and furthered it

Jentes Hserted that "There 
were also little individual con 
sptraers in each of the produc

ing countries, and m d  that 
moot of the documents involve

meetings in Canada of the Ca 
nadian producers 

Gulf IS resisting attempts to 
make the documents public on 
grounds of atlomeyclient pnvi 
lege and on grouids that the 
Csnadun government asaerts 
that some contain classified in

formation
The company 's argument wm 

rejected by Hart He refiBed to

issue a permanent restraining 
order lo nullify the House com

miUee s subpoena seeking the 
records from Westinghouw

Amin threatens to kill Briton
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The forecMt calls for partly 
cioudy with a slight chance of 
thundershowers Highs today 
and Saturday will be in the 
mid-Mi and the overnigM low 
«rill be in the mld-IOi Southerly 
wink will be IV» m p h today, 
decreasing to IVIS m p.h 
lonighi

If the government attempts 
lo regulate energy it will be a 
co m p le te  m ess just like 
anything the g'lvernmcnt tries 
to regulate or contnil

—John H Appell

NAIROBI. Kenya (API -  
Radio Uganda, continuing Pres
ident Idi Amin's war of nerves 
against the Britiki government, 
said today a BritMi resident of 
Uganda would be dut “by the 
end of next week" if found guil
ty of spying

The official government radio 
identified the arrealad Briton 
oily as "Cullen." not giving his 
ftrst name

The broadcast said Cullen 
would be tried for spying "by 
revduUonary mcndicn  of the 
military tribunal and if found 
guilty, eieculed by Bring squad 
by die end of next week "

"No annomoement will be 
made about the time and plan 
of execution, which will not be 
made known to aiybody." the 
radio aaid It raid the body 

issMdd not he handed over to

Radio Uganda firxt reported 
on Thursday that a Briton had 
been arrested but It did not 
give his identity

British Foreip Secretary Da 
vid Owen laid In London "I 
never like to aee any of our 
cidient arreMed. but I do not 
know the full detaila yet "

Amin In 1973 aenUnced anoth
er British reaidenl of Uganda, 
achootteecher Dénia Hills, to 
death and demanded that For 
d p  Minister J « n a  Callaghen. 
now Britain's prime miniater. 
come to Kampala lo live him 
Callaghan complied, but no 
wch British action is likely this 
time

Radio Uganda made no men
tion of Ms earlier reporta thaï 
Amin had left the country on 
Theaday to attand the Com 
monweaMh conl t nce In Loa 
dsn. In defiance of the BrMldi

governments oppaaition In 
stead it said hr had made a 
"safe return after holding me 

ceaaful talks with Tananian 
■nd Zambian revolutionary mil 
Mary officers on the Uganda 
Tanzania-Rwanda borders " 

The earlier broadcada. In
cluding one Thuraday that he 
arrived in Britain, and Ms fail 
ure to mrface in Europe 
aroused su^iicians that he wa 
staging a hoai to try to make 
the BritMh government look 
fooiiah Bid the Lindon Dally 
Mirror reported that Amtai ac
tually set out for Europe, then 
retiiiked home when Preddent 
Mobutu Se* Seko of Zaire re- 
fuKd to help him get there 

Acoordinf to the BritMi tab
loid. a ipokewnan for Mobutu 
■aid Amin flew to Kkishaaa. the 
Zairean capMal. on Tuesday 
after hearing Mobutu waa fly

ing to Pans for talks with the 
hYench government

Amin pleaded with Mobutu to 
take him lo Pana. where he 

planned to go by car to a 
Channel port and Mre a boat to 
take him to England for the 
conference." the dwkeaman 
wm quoted aa saying "Bid 
after conaulting the French 
pvemment. President kloMdu 
pve  Idi Amin the bruMudf "

Hie British pvernment  said 
Amin waa unwelcome at the 
conference because of the mass 
murders attribided to Ms re
gime

Britain severed relations with 
UgMida. a fonno’ colony, in 
July, and Radio Ugmuli rqnrl- 
ed Thursday that Amin dl- 
reded the French embaay In 
Kampala to ceam handling 
BritMi MdereMa The broedeet 
■dd Amki had vidinae that

some of the 300 Bntish nstion- 
als who remained after an ei- 
otkis last year were using the 
French embassy for ‘aubver 
sive activities "

Amin also warned that those 
who ‘buy BritMi property will 
do so at their own risk." the 
broadcast said

The Ugandan dietatar drew 
«•entiaam at the Commonwealth

conference in London Thuraday 
from a vehemoM Third World 
^nkesman. Jamaican PieM-
dent Michael Manley, who add 
he WM "a cauM of Marne for 
all mankind "

Manley accuHd Third World 
naUons of hypocrlMr in can- 
demning the wbMa ra p s p  
UonM p venw—U of lauUi 
Africa and RhodMa wMIt 
kwpbig qukt about UgMds.
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L«t Peace Begin With Me
Th it new spaper it d ed icated  to fu rn ith in g  in form ation to our read ers  to that they cen 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom  an d  enco urag e others to tee its b lessing . 
For only when man understands freedom  an d  it free  to control h im self an d  a l l  he p o u etse t 
can he develop to h it utmost ca p a b ilit ie s

W e be lieve  that a l l  men ore e q u a lly  endowed by the ir C rea to r, an d  not by o govern
ment, with the right to take  mora I action to p reserve their life  an d  property and  secure more 
freedom  and keep it for themselves and  others.

To d ischarge this responsib ility , fre e  men, to the best of th e ir a b ility , must understand 
and  a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing the g reat m oral gu ide expressed In the Coveting Commandmetst

(Address a l l  communications to The Pam pa N ew s, 403 W . Atch ison , P .O  
Pam pa, Texas 79065 Letters to the ed itor should be signed and  names wi 
upon request

D raw er 2198 , 
II be w ithheld

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in p art any  ed ito ria ls  o rig in ated  
by The News and  ap p e a r in g  in these columns, provid ing  proper cred it is g iven ) ÎÜÜ
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A treehouse is not a home A»'' -j

Little Brad licnler of Upper 
Arlington Ohio getx to keep his 
treehouae ThecitycounnI ruled 
that the S year old will have to 
get a building permit and 
comply with the Columbus 
aubirb's safety regulations but 
he can keep It

The council probably was 
convinced to lea ve the treehosae 
be after young Hoaler s dad 
pouted out that both the federal 
and state govemmerts were 
behind him — aort of Plans for 
the treehouae came from Army 
and Departmert of Agncultite 
manuals and the sigiporta for 
the structure had been treated m 
c o m p l i a n c e  w i t h  Ohio 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  for buried 
matenals

The city council obvioualy was 
in a spot If they rurfd againat 
the treehosiae a higher coirt 
might overturn them on the 
strength of the strength of the 
structure which was built after 
a l l .  f r o m  f e d e r a l l y  
recommended pi am

But if they acquieaced. wbat 
about that anonymous telephone 
tipster who bad complained to 
the Upper Arlington Board of 
Zoning Adjustmer 'hat Brad s 
t r e e h o u s e  v i o l a i e d  city 
ordinances’

Before they realiied  the 
f e d e r a l  government  was 
involved, the council had voted

4-1 against a variance for the 
treehouae

So what they did. to both save 
face for the city council and 
allow Brad to keep his house, 
was to strike a compromiae 

How about if we say it's okay 
for the house as long as you get 
a building permit and com^y 
with safety regulations for five 
y ev s  or until you move’ ’ one of 
the councilmen asked 

Brad I dad agreed 
But leaa lucky was Jimmy 

Rlliaaon over in Raleigh. N C , 
where a city building inspector 
farced the 11 year old ^  his 
10 buddies to tear down their 
treehouae because it duki't meet 
city building codes 

Those fellows apparently 
d i d n ' t  know a b o u t  the  
availability of federal plans for 
treehouaea and they had built 
theirs by working and figuring 
together for aboil b i  weeks It 
is safe to asaume they were 
proud of th a  r project 

But along comes building 
liHpector Wayne Cameran art» 
diarovera the facility actually 
contained no plumbing or 
eiectricily and the roof leaked 
and the walls had hoiea in them 
and there were no windows 

“ I think it's stupid. ' Jimmy 
was quoted in an Aaaonated 
Press account He made the 
observation as he and his friends

^>ent aboU an hoir diamaitling 
their treehoiBe

Then over in Washington. 
D C . there is Amy Carter with 
her famous treehouae That 
retreat, like the one built by 
Jimmy Elliaaon s gang, has no 
plumbing or electricity or other 
such grown-up stuff

1 Strong 
yaanMag 

5 Fabricatiofl 
8 Made parfset 

scora
12 BursMM 

currancy
13 Poam
14 Spirit
15 Organs of 

hMhng
16 Poignant 
18 Curl the lip
20 Eggs
21 Social intact
22 Greek letter
23 Range of 

ttsbies
25 In good 

condition 
28 Curse 
30 Sore 
34 Rolls
36 Lily plant
37 Producer- 

director Prem
inger

38 Capital of
Albania

40 New York City 
river

41 Etching fluid 
43 Through

44 Roof edge 
48 Cry of

surphsa 
48 Flipper
51 Dauttchland 

(Abbr.)
52 Heavily 

loaded
58 Choral wort
59 Cover with 

asphalt
60 All (prefix)
81 Compati 

point
82 Prosldont 

(abbr.)
63 Asian country 
84 Food fish 
65 Wants (el)
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Monkeys 
Oys color 
Hound's 
quarry 
Antique car 
Dandy 
Figures of 
speech 
Cattls
Brosdeosting 
company 
Ptsgiarizs

10 0ns (Gar.)

11 Venetian 
official

17 Not cooked 
19 Chinaca 

stspla grain
24 Rivar in 

Europa
25 Pisca of ÍC8
26 Lasst bit
27 Mskss laca 
29 You and I
31 Burst of 

thunder
32 Whet
33 Time division 
35 Show of

htndi
38 Lily palm

39 Pagan imsgs
41 Ratuctant
42 Shade of rad 
45 In the past
47 Joyous
48 Daluds
49 “____ Ls

Oouca** ~ 
50 On#4>iHionth 

(prefix)
53 Ventura
54 Not odd
55 Coattal 

projection
57 It ia (contr.j
58 Night bird

'Don't 'what-are-you-talking-'bout?' me, young lady — 
where's your thermostat set?'

And inaofar aa tbu  reporter 
can determine, it wasn't built 
from any federally approved 
blueprinU like Brad's place 
was But with a father who can 
invoke executive privilege if 
necessary, it tai't likely that 
Amy's little White House is in 
any danger

Young Elliaaon is ngM It's 
stupid it makes rto sense at all 
for government at any level to
have so much manpower and 
money that it can waste them on 
meddling in the pteasu-ea and 
pirsuiU of childhood

It's looking pretty Meak for all 
of UB now breauae judging from 
t h e  t r e n d  of  t h i n g s  
governmental it wont be long 
before the pofltiaaru  and
bureaucrats have all the rest of 
us up a tree And with the 
reguLsUons and ordinanoes on 
that subject, we neeikit expect 
to be very comfortable out on 
that limb

Toughest trick ever tackled
President Carter's firat trip to 

the "TrilateraT summit was a 
personal success 

Acknowledging Uuae outward 
SI0 IS of a successful mission to 
London by the president, we re 
left with a "Declaration on 
World Economic Prospecta" as 
the tangible result of the 
summit, and it ia a bit of a 
let-down

finding that the economic 
policies of his predecessor, 
Gerald Ford, may have been 
doaer to achieving Uiat goal 
than the policies he himself 
espoused during his campai^t 
Liberal Democrats like Sen

"Oir most urgent task is to 
create ¡at» while continuing to 
reduce inflation," says the key 
paauge “ Inflatian is not a 
remedy to unemployment but 
one of its major causes ” In 
other words, the aummiteers 
came down Hrmly aginat sia  To 
create jobs and reduce inflatian 
at the same Umeia tile trick that 
IS eluding Western governments 
and getting them into trouble 
when they try to pull it off 

Indeed. President Carter is

George McGovern are accusing 
Carter of forgetting who won Uie 
election They arc pressuring 
him to iptore the storm aipials 
of renewed in/lMion to press 
ihead with a bigger and bigger 
spending program

Carter’s promise overtaxes his skill
A story out of Washington 

advises that inrtMne tax farms 
will be made simpler for next 
year s filing

It was baaed on a promise 
made by the president I give 
you my promi.se that next Sept 
30. a f te r  long detai led,  
labor ious analysis of the 
horribly complicated irxome 
Lax laws, we will come out with a

simpler system so that 75 or 80 
or 85 per cent of ail of you in this 
country can Till oU your own 
income tax re tim s without 
anybody helping you. and so that 
you will feel that everybody is 
paying their fair share "

Well, tha t  was quite a 
mouthful even for oif estimable 
head of state And we are afraid 
that the promi.se will go into

reverse in spite of all he can or 
will do This promise h u  been 
made by others in government 
a l m o s t  y e a r l y  and  the  
complexities grow along with a 
g e n e r o u s  s p r i n k l i n g  of 
ambiguous instructions which 
are supposed to clarify but only 
serve to confuse 

The tax laws have long been 
used to promote a vanety of

Astro Graph l i t^ r n ic e  H e d e  O s o l

Saturday. June 11, 1977 hHi>f)ifi#*ss being a loner
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CANCER (Jun« 21-July 22) To
day y'ni r>i;iy Mavp lo be more 
positive than your com petitors It 
so d')'' t hesitate to m ake yours 
me ,•< I- ''pard above the din

lOb will .nsp ire others to follow 
your e .am p le  today VoutI pick 
up tieipers by initialmq the ac 
lion

soaal and socialistic objectives 
Although the president has not 
indicated that any of the present 
social alms will be dropped, he 
IS promoting some new ones of 
his own to give incentives for his 
energy goals

Before Congress gets through 
with the energy legislafion we 
can almoat be sure that more 
will be added to further Uie 
conglomeratMBi which makes up 
Uie income tax jiaigie And when 
Uie Internal Revenue Service 
puts the forms through the 
wordsmiths of that agency the 
result will be far shy of Carter 's 
promise

New
beckon 'r: ,
a t 'a id  o '  be
could o p e n  
ta len ts  a ' d

June 11
d d ” e 'P '

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Consider 
m atters /pu re  involved in not 
merely ,r' the context 0l the im 
m ediate but m their future 
effect i' >ieips 'o look ahead a lit- 
*!e

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec.
21) F ven though you may be 
te m p te d  to d a y  to d e le g a te  
authority in situations important 
to you It would be unw ise The 
stakes are too high

The dangerous indoors
By Don Oakley

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April 19) G ve
pr.o ' ty today to tn nqs mat aftect 
/ou' owr. ir terests Tr-is iS the 
time tr, p'Oter.l ' beca.iSe
o th e 'S  probat.ly wrjn I

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
com passiotia le  and chanlab 'e 
instincts are easily aroused lo 
day bu' weat m akes it even 
n ic e r  you Of' good d e e d s  
without railing  a'lention to them
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) The
biggest xick you get today is do 
lOg things you en|oy with those 
you care  tor T h e re s  not much

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sapt 22) Joint 
v .'n 'u res continue lo look like 
yOu' best avenue tor gam at this 
'•me It you have alliances of this 
nature give them your attention 
last

CAPRICORN (Dac 22-Jan 19)
Fam ilial interests should be your 
prim ary area ot concern today 
Other things may pull you in 
different directions but recall 
Home IS where your heart is

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 -Oct, 23) It s
possible the conclusions reach
ed by your m ale may be much 
more valid than yours today Let 
him or her have the last word m 
important matters

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Govern your conduct by what 
you first feel IS the right course  of 
action today Second or third 
thoughts could get you on the 
wrong road

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov 22) The
zeal you exp re ss in doing your

Berry’s World

PISCES (Fab 20-March 20) It s
likely that you're among the least 
selfish ol the Sun signs, so  don't 
feel bad today if you can turn a 
profit You II lind a way to share

ih c  l^iinipci Ncuis

1977 DyNf* Inc

"U s ing  ze ro -based  b u d g e tin g  a n d  c o s t-b e n e fit 
analysis. I can on ly  co n c lu d a  — you 've  g o t to  

g o r

Serving the Top 'O Texae 
72 Yeart

Pampa Texaa 79066 
403 W Atchiion 

PO Box 2196

It has long been known that there’s no place like home when 
It comes to accidents On a percentage basis, a person is more 
likely to be injured in or around the house than at work in a 
factory or cleaning skyscraper windows 

Now. it seems, the home may be hazardous to the health in 
another way According to researchers at Lawrence Berkeley 
Laboratory, air pollution indoors is frequently worse than 
pollution outdoors and may even be more harmful because the 
majority of people spend far more time indoors than outdoors 

The laboratory, which is operated by the University of 
California for the Energy Research and Development Ad
ministration, lists these typical household pollutants:

Carbon monoxide, nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide from 
gas stoves and furnaces, carbon monoxide and other sub
stances in cigarette smoke, vinyl chloride and fluorocarbons 
from aerosol spray cans, and organic compounds from 
products used in cleaning and cooking.

The importance of indoor air pollution, only now being 
recognized, may ultimately have a large impact on energy 
conservation strategies, say the scientists.

These strategies call for sealing up buildings more tightly, 
they note. But if indoor air Is significantly polluted from in
door sources, then the need for exchange with the outside air 
will be in coidlict with energy conservation measures that 
would restrict this exchange

To put it in more “homely" terms, sometimes you can’t win 
for losing

Circulation Oitifiad by 
ABC Audit

StmaCRIPTION RATES 
Subacnption rat«« in Pampa and 

RTZ by earner and motor route are 
U  00 per month, |9  00 per three 
montha, 118 00 dot ù  monlha and 
$36.00 per ya(ir 'THE PAMPA NEWS

L indbergh (con tinued)

la not raaponalbie for advance payment 
' > to the car-0Í  two or mora montha made t 

riar Plaaae |èy  diractly to the Newa 
Ofltca any payment that exoaada the
cunant oollactian period ___

SiAacriptiaa ratea by mail arc RTZ 
89.00 par th rv  montha. 118.00 par ú  
moDtha and 886 00 par yaar Outaidtof 
R17. 89 75 per thrae montha; 818.60 
per au monna and 839 par year Mail 
«iifaacniaiaaa must ha paid in advanoa 
No mail aohacriptiona a r t availabia 
within tha dty lUBiU of P a i n .  Sat  ̂

»and Wudania t[y mail |9  00 par
mopUb.

àlaela oopiaa are 16 oanta daily and 
~T «aUsoa Sjmday 

^l|kltl^T^ u ily  axoapt Saturday by 
a Psaapa Nawa, Atduaon and Soma-

26
t h « l _ ,  __
rr ii«  Streata, Pampa. Taxaa 79066 
nioBa 069-3686 all dapartmanta. En- 
tared aa taoaod-claaa mattar undar tha 
act Maith 9, 1876.

Celebration of the SOth anniversary of Charles A 
Lindbergh’s epic clight acrou the Atlantic continues. As part 
of it, his cross country barnstorming tour, undertaken in the 
"Spirit of St. Louis” shortly after his triumphant return to the 
United States, will be recreated by the Expwimental Aircraft 
Association Foundation.

Lindbergh's 1927 tour was completed in three months and 
three days and included stops in 82 cities in each of the Uien 48 
states According to aviation historians, it did nearly as much 
to launch the nation into the new age of commercial aviation 
as did his solo transoceanic crossing.

Beginning with a June 15 takeoff from Long Island, N.Y., 
the 1977 tour, using a replica of the "Spirit of St. Louis” built 
by the foundation and piloted by members of the Experimen
tal Aircraft Association, will take four and a half months. 
Although 50 extra stops have been added, tbe commemorative 
tour arlll cloeely approximate Lindbergh’s original ’oute 
around tbe country.

An Interesting footnote, especially in view of Lindbergh’s 
lifelong interest in the enviranment, is the fact that the
original “Spirit" was powered with lead-free psoliae 
proprieteiy, the replies flight will also use leaMrce fuel

Ap-

NSaabw Tour I
DM M4-2S3S Sofora 7 p.m. 
WaoWay«. 10 «.aa. I mhs*7’

Hmts is the foundation could not < 
howsTcr: Liadhergh aad Ms badMrs iavusled 8U.1 
origtaial "Spirit;’ its roodam-day counterpart 
proiimateiy |109,000 to baild.

Lmdon. For Jimmy Carter it 
comes front that comer of his 
own Congreu where believers in 
magic still gather behind 
Goerge McGovern.

Salary of a U S. cabinet 
member is $60,000
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Living can’t he risk-free

There are the equivalents of 
McGovern in all the couitnes 
lepresenaled at London The 
summit  declaration force — 
(specially in Bntain and Italy — 
to bring about com prom i»

If the United States, with the 
strongest economy of all, can 
keep the jobs - inflatian scale in 
r e a s o n a b le  balance, other 
countries could benefit both by 
the example and by the stability 
that would result The nations at 
the London summit committee
themselves to several new goals 
in m a n a g i n g  t r ade  and 
m onetary relations and in 
helping ‘Third World countries 
deal with economic problents 
B u t a c o m m i t m e n t  to 
responsible Tiscal policies — if 
that’s what the lofty opening of 
the "Declarations" implies — is 
the most unportant

The presmre to pretend that 
jobs and prosperity can be 
crea ted  by the wave of a 
government  wand, without 
calling up Ute demon in inflation 
as well, is being feh by all the 
government leaders who met in

Science would seem to have 
reached the ufUmate in its 
search for cancer • CMwing 
agents in the environment. The 
Environmental Protection 
Agency h a t  now linked 
chlorinated lirinking wMcr with 
canoir deaths.

It cites a number of atudiei 
conducted in varioui parts of the 
country hiwch have found 
increaaed rates of c w x r of the 
bladder, inteatinea and irinary 
tract among people who drink 
water treated with chiarine. The 
incidenoe is greatest in those 
who are over the age of 10, aince 
the latency periods of these

types of cancer may be 30 yean 
armare.

The specific culprit is 
diiorofonn, wfaidi is produced 
by reactioni between dorine 
and organic chemical occurring 
naturally ia wMer syitems. 
Chloroform  is a known 
carcinogen, or cancer - cauñig

proved to be as effective as 
chlorine for purifying wMer 
and, as numerous experts in this 
field have haMened to pokit out, 
without cfalorination. people —
of all I — would face far 
more immediate and certain 
lethal dangen than any cancer 
that might or might not be

Unfortunately, not much 
purpose has been Kfved by the 
announcement since not much 
can be done about the atuation. 
Unlike saccharin, you can’t ban 
chlorine; it is eiaential to the 
health of millions of Americans; 
or at least no other chemical has

Until a better pirifier Uim

*»Moped,

If it Fitz
The news nose takes a few

ByJIM frrZGERALO
DEAR COUSIN AL;

Unde Hank aras in Detroit 
yesterday and he told me the 
dumb thkip you said aboU my 
column against boxing. You said 
if I knew how to box, maybe I 
could prated myself againat 
muggers. You also said you 
hoped Chuck Davey punched me 
out

You always were a jerk, Al, 
especially when it came to 
fighting I can still remember 
when we were little kids and Joe 
L ouis w hipped Jim m y 
Braddock You swore Lous had 
horsehoet in his gloves, 
otherwise how could a black 
man beat an Irishman? 1 told 
you a lot of good IriMunen were 
poets and it would be a better 
world if there were more poetry 
and len righting. You mid I was 
anuttysiay

That was nuire than 40 years 
ago but I still fed the same way 
today But you've changed, Al. 
Lad year when nc went to Las 
Vegas, you practically Uaed 
Joe Louis'famy when you asked 
for Ms autograph. Maybe jnu 
don’t think Ms fanny ia Mack.

Anyone. Al I know you'll be 
Mereded to know thd I had 
lunch lad week with Chuck 
Davey, one of your fawirite Irish 
nghters He didn't like my snti- 
boxing column any more than 
you did. but he waa more poMte

Davey had good rea m  to he 
peeved d  me. I wrote thd 
profesiional prixefigMiBg is 
barbaric and croaked. Aa you 
know, Davey is nd  only a 
former boxer, he is Midtigan’s 
commissioner of boxing. And I 
wrote that he had lo be a lousy 
cnmmMdnnrr bacause It would 
be impossible to base a good 
commimianer of bosMg. Jud ■  
it would be knpamfble to hove a 
good c o m m la s le n tr  of

breathing hard. That punk 
would have had an easier time 
steeling Coho Hall.

If Davey would exerciie that 
much to protect Ms automobile, 
what would he do to protect Ms 
reputation againd a mart-aas 
columnid who had implied thd 
Rocky Graziano once went iito 
the tank to make Davey look 
good on the Friday night Fights?

Bd my tremors proved to be 
unfounded. Davey kept our 
dMiTing drictly verfaoi and he 
look the decidon on pointa. The 
neared I came to Uw tank waa 
ordering only one cocktail 
instead of the three I really 
wanted. He had tomato juice.

For me. a man like Davey is 
easy to hate; He still weighi 
around ISk.lheauneaiwhenwe 
ad next to each other in 
psychology ciasa d  MSU in 1941. 
He gets ig> early every morning 
to run several miles srauid his 
neighborhood. Every Sunday he 
runs around and arauid M Ie 
Isle. Next week he will 
dem o n stra te  Jump rope 
techniques at Oakland Mall 
Since I lad diw Mm he fathered 
nine children, and never once 
committed suicide.

Davey asked what I do for 
exercise. I told Mm I play, 
tennia. I know what you d e  
Making, Al. Bd tennis has 
become a popular ^icrt and it’s 
nd always easy to play whan 
you want to. I have beat waking 
for a court since ms.

Our lunch was two days after 
Muhammad AU's dsnoe wkh 
that Argentine bum on TV. I 
adwd Davey U he agreed with 
the experts who daiiMd AN idd

knock Mm out early beeav 
couhtat.

Davey also insiated thd there 
w a  noMng melly shod Ms 
kmg-ago figM with Graziano. 
And he denied my contention 
that all boxers want to hall each 
other. Davey said he foufM to 
score poiiXs, like an dectranre 
fencer, and he never cared 
about knocking out Msopponed. 
He said boxing is a ftaie way for 
jSNaig men to p in  eanfkkm. to 
compete ap in d  people their 
own sixe, aitd to escape trouble 
intheatreeU.

So there you are. Al. Don't 
ever n y  I never give apace to 
the other guy’s opiniaa Oaicfc 
Davey rehíles the old whecM 
shod the fighters erxkng ig) 
with ugly faces and scrambled. 
brains. He is sharp, and he is a 
nioeguy.

After lunch, Davey even 
offered me a ride back to the 
office. Bd I refused. I told Mm I 
had to keep walking lokil I foiBid 
a mugger to send home to my 
dumb eoasta, speaking of 
s^ramblBd hraim. I promiBad 
Davey I wonkhi't p  for a

-vouRcmr COUSIN
(c) 1177. Detroit FYee Pram.

Did by Los 
SyrMkeate

— WORLDALMANAb̂
Q &A

I Davey htolled I 
lunch, r i i  oihnil 1 flh 
before accepting. I

old. He

15 rourulB »  the Bctwerk could 
Mow aU the eooM sciab k had 
■lid. My pohrt iMi thrk such a 
UMMUver «ouMbteroohad. If a 
baabol teHB caa seofp Mnud 
hi the IM  hadai. k dosa, m  
motlBr how podi bsM oad hot 
dsp  tooat hi nid M bond

hoea*BrMoasd fid 
M lh ifln lia iiiih i 

d w I L O f t m i l * .  
fight WM a Iraol od a

1. In U S. carrency, whose 
portrait is oa the |lo6 bill? (a) 
McKinley (c)(b) Franklin
Cleveland
5. Which U S. state was 
crested as a result of tbs ChrU 
W ar? (a )  F lo r id a  (b ) 
NsbrtMka <c) West Vlrfiaia 
I. Who won the National 
Hockey Laagas Norris Trophy 
«  best defenseman for an to-
cradlble eight straight ; 
I M to l i l l ?

ANSWBM;
Dimqr

a r r a s t  h ia s t i f . -  wKhaat

•UQ Aqqog t  teasapapao 
am pau|0( tpnlJIA  m t»  
n n a o |B a p a N p a (9 ) i (q ) |

eo ih

o



Finding the unfindable
rAMM m m  Hém,. Jm»  IA I«T7 s

Call for rickshaw, book
CHICAGO (API -  EM« L « t«  wmbI

______  lK d M ilb « « ty c ia A

k r a m P « d .l
WbaiatMrd|MrMB«Mid«il«wHdlo 

m t ■ t e p  *1or a pvtjr* M i-t« i«  Mkl 
“eaa do"—paurim « ly  la BMka HR that 
tha animal •ould he hNnaaalytaMled.

Ma. Levtae.aliwmrmedkaliechBld«, 
haa h e«  tai laaiH « ior heraelf Ab r  
laimaryM the faMBder. proprietor and Bole 
Ml thae oBvIoy« of Dfal-A4lBroB. a 
eerri« for finding the ladlBdahle.

A mavcB. for thoH nl» kaoB «  Yiddirii, 
la a rwinnimeir, «adriaer and a general 
know-itall«  a particufar afhject.

Dial-A-lfa«« la for the nun «ho cmI  
remember the «orde to the eoag that's 
been runaing through hk head, the 
collector who «ants animal flgiir«m  
carved of Rumtan malariihe or the lady

l a f h d M i  
ivallMhath „

Me. Leal« Undi tho« th h v  « d  Jari 
abo« anythiag alm .«  hmg «  ttl lopl. 
I h i ^  hmdka lar » lo  M -r ip iti a

h  niiiBg the roqmris. Ma Leatae reUn 
«  triephow and hunlnem «roetoriaa 
rmcareh fadllti« and m  ever-videaii«

a bam he of »S for paUng buyer and 
miler la contact, plw capenses aich aa 
loag-diriaBR tali phoni cala and eitra 
time for eapedaBy hartM»llBd itema.

Her BMMt comBWB roqpMta, Ae myi, 
aro lar raro boohs, oíd opera raeonUaga 
and pre^Elria Praley rock-aBd-roll 

! aleo goU a bt of requerió for 
IdeeorHcma.

Cunera cre«i riwntlag advcrtiaiag 
layo«s aro aome of Dial-A-lfBvm's mori 
(aMhful curiomen. Ha. Leri« bu  ar- 
ranged for them to re« auch hen«  m a

B«B Bdk «M » and a

«  a

find a eomdry for a

■idfot —a Job 
Ha. Lari« b

lo 
City

) from a truBpiaaled New Yorker who 
o«rafed to find thri Nothu'a PamoH 

bit dogs «era unobtalnahb b  CUeago.
The nun demanded to kao« why. and 

asked for «  wdHnr of Nathaa'a entire 
dblrtb«iM ayalcm H «dl m a Uri of dtba 
other than N «  York «tare the hot dop 
«era avaUabb. Dbl-A-Marea found the 
Wormatim for idm.

The dknt aafd he n u  getting tired of 
making the 1 JOhmUe ttaaid trip to New 
York's Coney Island every time te wanted 
to by to a supply.

4
Discrimination 
could be legalized

'■fi

■)d-

'p:'

Wax in their ears
Once upon a time, Britain’s royal family w u  the young 
family represent^ here. The wax ^ u p ,  receiving a 
final touen im from hairdresser C auy Holton, reprea- 
enta Queen Elisabeth II, Prince Philip, Prince Charlu 
and Princeu Anne in 1M2. The group u  a special dis
play at Madame Tuasaud’a wax museum in London 
during the Queen’s silver jubilee.

AM could get delay 
on auto-exhaust rules

SACRAMENTO (AP) -  A 
CsUfonib Ifgisiriiir who mys 
he prayed with Antta Brya« 
and am peiped  with her in 
Florida b  inlroducing a bill to 
legalise dbcrlminatian sgainri 
p y  teachers.

State Sm. John Brigp of 
Fullerton, a cuididste for the 
Republican nominafian for gov
ernor next yeu, laid Wednes
day he b  asnred Mias Brywt 
will csmpoip for Ins le^ab- 
tion if her help b  needed.

Brigp said the bill he b  in
troducing would give Californb 
echool dialricU ‘the rigb to 
dberiminate againri homoaex- 
ual teachers. ‘Ife  school board 
would have the rigb not to hire 
them, and would have the rigb 
to fire them ”

"if I c « t  get thri bill 0«  of 
thb houee, thm I tntend to run 
k u  «  initbtive.

“ I told Anita oho« th«, and 
I told her I dont know what the

outcome b  going to be.'* Brigp 
said. “I fed confide« I o n  
call on AnMa Brya« end Bob 
Gren, her tsnbnnd. to come to 
Californb and gire nw a hand 
on k if I fed I need k."

After her group « «  a S-1 
majority TUeadey to repeal the 
Dade Cotaky homoeexud  rigba 
ordnance, Mbo Brya« mid 
die would continue her cam- 
palp  againri p p  nationwide. 
Md specified Calildnka m a 
«o t of «eeb i conoern.

Brigp laid he did not med 
her until lari Sunday b  Mbnk. 
wtim "my wife and I w ot to 
her ebreh, and we a«  beeide 
her. and riured the Bibb md 
we prayed. ’’

“Sie’s b  a porition where 
riK'e awakened America. She 
really views homoseiuab m s 
dangerous Uire« to children, to 
our religkws way of life, maybe 
to the very sirvival of Amer
ica,*' Brigp laid.

Revenue sharing audits Panola
LONGVIEW, Ite . (API -  

The Longview Morning Journal 
reported b  a copyrigb story 
Wednesday thri the federal Of
fice of Revmue Sharing will 
audit Panda Cotaky revenue 
riMrii« funds.

The paper said the audk will 
begb June U and b  b  re- 
riwnec to ckiaen complainto al
leging misuse of the fmib and 
dberimbatory bring practiom.

"I dm ! know «bat k's oil 
about.*' said Panda Gouby 
Judp Danny Buck Dnvidson.

“Thb b  the first time we’ve 
ever had an audk ’’

The oouby fans received $1J  
millbn b  revenue dialing 
funds rinoe the propam start
ed b  lf73.

County auditor Billy Crimea 
said he knows of no probiems 
«kh the couby fumb.

Federal offiebb tdd the 
cotaky th« the name of the 
complainant would remob con
fidential. b« that the firri com-' 
ptabt wm filed June 15. IfTS.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate mema ready to give 
American Molars a «edal de- 
by b  meeting d e u  air rubs, 
bk remaba deeply (kvided 
over bow bog an estembn to 
hand the re« of the bdustry.

Mother found
innocent
in child^s death

DALLAC (API -  A Dnlbs 
Cotaky Oimbai Cotrt Jtry h«  
found Mrs. Katfalen S«vey El- 
liot, » . bnoce« b  the death of 
her sevm-monthdd adopted 
daughter.

The Jury delifaeratod for al- 
mori tan hours Weikieaday and 
ri one time told Judp James 
K. Albn k could Bk agree «  a 
verdict. The Judp, however, 
m « the Jirors back to the de
liberating room mybg the cue  
"muri be dipneed «  aome 
time and another trial would he 
a hMvy burdn «  both aidm."

Mrs ElUot bad be« charged 
with firri-degrae murder and 
laced a pomlUe ac«enoe of 
Br  to ton years ta prbn.

Wh« the verdict « «  an
nounced Mre. EUkk brake into 
tenrs. She had remained ahnari 
emotionlem during the trial. 
Members of her family, in
cluding her U-yev-dd mn, a« 
ta the oourtroora dwtag the 
week of teriimany Itataniag to 
the trial.

Mrs. EUkk toM the J«y rim 
«M "angry and trurirabd" 
wh« rin «M hoidtag hm 

mdtathe' 
IhtcMIdIo 

‘boollta It and mahe it atop cry
ing.” She denied any hke« to 
Ibf« the baby asytag the gbi 
neridmkatly Ml from her 
banda and hit the bolkroam

Hi'-'Md,
P a m p o  4 le a d in g  

fU N E B A l D IR tC T O B S

A propomd to give AMC two 
yems lonp r  than ib three 
larger UA. oompetltors to com
ply wkb propoeed auto esbauri 
riondardo for iktrop n  oitde 
emimiom bu the barking of 
Senate aponaon of a dean air 
bill

Formal approval wm ex
pected today m the Senate re- 
aumm debate on o new set of 
dean air rules.

Nttrogmoiidm arethepaiiu- 
tonta most difflcuk to remove 
from auto eihauri. Meeting the 
propoeed new stanbrds re- 
quira apodal pdhkkxKooalrai 
eqikpment Uwt AMC rtohne k 
emmot develop on ks own.

Senate votes abo are es- 
peded «  a propomd new time- 
table for ail auto pdkkanb 
with industry forces tabbying 
for a House-paa«d amanitaia« 
calling for a lonp r delay and 
looser riawbrds tlwa thooe 
iwuai—H In the Senate bill.

The Senate legbiatkMi would 
poripone a achedabd UgMenbg 
of the pdhkbn riondards — 
now a« to take effed bter thb 
year m  Ifll modrie — u«ii 
if»  modeb. with the tougher 
abadards to be fidly ptaamd b  
by ISM.

OAVm CARRADINE 
KATE JACKSON 

i t ^ x s o  
P r o o f  R m !

I kv aacaa caoMAM • avw M  kf ewBT < 
■ krwniiAMi 

cw vkf m u n a -
c t*T7 MTM CINTUIIT >0>

ADULTS 2 .00  KIDS SO* - O ffN  g;4S SNOW 9:30

THE lAFFBQATS !
ADULTS 2.00 

MDS 1.00

SmrMOISE immuPOMBS maSlUfaS FBL 8NM»fiB8r ÒSI MM
JuuM ̂ . . ^ . mmty roth — ron muer mrmm torar

SHOW FREkAY AT FiOO-SATUIOiAV Ii00-7>00-«i00

III

FOOD STORES

7-Eleven#20 7-Eleven#16 
1064 Hobart Ballard&

Browning

Self-Service Gasoline 
At Both

Plains

HOMO MILK
Paper Gallon

$1.39
ALL CIGARETTES

59{ Pack $ 4 . 8 9 Carton

COKE Quarts

DR PEPPER 
PEPSI

3 for
$1.00

plus deposit

Oak Farms 
11/2 Ib. Loaf

BREAD
3 for $1.00 
or 39( ea.

Fresh! Oscar Mayer

HOT DOGS
4 ; $ 1 . 0 0

Old Milwaukee

BEER
6 Pak Cans

$ 1 . 1 9

SLURPEE
A l l  S i z e s
B u y  1 a n d  g e t !  ..................

Ì

free
OPEN

24
HOURS
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Carter tax package in ruins
WASilNGTON (API - 

é  President ChW i  
t u  p r t e f r  Is in a 
foUovinc a darry at 
Way» and Maan 
«Mea that handed (he admiaáa- 
traÜoB a maior defeat.

The influential oommitlee 
«oled Thursday to thro« out 
Carter'a plans (or a atandby 
paoUne tax. a tax on cars that 
fK poor mileafe and a -pro- 
grani of rebates for people who

buy cars that fet toad mHragr.
But the |g

innktnj (or Same of the ded- 
áoas to he rcocrsed, and dill Is 
holdinf out hope for a atiff tax 
on crude oil. /

"We «111 probably re-eval
uate our podtion when «« p t  
to the Seiute," aald Laucnoe 
Wood«orth, Carter'a aaalatant 
treasury secretary for tax pd- 
Icy, after aratchhig the com
mittee admlalater the flrat of

Ihe three defeats on lianday.
sull to come is oaaahkraúon 

of «hat sane in the Garter ad- 
mintat ration vie« as the auot 
Important part of the Preai- 
deat's tax padcate: a ne« tax 
on crude oil deaìpud to make 
energy more eapeaaioe and 
thus (oree oonservation lids 
would result in an estimated 
7.h«ent hike In the coat of a 
gallon of gasoline.

Whatever the committee does

Waubjaetloi 
the mmmittoe Haeif m  «cfl as 
by the House aad the fenato. 
But lor the moncat. the Prsal- 
dent's plan is Haling body.

In Tlanday's acthai. the

—Rejected,

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Lopez 
wear identical dresses

BOGOTA. Cokmibia lAPl — “We’re wearing 
the same dress." Roaalynn Carter exclaimed as 
she shook hands with President Alfonso Lopez' 
stepsister

"It looks nice on you." Mrs Carter told Olga 
Samper at a reception Thursday night given by 
(Colombia's First Lady. Ceciba Caballero de 
Lopez, at the presidential palace for the First 
Lady of the United States

Mrs Samper said she thought Mrs Carter was
so nice, so young and so sweet" to make the 

comment
The lines of the polyesterblend cocktail dresses 

were the same, bid Mrs Samper's was shrimp- 
colored and Mrs Carter's was in aqua The 
Colombian woman said she bought hers at a New 
York department store

Mrs Car^r arrived m Bogota, the nezt-to- 
last stop on her Latin-American tour, to the least 
ceremonial reception of her trip She was met at 
the airport by Mrs Lopez and Forcipi Minister 
Inda lecK) Lie vano

There were no national anthems played, no 
welcoming remarks and no honor guard But 
Lievano said the reception was according to 
(Colombian protocol for the wife of a chief of state

Diplomatic sources saki originally only Mrs 
Lopez was to have gone to the airport They said 
theforeipi miniater decided to go after hearing of 
the warm reception Mrs Carter received in the 
other Five countries Mie has visited

The diplomats speculated that the government 
was displeased at the Carter Administration's 
proposal to name Jose Cabranes as ambassador 
to Colombia There were reports that Cabranes 
sras laiacoeptabie to the Colombians, and U.S. 
officials said Carter has withdrawn his name 
from consideration

There also was speculaf ion that the Colombians 
were offended because President Carter had not 
come himself or sent Setretary of State Cyrus 
Vance Bid Lievano denied this

“It's a great honor to have Mrs. Carter here 
like an ambassador from the United States." he 
said

Mrs Carter and President Lopez met briefly at 
the palace, prior to an extended conversation 
today, and she gave him a leather-bound auto
graphed copy of President Carter's book "Why 
Not the Beat

Lopez told her he already had a paperback 
copy

fr-M. CHrtv'a
p7O|PO00Cl fflttOB
AAodby tax oa ^foUnx. Tht 
tax would have been hmxuad 
In flve<eBt a ys 
only if paaliH 
goalB were not net.

—Rejectod, Sl-f, the Pmi- 
dent's plan to pay buyers of 
fuei-efneient can  up to lS p In  
a reward (or energy con
servation.

-Rejected, M-U. Cwter's 
plan to place a tax of up to O.- 
300 on ca n  that get poor pao-

iac  mlleswr. By the mbk vote, 
the pmmI auhelllHled Hi own 
tax. a watesed^own serWon 
that would delay the tax until 
M l aad thea indy  It oaly lo 
the "uiw waalefel can.

A H ho^ Carter dhhi't ra- 
queat h, the committee voted II 
lo 17 to take away the iederal 
income tax <t«AM*inii g( stMe 
and local gasoline taaea. The 
deduction has been available 
only lo thoae who Hcmim de- 
durtiona. This plan, which 
paaaed the Houee two yean ago 
but narrowly failed In the Sen
ate. would coat (Mven some 
1700 million more a year.

Another committee aMarno- 
tive to the Cartsr program did 
not fare so well. On a 75-11 vote 
the panel rejected an amend-

by Rep. Dan Roeien- 
I. D4U.. lo ralae the four-

tax lo aeven cents next Jan. 1.
The lopalihd mnigln by 

«Web Ihe propoaed rebatei to 
bnyen of fud-cflldent can 
waa rejecled «as no aurpriae — 
a big chunk of the rebate mon
ey «ouid bave gane lo huyen 
of email foreip can M the ex- 
penae of American mnnufac-

But the overwhelming aiae of 
the voles agahst the Preai- 
dent’a eo-called gaa-guzzlcr tax 
and standby gasoline tax was a 
aurpriae and indicaled little 
chance the committee would re
verse itaelf when it puts the taft 
bill in final form later this

Death of mechanic

Records show club safe
FORT MITCHEU.. Ky (API 

— TV most recent inqaectian 
at the Beverly Hills Supper 
Gub. where at least Kl per 
sons died in a Memorud Day 
weekend fire, showed no fire 
safety violations But officials 
can t explain a four-year p p  in 
the inspection records 

Meanwhile. State Police Qim- 
m i s s i o n e r  Kenneth Bran- 
denburgh said he would con
clude his invealigalKin at the 
club in Southgate today, and 
would issue ■ statement prob
ably dealing with the fire's 
"origin, source and cauae " 

(Xficials have refused to con 
firm or deny the report given 
to The Associated P i ^  by an 
insurance investigator in At
lanta that the May 2S fire start 
ed at a frayed elertneal cord in 
a decorative fouXain and 
burned for wveral hours before

being discovered.
In Frankfort. State Fire Mar

shal Warren Southworth said 
the club had paaaed its moat re
cent fire safety uupection. on 
Jan 77

But there are no docunents 
the film for the years IffTT-in

75 Southworth said hr doesn't 
know whether thu indicates 
that no inspections were made 
or whether inflection records 
and correspondence for those 
years arc missing 

TV inspection files were re
leased Thursday after they 
were returned by investigators 
at Southgate TV moat reoriX 
entry was a nine-line, hand
written report siped by state 
mfiector John Bramlage 

“Meana of egrem were found 
to be open, none bkxrked. il
luminated eiit l ip s  in workmg 
order," the report said "Pa

trons going out front door to ob
tain aulomobilea would have 
some congestion bU in case of 
enwrgency, evacuation should 
be no problem with existing 
exits"

Two badiea remain undoi- 
tifled and unclaimed while two 
women are still listed as miss
ing (Xficials have conceded the 
possibility, while saying it is re
mote. that the disiiarity may 
result from misidentificatian of 
bodies

DETROIT (Af» -  Prompted 
by the death of a mechanic, a 
federal safety agency has 
ttepped up its invertigation of 
faulty fan Mada that could re
sult in tV  recall of 1.7 million 
Ford Motor Q>. cars and 
(rucks.

Such a recall would be the 
second largeat in Malory.

TV mechanic. Roger Keyes. 
74. of Rockwood, Mkh.. was in- 
jtred May 77 in a Detroit ga
rage when the fan broke on tV  
1177 Ford Torino he was repair
ing. said t v  National Highway 
TVafric Safety Adminiatratian 
He died last Sahrday

Ford fwkeimen a ^  Thurs
day they knew of the death 
only after being contacted by a 
reporter

A neighbor laid Keyes waa at 
work when "the fan broke and 
caugM him through the cheat 
and tliroat ."

Joan (laybraok, head of the 
NHTSA. has said the inddent 
“ttiowa the irgent neoeaaity of 
an immediate recall." SV 
called it a "levcre problem.”

Last week, the NHTSA mid it 
was conaidering recalling up to 
1.7 million ltTO-77 model Ford 
cars and light trucks becauae 
the engine coaling fan blades 
could break off and injire 
someone working laider the 
hood

Ms Gaybrook said Ford had 
reported 115 complaints, »- 
eluding 13 reports of injirica. lo 
the trafric safety aifeninia- 
tration

Ford previouriy agreed to a 
vdiaXary recall of 435,000 ve
hicles. all of them 1173 models. 
TV company said fans from 
other model years do not poae 
a safety haxainl.

Specific vehicles involved in 
the voluntary recall are Lin
colns. Ford Torinos and Mercu
ry Montegoa with ^0^, 351-and 
40hcubic inch engines and air 
oonditianing TV fans in quea- 
tion have sevm blades, com
pared with five^iiade fans in 
other veMclea.

Ford Vice President Herbert 
Miach, in charge of safety mat
ters. said t v  company will be
gin notifying lITZ-model owners 
of tV  recall on Jiaie 10, when 
free replacement fans should 
be avaiMble at dealers.

Sniper wounds two in Amarillo

TV islands of St Pierre and 
Miquelon, off the roost of New- 
fouVIand are part of the 
French Overseas Territory 
TVy are a valuable base for 
Tish^men from Breton and 
Normandy

AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) -  A 
roving Bsper shot at a shuttle 
van. a Continental Trailwayt 
bus and a foreip car early (Ms 
morning, wounding two persons 
before vanishing through a net 
of police officers 

Police said L D GMford. 30. 
of Amarillo, a paaaenger in the 
van. was wouided in the shoul
der He waa reported in satis
factory condition at Northwest 
Texas Hoapital hjorman Keith. 
40. of Am^llo, (hiver of the 
Continental Trailways bus, was 
taken to the hospital with glaas 
fragments in Ms eyes after a 
bullet ttiattered tV  windahield

(Cowboy stadium inspected

Bike rodeo Saturday
Moose Lodge Cub ScoU 

Pack 400 will sponsor a bike 
rodeo at 2 p m Saturday in 
the Ontral Baptist Gsirch 
parking lot

CJub Packs from Woodrow 
Wilson. Lamar and Baker 
Schools and the Salvation 
Army also will participate 

ĈuIm who plan to take part 
should bnng their mother or 
father's social security 
number

Parents are needed lo help 
run tV  event and should 
meet at the parking kx at 1 
p m

F'ach Cub will take a 
driver's teat on a Mke rodeo 
coirse and if he passes will 
receive his Mke driver's 
license Each bike will also 
be inspected and will receive 
a safety decal if it passes 
inspection

IRVING. Tea (AP) -  Texas 
SUdium, t v  home of the Dal
las (>>wboys. is being hi- 
veatigated for paaaibte fire code 
violations

Irving Mayor Marvin Randle 
said Thursday tV  dty is look
ing into possible idolatiana in 
the bos seat area of the partial
ly-covered stadium.

Fire Manhal J D MltcVU 
said he made the violation alle
gations in light of t v  recent 
niglx club fire in Kentucky that 
killed hundreds.

Dave Arey. stadium oper
ations manager, said the al
leged violatians oonoem the

lack of qrinklera and Are hose 
attachments near the boi seats.

"TV (city) coiBKil and the 
architects all concurred that 
IV rtadium was not in viola- 
Uon of the code." Arey said.

Randle said Fire Chief Lewis 
Williams was (o report on the 
sttuation to the couidl before 
tV  end of UXs month

Arey said tV  queation of Are 
safety at the stadium is a “pet 
peeve of the fire marttwl "

TV structure ia mostly con
crete. although private boxes 
feature carpeting and other fir- 
niatings

of the bus
TV Aral shooting occunxd 

shortly after mkhiight on U.S. 
2t7 near tV  northern edge of 
Amarillo

Polj)ie said a ttut was fired 
at the ahuttle van used to trans
port Cblorado Interstate Gas 
Co employes between home 
and work

At 12;55 Lyall Brown of (Ian- 
yon called polioe to report that 
two ihota had struck tV  driv
er's door and trunk of hia for- 
ágn car. He was not injired. 
TV incident occtr red near the 
aXersection of faim roads lfl2 
and 2575. len than ten mUei 
from t v  scene of Arst ahooting.

At I tStVsnperriredattxX 
at t v  paaaenger but. Polioe

said the bullet shattered the 
front windshield of the bus on 
Texas 131 about eiglx miles 
north of Amarillo.

Glaas itruck Keith who yelled 
at the passengers to turn off 
the l e a ^  lights and Mt tV 
floor.

“That ttiot jiat miaaed the 
driver." one deputy said "A 
couple of more inchet doaer 
and it would have Mt Mm. TV 
bus could gone out of control 
and into a ditch.'’

There were about 35 persona 
aboard tV  bua.

Deputy Randy Banks said of- 
Aceri were checking tV  bus to 
locate t v  bullet that struck tV  
windahield.

Castro denies part 
in JFK assassination

»K

NEW YORK (AP) -  CttbM 
President Fidel Caatro, denying 
any involvement in the aaaaaai- 
nation of PreMdeiX John F. 
Kennedy, sayi it “would have 
been absolute inaaMty” and an 
“irreaponsible act"

In an interviepr to be (ele- 
viaed tonight on CBS, CXatro 
daima there were 34 attempts 
made on hia life but dentea the 
death of Kennedy was an act of 
retaliation.

"It would have been abaolute 
inaanity by Cuba.” CaMro tells 
correspondent Bill Moyers. "It 
would have been an lireapona- 
ibie let if Cuba Vd gone to 
•udi a ventire as planning tV

dated  of the Bay of Pigs in- 
vaaion. was asked about the 
CIA'a role in aaaaaoinatians. 
Biaaell said; "A president typi
cally sayi that he wants to get 
rid of somebody. And obviously 
he and everybody else inwived 
would much rdher get rid of 
someone in a rather nice way, 
but if tV  emphasis is on get
ting rid of him ... by whatever 
means have to be used, (Ms I 
would have taken aa an author- 
iation."

"There is a difference be
tween aaaaaainatian and kill
ing." Biaaell aaid. “Political as- 
aasainatian ia a very aopMs- 
hcated aibjed.'

death of the preMdent of the Biaaell did not say whether
U S A. This was craxy. It was a any U.S. president had ordered
cokMoal inaaMty"

Richard Biaaell. the GA ar- or killing
or approved of an i

Freighter crew abandons ship
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - T V  

captain of a burning, linking 
freighter aaya V  and four 
crewiiieii tried for ttx hours to 
put out the flames in the engine 
room, but expkaiana forced 
them to abandon ttiip.

X w 0

■SV finally ttarted aiiridng. 
and then we jumped off to the 
tugboat." said EfaUtMos A. 
Grivas, the Greek captain of 
the Liberian bulk carrier Joy.

TV fire broke oiX Weteaday 
wMIe the Joy waa being towed 
lo GalvcMon. Tex., for icpaira 
on a disMiled rudder. A1 the 
time. Mte « ■  in the Gulf of 
Mexico about 200 nXlea soutb- 
emt of New Orteona.

AU but Bve of the 37 crew

men jumped to the tug J.A. Or- 
geron, which pulled akxigUde.

TV men were brougM to 
New Orleana for an informal 
inquiry by tV  Coast Guard.

Julian Hickox. skipper of the 
tug. aaid he tried to AgM the 
Are with Ms boot's water hose.

"Finally, the engine room got 
K hot it just Mowed a hole 
through t v  aide of the MXp,” 
he laid

“It had settled three feet in- 
der by the stern," Hickox said, 
"and there was another Mg 
Mast and she went dovm ttem 
Ant.

"I jinl put my bow up 
agahat the bow of the ttip. and 
tVy jumped over ante the

On the record
CH>ituaries

■BMIYC EUBANK 
CANADIAN -  Puaeral 

Mndoea wure at M today 
for Henry C. Eubank, tS. 
Offldatli« was the Rev. Sndley 
JahnMu. pMtor of the First 
Preabyterian Church. Burial 
waa in CnaadMa f>«nrtfry by 
Stiekley • HIU FXneral Home

w a  bofuMOM

AMe, N.M. He «M a ttx-year 
raMdMl of Cfewtai. He dMd

Survitwri Mdude two MMn. 
Mrs. Elada Fratmaa and 
LaLouiat Eubank, both of

Mainly about people

may prompt recall

The Une Star Square Dauoe 
Gub will daa«  at •  p.0L 
Satirday at the Notional Guard 
Armory. Sammy Parttey will 
caU.

I V  Orete L  Square Daaoe 
Gub of Lefort will aponeor a 
square daaoe tonigM at Lake 
McClellan. Dancing will be from 
7 lo 10 p.m. I V  public is hivited

TV  CaHeo Capers Square 
Ornee Gub wUl dance at l;30 
p.m. Satuntay M Ihe Pampa 
Youth and Community Center. 
Tbm Aukteidge of Amarillo will 
be calling Area daacera and 
^wetaterx wMcome.

Beany KIrksey, executive vice 
president, Gtiiena Bank A Trust 
Company, Pampo, waa otk of 
HD bank executives from 31 
states and Puerto Rico who 
successfully completed tV

(or
Senior Bank Offlovs gpoanred 
by tbe Initeprndiid Bnakcra 
Aaoriation of Anwrica at the 
Harvard Graduate School of 
Buaineaa Adminiatratian in 
Boaton. Mam May a  to«.

Special Pathars deserve 
special gifts from tV  Gift 
BouUque. 1I15N. HoMut. (Adv.l

P a a b a n d l t  P re p a re d  
Chlidbirth Aaaociatioa «iU have 
a membership meeting J iik  
ITtti at 3:(M at a i3  Roaewood. 
(Adv.l

Casnictolagist. Barbara
Holland ia now working at the 
UBonita. 3M N Weet «54271 
(Adv.)

Salve year gift buying. Give 
Senior Gtiaen Meal Tickeis. We 
will moil with appropriate card 
(Adv.)

Police
A theft, one burglary, a Mt • 

and • run aeddoX and three 
non-injury accidenta were 
inveMigated by Pampo polioe 
Thursday.

A 10-foot trailer house axle 
and springs were reported taken 
from a lot behind 13« S. 
Faulkner and a woman told

report
offtcera her apartment at 1205 
P a rk  D rive had been 
burglarised. Reported miming 
was $3.75 in ponies. OfRoera 
mid there wm no aift at forced 
entry.

The hit-and-run accident 
occurred in the MO Mock at S. 
DwigM.

Marriages, Divorces
Lorry David Roadielle and 

CeU Vivian Willis
Bert Edward Casey and Carol 

Marie Rose.
Charles Edward Garrulh and 

Lydia Renee WrigM.
Johnny Allen Chroniater and 

Heidi Paulonne Newman.
Gyde Willard Thomm and 

Gleyoida Sue Williams.
Bob Roy Klein and Rhonda 

Lee BrownTield.
Jimmy Wayne Keel and 

LaPrinia Suzanne Ridurdaon.
Clifford DwigM Rice and

Debora Lynn Pope
Tommy Gene Roby and Linda 

LeeReynoldi.
Dlvarem

Jacklyn F. Rader and Danny 
LRado*.

Lola M. Byars and Rom 
Byars. _

Keith Dwayne Mitchell and 
MaikickBllerMiteheU.

Linda Ledger wood and 
Thomaa CUnton Ledgowood.

Betty Giamberlain and Terry 
L. ChamberMin.

Deborah Christine Dnitan and 
Gregory Kent Dolton.

Stock market
Tkt UllawiM grata aataa ararMrV ky V tealar Grata af Pa Vkaal

alitar at Irkailtar Barata 1BaalrtaaPaaSaCaka«
CMaa tartara 
D U
Karr-McCaa

lIMkaMila WUcvlCara WMc*tTka Mtaatag gataaltaaa tara ika raaga •Vkla aktak um  aacaaVtat caaM kaaa kaaalra«aaaltkalltaaa(cataBllallaa Paaaay’aPraakHa Ufa Ota a  PklOWa ..........Ky Caal Lila M PNA ...............SaatMaaS Ptaaaaa M Ita» Catty .....Sa Vaal Ufa MS ata SaalkaiaMra Pak SartacaTka faSavtag M a  N V atark taarkat SUaáarSOUaf lataaaa gaalalisai ara faratakaV ky Ika Pataga Tarara

•Ita

Uta

Texas weather
By IV  Aasadated Prem cloudy skies 

TMinderatorms picked on far 
West Texas early (Ms morning, 
dumping an in ^  of rain on 
Lubbock and dampening an 
area from Dolhart to Sand
erson.

Fog patches and low clouds 
hung over a section of the state 
from Austin to the Gulf Coast, 
but t v  rest of the state began 
the day under dear to partly

Forecasts called for scMtered 
thunderstorms in parts of West 
Texas, with partly cloudy skiei 
over t v  rest of the Mate

Temperatures were expected 
to nudge the 100 mark in North 
Central Texas and the Big 
Bend valleys, with Ms pre
dominant in the remainder of 
the state

National
By TV Aasadated Prem

A frontal system produced 
heavy thunderstorms over 
wester n Kanaaa, Nebraska and 
North Dakota (bring the n i^ .  
produdng heavy hail and wind 
and local flooding

Alliance, Neb., reported gusts 
above M milei an Mxr and 
marbte-simd hail. Diddnaon, 
N.D., also had marMe-siaed 
hail in a thunderstorm. There 
wm localised fimh Aooding in 
parts of Nebraska and North 
Dakota.

A line of heavy thunder
storms in the Southwest pro
duced wind gusts above M 
miles an hour in Lm Vegm and 
moved into extreme northwest 
Arisons.

Other precipitation in the na
tion during the nigM included 
texwrera and thunderfeowera 
from western Oklahoma into 
aoulhweatem Texas and from 
Minnesota into northern Il
linois. In the Eaat, there wm 
nun from northeastern Virginia 
into New York and southern 
New England and southern 
Florida. Isolated diuweri  and 
thunderttiowers dotted tV  
northern Rockies and the Inter- 
mountain region acrom north
ern and central Galifomia

Five tomadoet were sighted 
TMaxday, two In North Caro- 
lina and one each in Colorado. 
Delaware mid New Jersey. 
Property damage and Mjirics 
occurred with the t winters west

1«
M l

weather
of Morehead Qty, N.C., and 
near Magwlia, Del. Trees were 
Mown down by tV  one in Cun- 
den. N.J.

Warm temperatiaxa domi
nated tV  southern and central 
Plains Thursday with readinp 
in t v  Ms reacMng into Kanam 
during t v  nigM. Upper Mich
igan had the coldest tempera
tures in the nation during the 
nigM — the lower 30s.

TemperaUres around the na
tion at 3 a.m. EDT ranged 
from 32 in Sauh Ste Marie. 
Midi., to M in Phoenix.

Here are some 2 a m. EDT 
lemperaturea and weather con- 
ditiona:

—East: Atlanta Mdear, Bos
ton 57 cloudy. CMcago 52 dear. 
Cincinnati 47 dear, Cleveland 
41 clear. Detroit «  dear, In- 
(hanapolia 55 dear, Louisville 
54 dear. Nashville «  dear. 
New Orleans 75 clear. New 
York 53 rain. PMIadeipMa 57 
partly cloudy. Pittabrgh «  
dear. Waahinigan 57 rain.

—West; Anchorage «  cloudy. 
Denver M partly doudy, Dea 
Moines «  cloudy. Port Worth 
•1 dear, Kansas Qty «  dear, 
Lm Angela II pertly cloudy, 
Mimeapolis-St Paid St partly 
doudy. PhoeMx 17 dear, St. 
Louis 13 cloudy. Soft Lake (Sty 
M partly dou^ , Sen Diego «  
doudy, San Prnnciaco 54 
doudy. Seattle M dear.

—C a n a d a ;  Moatrcal 56 
doudy. Toroato «  dear.

Sheriff ‘borrowed’ players Dnlluig ahead of 76

Wildlife on display

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  AuMln 
pdioe mremiied 'ItNd boU” 
over fee t v  aew “dqMttei” oi 
TYavis Coimly feerlff Rayiaand 
PTmik's aoflbaH tema.

PMte tlmught ferae at fee 
playón oa Piiinli'a team M fee

T h o m p s o n  nad oulflehter 
ChnrHe Prmke. who made n. 
very unxheriff-HV dhdog. (In- 
geitip catch of a fly Mdl.

Polira aere loraamA 
PTaok oaid fee ptayin were 

not “UepBy” oa fee fleid — V  
had itepallmd them prior to fee

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  OU 
ond gm driiUiM io about 21 par 
ratt aVad of Mot yrar mul M 
M Mo Mghcat Mvcl M fee

More tourints a t  Living Deaert S ta te  P ark  in Carlsbad, 
N.M., a re  from Texas tnan  from any o ther sta te , accord
ing to park  statistics. The Living D esert is s  d is|dsy  of 
the plants and anim als native to  the  desert Southwest

and Rocky M ountain rejpons. Thia fall, th e  park  will 
launch a  $230,000 buikfing program  to add more ex
hibits to the display. The park  is open from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. during the  summ er.

They were. IV y  were fonster 
Terns Loeghsra baaebsH efen. 

M77 ilm tsn  Rocky 7-1

cording to top offtcMIi of fee 
Hughm Tool Ça.

But refera driHMf activity 
eanasl V  pndkfed became at 
lairartaMy onrrameflng fet 
Isle of Praolfest Chrfer*soair- 
gy praptoali. they mid IV n -  
day si s  mooting of fee LmAa-

gelm Society at Pfemriol 
AnnlyMs.

H ^hm  Tool, bamd la Hoea 
toe. M fee world's Mrpal mmi- 
ufneferer of oil oad gm iMIing

Raymood HaUhMy. 
of fee Heghm bmrd. MMnews-

fee Inrrramd activity M "VUm 
priom Mr Mt."

A full grown opomum is 
about fee Mm d  a home cM.

do
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My huaband and I hav* boon having a 
litUa domestic trouble, ao I finally got him to go to a 
marriage counselor with me. We were advised to take an 
interest in each other’s hobbies. WeQ, I'hi trying, but it 
makes me sick to go down to the d ty  dump and s h ^  rats.

My husband gets into training for deer hunting this way, 
and that’s how he spends every q>are minute.

Abby, do 1 have to go along and him in this sickening
sport? I haven’t  got the heart for it.

GREG’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE; You not only kaveaY the heart; you 
haven’t  the stomach lor it. Pack Greg a loach, Idas h te 
gOodby aad wish him happy hnntiagr

DEAR ABBY: I am a teenager. Both my parents are 
deaf, but they are very intelligent. 'They can't HEAR, but 
they can speak fairly well and manage to communicate 
very well with friends and neighbors.

1̂ 16 problem is when we go to the store or travel 
somewhere, and people ask stupid questions, such as, “Can 
they read and write?” “Can they lo ^  after themselves, or 
must they always have someone with them?” Then they 
end up by saying, “Take good care of your parents. They 
need your help. ’

Abby, I want all these people to know that my parents 
are not idiots. They are just like everybody elM, except 
they can’t hear! In fact their other senses are better 
developed because they’re deaf.

My parents tell me not to let such questions bother me, 
but they do. Please print this so people will realize how 
dumb and mean such questions are.

BUGGED

DEAR BUGGED: Most people don't mean to be unkind; 
they are simply uniformed and curious. But here’s your 
letter, and I hope it helps.

DEAR ABBY: My brother spanks his 3-year-old son and 
will not allow the little guy to cry. If he cries, he gets 
spanked again and again. 1 have seen this go on for hours. 
(He says this will make a “man” out of him.) He also spanks 
the child much too hard.

My brother won’t listen to anyone. And my sister-in-law 
doesn’t do anything about it. Or maybe she can't.

What can I do? If I report my relatives to the 
authorities, and the child is taken from his parents’ home. 
I'm afraid it might do him more harm than those spankings 
will. What can be done? This situation is worrying me to 
death.

SICK AT HEART

DEAR SICK: To be aware of such cruelty and do 
nothing is morally wrong. Your brother sounds aa though 
he Is desperately in need of treatment. And hia wife 
couldn’t  be too well either to allow auch goings on.

Phone PARENTS ANONYMOUS at this toU-free 
number: 1-800-421-0363, and tell them what you’ve told 
me. Your call wiU be confidential, and you need not tell 
them your name. And write again and let me know how it 
was handled. I care.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB - 1 have 
a friend who won’t eat red 
meats. She says that eating 
too much meat will cause 
cancer and that it causes 
heart disease too. I do know 
people who limit the amount 
of meat they eat because they 
are afraid of a heart attack.

Also, if meat contains so 
much fat how come people on 
some weight losing diets eat 
lots of meat? I thought losing 
weight was good for you, that 
it would help you from having 
a heart attack.

DEAR READER — Some of 
what you say is true and some 
is not. In the first place meat 
does not cause cancer just 
because it is meat. There have 
been some suggestions that 
high protein diets may in
crease the chances of having 
cancer but the facts certainly 
don’t permit such a sweeping 
oondittion. A study of the Mor
mons in Utah showed that 
they had less cancer of the 
digestive system than other 
Americans and they eat the 
same amount of red meat.

There has been some ques
tion about the preservatives 
used in some cured meats, 
particularly the nitrites used 
to prevent the growth of 
botulism, but the minimal 
amount used seems to be quite 
safe.

People think of meat as fat 
because of our tendency to eat 
marbled beef. 'The truth is 
that lean leef with all the visi
ble fat removed contains less 
than 35 per cent of its calories 
as fat. That qualifies it to be 
used in reasonable amounts in 
low-fat diets. Round steak 
with all the visible fat remov
ed is a good choice here. Of 
course how the m eat is 
p rep ared  does m ake a 
difference. If you cover it with 
a flour paste and fry it in fat 
the crust is likely to contain 
more fat than the meat. You 
can broil lean meats or cut 
away all the fat for a roast

and have a fairly km-fat item. 
Often the fat in steaks with all 
the visible fat removed is less 
than the fat found in devil’s 
food chocolate cake, and 
many bakery items that peo
ple don’t realize .are really 
sources of fat in the diet.

To give you a better picture 
of the good and bad points 
about r â  meats I am sending 
you The Health Letter number 
8-12, Red Meats: Good and 
Bad. Others who want this in
formation can send SO cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it. It 
will give you nrare values for 
different types of meat and 
hamburger and cold cuts.

As 'The Health Letter I am 
sending you tells you, lean 
meat — the muscle part only 
— is really a low calorie food. 
It is over 70 per cent water. A 
whole pound of the separable 
lean of round steak only con
tains a little more than 600 
calories. That is the reason 
lean meats can be used on 
reducing diets. If you could 
stand it you could eat two 
whole pounds of lean round 
steak a day and consume only 
1200 calories.

I think people often forget 
that a large part of the meat 
and other food they get is 
water. It is not all just fat, 
protein and carbohydrates. 
Even butter is about 20 per 
cent water. Fat does contain 
very little water which is 
another reason why it con
tains so many calories.

Yes, keeping your weight 
down is usually helpful in 
preventii^ heart disease. For 
a meat dish I recommend 
alternating red meats, fish 
and poulti7  and using the lean 
pitxhicts oif all three.

Dr. Lamb will answer 
representative letters of

ieneral interest in his column, 
frite to him in care of this 

newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

Polly's Pointers 
 ̂ PoNyCramer

DEIAR POLLY — There is a white scum on the inside 
of my thirty-year-old cut glass vase that I cannot get off 
I w i ^  like some suggestions that srould help me 
remove this as it ru insue looks of my vase. — R.B.

DEAR R.B. — Yon might fill the vase with anunonia 
water and let U stand a while aad then rfarne well and dry 
with a soft doth. Aa sM faikisned renmdy lor sack a 
coadMaa to to pat white vinegar aad tea leaves la the 
vase and shake well.

DEAR PCMJ.Y — My Pet Peeve to with those ads on televi
sion arcing one to buy something but never keeping the name 
aad adoress on the screen long enough for one to Write it down. 
Such ads are not repeated at the same time of day. Often one 
never secs the same ad again and srould really like to have the 
item shown. — MRS. J.F.

Interiór design takes

Oldsters double 
up, save energy
By Lon Cottia

We older Americans are 
with you, Mr. President. In 
fact, we’re way ahead of you. 
You called for a change in 
lifestyle to conserve fuel and 
energy. Right on! Lifestyle 
was exactly what we changed 
when we became senior 
citizens.

When young, we strained 
and struggled to buy all the 
marvelous appliances, small 
and large. That, we were told, 
was what set the American 
way of life apart from that of 
less advanced countries. How 
blithely, how proudly we add
ed to our kitchens — the elec
tric dishwasher, the larger 
refrigerator, the toaster oven, 
the microwave oven, the gas 
range and the fluorescent 
light fixtures over the sink.

Came radio, we bought it. 
Came television, we had it. 
Came color to television, we 
relegated the black-and-wfaite 
to the ch ild ren ’s room 
alonpide their radios. “Say 
yes,^ trumpeted the commer
cials. We said yes. To the 
clothes washer. The dryer. 
'The 18-cubic-foot freezer. The 
iron and the nnuuigle.

But our use of those units is 
now Ihnited. Two elderly peo
ple don’t put a few plates into 
a dishwasher We don’t use 
our washing machine and 
dryer more than once in two 
weeks. We cook less. We drive 
our car less often and for 
shorter distances But we still 
heat the empty rooms former
ly occupied 1  ̂ our children. 
There’s a cruel waste of 
energy here . We older 
Americans rattle around in 
houses too big for us.

The solution is obvious:
Senior citizens should be 

permitted to turn their one- 
family homes into two-family 
homes The zoning laws which 
prevent us from doing this 
must be stricken from the 
local housing rules This will 
save a vast amount of energy 
throughout the nation.

Inducements have already 
been offered for winterizing

homes. Add a set of in
ducements for converting one- 
family to two-family dwelling 
units. Let the architects offer 
designs for two-apartment 
private homes. Have them 
arrange the desip  ao that the 
heating costs will be shared.
Let the plans include facilities 
fo r th e  sh a re d  use of 
appliances as well.

Here, indeed, is an area of 
energy saving which will 
benefit many of the less 
affluent aging financially and 
socially as well. Restrictions 
can limit the use of two- 
family dwellings to the aged 
without children only.

Dear Mr. President Carter, 
surely you understand how all 
this came about, so you must 
understand the dilemma pos
ed by senior citizen houring. 
In our lifetimes, to be rich 
was not a matter of having 
nwney in the bank. Rather it 
was a matter of spending 
money. Thus, we were rich
mainly because we owned, 
many of the energy-wasteful 
commodities

In our suburbs and in the 
outskirts of cities, the energy 
wasteful way of life blossom
ed. We were the equals of our 
neighbors, weren’t we? Not 
really. The family next door 
had a new Buick. Up the block 
were two Cadillacs. The man 
across the street bought his 
teenager a used Ford. How 
could we face our own 
neighbors if our own teenager 
diifai’t have a gas user of his 
own? Give him or her the old 
little car. Sign up for 16.000 
worth of big autornobile, only 
36 paynnents (plus interest).

Today we wonder if the 
housing authorities in one- 
family-only dwelling areas 
have heard the President's 
warning. He spoke of on
coming catastrophe Please, 
everyone under 60, understand 
the word. I t m eans 
“calamity ”  It means “ruin”  
Repeat the word slowly — 
“catastrophe”  We oldsters 
may not live to face it. You 
will.

more
By EUie Grossmaa

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Just because you moved your 
sister-in-law’s sofa from the 
fireplace to the window 
doesn't make you an interior 
designer, as Ellen Lehman 
McCluskey sees it.

“Unfortunately, there are a 
lot of divorcees or women who 
have nothing to do who decide 
because they have good taste, 
they ’ll become in terio r 
designers,” says the blonde 
whose f i rm,  E llen  L 
McCluskey Associates, Inc., 
decorates hotel lobbies and 
suites — the Waldorf-Astoria, 
the Plaza — executive offices, 
restaurants — “ 21,”  Le 
Pavilion — and things like 
Charles Revson’s yacht and 
airport lounges.

“We should be licensed like 
docto rs and a rc h ite c ts  
because there’s a lot more to 
interior designing than good 
taste,’’ she says, tastefully 
chewing gum in a small con
ference room in her Madison 
Avenue offices.

For example, can you read 
a blueprint? What do you 
know a'bout electricity, air 
conditioning and scale — the 
size of things? How’s your eye 
for color, for solving problems 
of space? Do you know how to 
lay down a marble floor or put 
up wallpaper, and what about 
s t a i n ing  f loors  
deliberately?

“If you don't know as much 
as the people you employ,” 
she says, “they won’t respect 
you.” And somehpw things 
won't get doprTIgnt.

NaturaltyTMrs. McCluskey 
didn’t alwagi know all those 
things. And u e  didn’t have to 
learn them. She could have 
lounged on her Lehman 
fam ily’s bank accounts, 
maybe gotten on the best- 
dressed list like her mother, 
and flown in the right places 
(a pilot, she taught gi^nd 
school civilian pilot trainees 
at Fort Bragg, N.C., during 
World War II )

“But for one thing I never 
really liked clothes much. I 
hated going with my mother 
to her fittings in Paris and my 

occasional one at age 15 
v ^ n  nothing looked right.”

What she preferred was go
ing to the theater and studying 
how light was used for effect. 
And she was agreeable to 
traveling with her parents to 
all the pii^ resorts and hotels

In the 25 years between 1945 
and 1970. the number of tele
vision stations reporting to the 
Federal Communications Com
mission increased over a hun
dredfold There were six in 1945 
and 686 by 1970. says the U.S. 
Census Bureau In that same 
period, rad» stations jumped 
from 906 to 4.900

At wit's end

other delicate apiiarel 
every last Mt aad this

DEAR POLLY - 1 empty all almost empty shampoo bottles 
«0 one container and use this for hand washing hose aad 

. I rinse the bottle ont well so as to get 
mtoces dothss smell good and saves on

too. -  FERN.
DEAR POLLY -  Never throw away an old percolator bet 

keep it to use for melting those short leftover candle ends as 
the strainer in the spoet will keep the ok) wicks from l
Inte the eandie was as yon pour it into the mold. -E IT IE  B.

ByERMABtMOECK
I am in the process of 

becoming a reformed saver
It's hereditary. ^  know In 

addition to an attic full of 
disposables, my granknother 
was squired abuot by one 
current and four former 
husbands who were devoted to 
her She could never discard 
anything

My mother was just as bad 
She had a stove drawer that had 
everything in it from a railing 
pin with no handles to sheet 
music for a harpsidiard. to the 
yellowed death notice of her 
iceman who died in 1937

Die symptoms began to show 
up in me when I was a small 
cMId. Die neighbors called me 
"The Curb Junkie.“ Every 
Monday. I'd go ig» and down the 
street, picking my way through 
their trash for a lampshade, 
boxtop. flower pot, or a single 
boot.

By the time I was in high 
school. I had a collection of 36 
pm wipers, three pictures of 
Sonja Henie and foir of Ann 
Sheridan from ofii hillfolds. a 
lunch box with Snow White and 
Seven Dwarfs. 15 composition 
notebooks, a Memory's Gardm. 
a paperweight of Shirley Temple 
as HekU. stabs from the circus, 
a splint from a first aid class, an 
invitation to Helen George's 
filth birthday party, a tooth 
(possibly human) and 138 iaaues 
ofGIrrsLife

By the time I wm married a 
certain pattern had begun to

IwaanijM  
average sodai coileelar

Hi I began to lie about how 
I wmaovii«. loMelold 

I only saved two or 
milto> cartons ' In 

camBes out of at Ortotmas 
when in reality I hod 1118

^becameanembarrmsmna (i'll 
never forget the time I was 
saving old cans and jerked one 
away from oir muiister's lips at 
a picnic.)

I told everyone I could slop 
saving anytime I wanted to. biS 
when I tried to throw away 12 dd 
grade cards. I knew I was lying 
to myself

One afternooa I was slipping 
two more twist ties into a box 
under the sink when 1 fdt 
someone looking over my 
shoulder It was my daughter 
"What are you doing’*'' she 
asked.

“Nothing." 1 said, dosing the 
(feawer quickly

“You're ssaving twist ties 
Why. there must be thousands in

there Wlwt for'*'
"1 diiki't want you to see me 

like this." I whimpered 
“Mom. don't you think I know 

how much you save'* Die old 
manila envelopes, the old 
calendars, the rubber Bands 
from newspapers, the dried out 
fdt tip pens " She wiped her 
eyes with a tissue and threw it 
into the waste basket 

As I retrieved it ahd laundered 
it under the faucet. I assured 
her. “I can quit anytime I want 
to "

WE ARE NOW

Double D's
Li(|iwr

866 W. Foster 665-8102 
(formorly Kilby's)

Weekend Special

BUD LIGHT %

The Red Carpet lounge in Chicago’s O’Hare 
Airport was ouilt like a football neld with a 
very low ceiling. Ellen L. McCluskey (right) 
and her staff broke it up into several private 
areas by using different colored carpets in 
curving shapes, following the shapes of the 
carpets with the ceiling treatment.

Although most male animals 
of the deer family are called 
bucks, the male deer is a 
stag and the male dk or moose 
is a bull.

which taught her to dis
tinguish the elegant from the
shoddy. (“I always use real 
plants and flowers because 
phony ones get dusty and dirty 
and don’t l ( ^  too well” )

“ After Vassar, where I 
studied history and art, 1 
decided I really wanted to do 
something Since I couldn’t 
paint or be a ballet dancer and 
I really liked art, homes and 
decorating, I chose interior 
design.”

In short order, she went to 
the New York School of 
Interior Design, worked for 
several interior designers and 
finally went out on her own.

Now, she and her staff of 
perhaps 20 accept fees of $40,- 
000 for styling an executive of
fice to the executive, to a 
million or so for the entire 
downstairs of a hotel

Then there’s the Red Carpet 
lounge they did at O’Hare Air
port in Chicago. They must 
have gotten a nifty sum 
for that because it was like 
turning a SuperBowl into a 
townhouse.

“Our biggest problem was 
that the lounge is 300 feet long 
and 60 feet wide, like a foot
ball field but with a very low 
ceiling.

‘”I1iese lounges are used for 
conferences by businessmen. 
Since it takes at least an hour 
into the city from most air
ports, this way you can fly 
out, have your meetings in the 
lounge and fly right back 
again.”

So the first thing was to 
break up the football field into 
eight or ten private areas 
suitable for weighty tetea- 
tetes.

“ We did that by using 
different colored carpets, 
some round, some S-shaped, 
and by following the shapes of 
the carpets with the ceiling 
t r e a t me n t  which is in 
different levels That also 
gives the room a lack of rigidi
ty

“We also tried to use as 
many round shapes as possi
ble to soften the rectangle 
Your eye stops and goes along 
the roundness, so the rugs are 
curved and the chairs are 
round.”

In most cases, those round 
chairs are covered in plush or 
suede. “For maintenance pur
poses,” she says "Of course, 
the strongest fabric is leather 
or leatherette but we didn’t do 
much of that because leather 
can be anpoying in the 
summer and also people don’t 
like it. It’s not inviting.”

But red,  orange,  tan, 
gray and dark gray are appeal
ing so "that’s how we made 
the lounge cozy,” she says. 
“We took the tan and gray 
from the draperies and added 
orange and red to the color 
scheme”

Actually, those “draperies” 
are vertical blinds which close 
left to right instead of up and 
down to de-emphasize the 
football-field length window 
they were faced with. “They 
have laminated material on 
them which makes them look 
like drapes when closed”

Finally, for the executive 
whose meeting is over and has 
some time to kill, there’s a 
television area with regular, 
home-sized sets ; beverage 
corners, and a service desk 
manned by airline customer 
representatives in case he 
wants to change his plans

Who knows, with a swim
ming pool, a sundeck and a 
miniature green, he might 
want to stay awhile

L ik e  a go o d  
neighbor,
State Farm  
is there.
with help for your 
car, home, life and 
health insurance.

HARRY V. GORDON
Your Top O’ Texaa Agent for 

29 yean
Coronado Contor

STATE FA
Insurance Companies
Home Offices: B loom ing lor, Illinois

HOSTESS
GOW N

17.99
Colorful nandkercHief 
print hostess gown 
in red or blue fo r  
your ne*t evening 
.goolside or on the 
patio sizes 
small or medium, 
o f polyester 
and cotton 
Regularly 22 00

^ ar^ os fa  ffCocfe

SUMMER DRESS SAU
V a l u e s  t o  $ 4 0  N O W  $ 1 9 . 9 0  &  $ 2 9 . 9 0

Timely fashions for career, travel and daytime 
wear. All the wanted carefree fabrications in a 
colorful array of solids and prints. Select several to 
complete your summer wardrobe.

SUMMER PANT SUITS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE PRICES »24”  - »29”  - »34”  - »39”  »
Olid

Sahird<iy
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Chapman picks sermon
Dr. WUUm i  E. 

former  professor In the 
Deportaieat of Religioa M 
McMurry CoUepe in AbUeae, 
will presell s t the First 
Prvsbjiertan Church hoe at the 
114» Worship How Sunday 
morning

Chapman will disnas “Piety 
for Tomorrow ** Chapman now 
lives in Lrubhock where he will 
be installed June II as campus 
part or for the United Campus

Miniatry Council at Ttaas TOch 
Uhivcrsity.

FoUowinc the worrtiip awioe 
will be a congreptional meeting 
to elect an elder to fill an 
u n e i p i r e d  t e r m .  The 
Congregational Nominating 
Committee has nominated Mrs. 
E.L Biggersteff.

At l;JO Wednewlay morning 
will be a prayer groig) open to 
the public. The poup will meet 
in the West Room throughout the

Pastor names lesson
“Control of the Tongue" will 

be the adult lesaon at the United 
Pentecostal Churdi. CIO Naida, 
acoordmg to the Rev H M. 
Veach. pastor

“The tongue has immense 
posrtbilities for both evil and 
good.” Rev Veach laid “Only 
when God controls the heart can 
he control the tongue "

Siaiday School at the church 
begins at 10 a m. and a prayer 
service at C p m. Sunday 
precedes the wonhip service at

C;M p.m Bible study and 
worship services are 7:30 p.m. 
Wedneidays.

Rev Veach said services at 
the church are open to the public 
and persons in need of 
transportation should call

Church league 
to prepare
softball area

Communion
services set

Conununion services will be 
Sa t urday  st  the Pamps 
SeventlHlay Adventist Church. 
425 Ward

I V  public is invited to the 
communion service at II a m 
and Bible School at 0:30 a m., 
said Franklin D Hone, pnator 

Topic of the sermon will be 
“ Christ's Pardon Offer to 
Mankind"

TV Pampa Church SkiwpiUh 
Softball League will meet at 5 
p m. Sattrday in the field behind 
St Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church to ready tV  Field for the 
season opener Monday 

Season schedules will be 
available for thoae who missed 
the last meeting and Saturday ia 
the deadline for paying the flO 
per team entry fee.

M e m b e r s  a t t e n d i n g  
Satioday's meeting rtiould bring 
mowers and come prepared to 
work, according to one league 
official.

Scholars search— 
where is God?

By GEXNIGE W. CORNELL 
AP ReilgMa Wrtter 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Through 
the ewiving circumstances of 
hiatary. the locale of God 
seems to shift about in tV  hu
man viewpoint — from the 
mysteries of nature to the 
heavens above, from ousading 
armies to feats of sdenoe to 
the privacy of individual con- 
temptation

Where is he to be found now*» 
The question, and the chang- 

mg perspectives of time and 
cultures, were esamined by 
Christian and Jewish scholars 
at a conference at the Univer- 
aty of Chicago Divinity School 
They sounded a common theme 
— that the modem age tends to 
focus on s new setting of tran
scendance

Each generation has “its own 
way of lookuig" at reality, said 
Rabbi Lwrenoe Hoffman of 
Hebrew Union College-Jewiah 
liwtitute of ReligMn in New 
York a ty  He said an aider 
generation sensed “a lofty and 
msjeatic 0x1“ in awesome di
mensions. bid nowadays he is 
increasingly conceived in more 
uAunate, inward terms 

‘Today's yuing people seek 
religious expression through 
relationships community and 
personal.” he said 

TVt intangibie. greater-than- 
aeli existence thnt seems to 
come about through nter-per- 
aonal exchange and diaruig 
was cited by- several partici
pants as the sane in wtdeh tV  
contemporary generation seems 
best to realise the presence of 
an “Other" — of God 

“TV Relatiofinl Revoiutian." 
tV  new ohentation is termed 
by the Rev Bruce Larson of 
Ssnibel. Fla., in a book of that 
title iaaued by Word Books of 
Waco. Texas. He sees the cur
rent emphnais on the primacy 
of inter-personal forces as a re
action apinrt a tide of deper- 
aonalixation

I V  late Jewish philoaopher 
Martin Buber held that through 
human encounter and inter-ac
tion. through the community of 
"1“ with “Thou.” there 
emerges an in-between reality 
beyond both lives, a “gtimpK 
through to t v  Eternal Thou.”

It is along audi paths sug
gested by Buber and others of 
rtmilar emphasis that the mod
em conaciousneas nema moat 
attuned to recopiiiing divine 
presence, said the Rev. John T 
PawUkowrtd of tV Catholic 
Theolofical Union in CMengo.

events—the Nazi holocaust, the 
atom bomb, erosion of the 
earth's rcMuroes, poisoning of 
the airand people became dis- 
Ulusioned with the “God of 
materialism, technology and 
the computer.”

So humanity hiaita a new 
frame of reference for tran
scendance BaaicBlIy, in Judeo- 
Chhstian theology. God sur
passes human thinking and his 
presence and caring reach ev
erywhere. from t v  galaxies U> 
the moat secret self, yet each 
person is left free to embrace 
or reject it.

Nowadays, many people iden
tify worship with a “sense of 
community," said Rabbi Has
kell Bcmat of Hollywood. Calif 
He said the mart effective cler
gy are “the one's not preach
ing. but creating pnrtKipaüon"

Frther Pawlikowiki said the 
theological task is to Fuxl a way 
to “articulate a notiication of 
transcendance which can count- 
erbalanc the potential for de
structiveness found in the con
temporary human condition.“ 
but theology can't do it alone

“It will have to emerge from 
religious experience in which 

people genuinely feel contact 
with a power beyond them
selves

“It will have to provide con
tact with a loving presence 
which draws us beyond our
selves and in so doing provides 
a moral norm greater than oir- 
aelves which can guide and 
judge our conduct toward oir 
fellow human being and the 
earth we have been given"

Catholic debate 
^ets heated
over sexuality

I V  conference there was 
qxxMored by the iidvcrrtty's 
Divinity School and the organ- 
iational arma of Reform 
Judaiam. tV  Union of Amal
ean Hebrew Cai^vgrtionB and 
the Central Oonfcrenee of 
Amaiean RabUo.

Rabbi Sanford Saltaa of Boa- 
Ion aaid thnt In the raeent part, 
people tended to boh to the 
‘God of idenee" aa tV  eealcr 

of Mfhert winiom to solve 
proMems and “provide all our 
OMds” Even rehfiouB In- 
rtMuUnna yiddad to that pa- 
Ajectlve. he add. and '*bi«an

edl-

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
debate heated ig> on tV  new 
Roman Catholic study on sexu
ality and its rejection of oome 
codified Church taboos, its 
compilers pointed out tint it 
also sets defuiite guidelines it
self f a  even higha, personal 
sexual ideals.

Taking a porttive view, the 
study u y s sex ia meant to 
“foata a creative growth to
ward integration.” adding that 
this capacity is impaired by 
tendencies to look on a x  in a 
“f ir tia , diaaaodaled way ”

“Christians must therefore be 
encouraged to embran their 
sexuality joyfully and in full 
conadoumeas.” ay s  the book- 
length study, “Human Sexual
ity: New Directions in Ameri
can Catholic ThougM."

Already, ev «  before Ks offi- 
d d  publication dale June 34 by 
PadM Preaa. tV  stuily's dml- 
ieiMing of Churdi prohibiliono 
aphMt eontraoqit^on, artifidd 
inaeniinatkm and vartoua other 
pnetioeB has tondwd off eoo-

More of it is inevitable, 
tialiaa the Catholic 
weekly, the Brooklyn Ihblet. 
urging people to read the full 
report “before you Judge ”

Actudly. Ks main dWerence 
ia a “penanaUrt” approach to 
a x e d  dhIcB bmad on partlco- 
Mr dreumdanoes and oon- 
adrtMe, rdher Ihd the tradL 
tland “objedlvld" afh
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Precious
S I G H T

ÎÀY/.yNo pi'ice is too high to pay to 
pi'otect the eyesight of ourselves and 
our childi-en. Good eyesight is an 
absolute nece.ssity in the eai ning of our livelihood, 
in the iichool work of our children, and in 
the enjoyment of all of life. I
But the)-e is another tyjie of sight which in these 
times is often neglected — spiritual sight.
We and our childi'en need to be establisherl and 
gi'ounded in the love of God and His 
commandments, and to i-ely on Him. We nee<l 
to meet His lequii'ement of loving our 
neighboi's as ourselves, thus making a better 
home life, community life and a better 
woi'ld. Psalms 34:8 reads, “O taste and see that 
the Lord is (/nod: blessed is the man that 
frnsteth in Him." Attend the church of 
voui' choice

T)m Oturdi is God's oppointtd ogomy in this 
world lor sproodinq (ho knowlodgo ol His lodt 
for mon and of His dtinond for man to rtspond 
to thol lovt by lovinf his noithbor. Without 
this iroundwf in Iht lovt of God, no fovtm- 
mont or society or woy of ift will lonf 
perstvort and Iht fTtodoms which wi hold so 
door wiH inovitobly parish. Thortton, tvon 
from 0 stMsh point of vitw, ono should support 
Iht Church ftr tht sokt tf tht wtHart of him- 
stH and his fomily. loyond thot, howtvtr, 
tvtry ptrson should uphold ond portkipott in 
(ho Church bocouM H tolls the truth ohoul 
mon's litt, dooth and dtsliny; Iht truth which 
olont wilt stt him frM it Hvt os • child tf 
God.

CoIrtMoo Adv. $«r.
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GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
"Wltoiw You Buy Ilio Bott Por Uw*

2210 Pwrryton Fliwy. 669-AB74

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyior 665-1633

PAMPA OFHCE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylor 669-33S3

SHOOK TIRE CO.
ItOO N. Hobart 66S-S302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Tooli and IndutMol Supplio*

317S. Cuylor 669-25SS

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylor 66S-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO. '
410 E. Fortor 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE 
315 N. Ballard 669-7432

FURrS CAFETERIA
Coronado Cantor 665-3321

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coroitado Cantor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. K jn t^ ill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Woftom Woor For AH Ttw PAMIIY

119S. CuyUr 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Homo Pumiihing« • Um  Your Crodit"

210 N. Cuylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 66S-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MARGO'S LAMOOE
formorty BonHoy’t

113 N. Cuylor 665-S715

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPUES INC.
"Automotivo Tort« S Suppliti**

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMILY CB4TER.
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-686A

Church Directory

A d v e n t i s t
Seventh Day Adventist 
Fronklin E Horne , Minister 423 N. Word

A p o s t o l i c
Pampa Chapel

Rev Keith Borker, Pastor ................711 1. Horvostor

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
Assembly of God Church 1

Rev. Rick Jones ............................
Bethel Assembly of God Church 

Rov. Pool DeWolfo .................... ......................1541 Homilten
Calvary Assembly of God

Rov. Jerald Middaugh ..............................................1030 lovo
First Assembly of God

Rev R.L. Courtney .................... SOO S. CuyUr
Lefori Assembly of God Church 

Rev. John Galloway ....................

B a p t i s t
Barrett Baptist Church
Rev. Jack M. Greenwood.............. ..............................903 Ruryl
Colvary Boptist Church

Rev. Ronald A. Harpster ............ ......................124 S. Bornut
Control Boptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovage ................ .. . Storkweother 4 Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. Earl Maddux .............. ........ .................... 217 N. Worron
First Boptist Church

................N. WallRuv. Cloud# Con* ......................
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Rick Wodley ........................ ............................313 E. 4rti
First Baptist Church (Skellyfewn)

Rev. Milton Thompson ................
PirsI Freewill Boptist

LC. Lynch, Poster ......................
Highlond Boptist Church 

M.B. Smithy Poster ............................................130) N. Bonkt
Hobort Boptist Church

Rev. John Honsord ...................... .............. 1100 W. Crowford
Pompo Boptist Temple 

Rev. John Hulse, Jr....................... . .  .Starhwuoihur A Kingunill
Buthul Mitiionary BapliW

Ruv. Danny Courtnuy ...................
Primero Idlesio Bovtiito Mexiconno 

Rev, Heliodero Sitvo .................. ...................... 1113 Hoft Rd.
Fragrumivu RagtiW Church

Ruv. l.B. Davit .......... ...........................................B36 S. Oroy
Nuw Hogu RaptiW Church

Ruv. J.T. Wibon ..........................

Orocu BaptiW Church 1423 Alcóch
FoWur Mauricu Koran»

B i b l e  C h u r c h  o f  P o m p o
Mih» Harrit, Intarim ..................

C a t h o l i c
St. Vincent de Paul CotHolic Church

Father Frederick Mor«ch ..................................2300 N. Hobart

C h r i s t i a n
Hi-loed ChriiHofi Church

Horeld Storbuck. Minister ................................1613 N. Bonks

C h r i s t i a n
First ChritHon Church (Disciplet of Christ)
Dr. Roiph T. Palmer ........................................ 1633 N. Nelson

C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
A.R. Pober, leoder ..............................................901 N. Frost

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  B r e t h r e n
Rev. Bryce Hubbord ............................................  600 N. Frost

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Control Church of ChriW

n.l. Merriwn, MiniWur ................................SOO N. Somurvillu
Church of Chriil

Wayn* Unwat, Miniitur ................................Olilahenia StrMf
Church st ChriW (Uton)

Osnny Snssd, Ministur ....................................................Luton
Church of ChriW

Olon Wshen, Ministsr ........................ Mary Ellon A Horvsctsr
Pampa Church of Chriil

J.D. BartMrd, minittsr ..................................73t McCullough
Shsllytawn Church at Chriil

Pstsr M. Couiint, Mimtlar ....................................SksHytown
Wsitaids Church at Chriil
Fey Layton Miniitsr ...................................... )4H  W. Ksntucky

Wslh Strost Church of Chriil ..............................400 N. Wslli

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
Bo*. Joo lartinsM ......................................... 1123 Owsndolsn

C h u r c h  o f  G o d  o f  P r o p h o c y
Ro*. Dsn W. Chothom .................... Csntsr st Wsil A Auckisr

C h u r c h  o f  J o s u s  C h r i s t  
o f  L a t t o r  D a y  S a i n t s
Aidisp lavas A. Vsytef ............ ...............................731 Sison

C h u r c h  o f  t h o  N a z a r e n o
Rsv. Babsn L  WINiomc ........................................ SIO N. WsW

E p i s c o p a l
St. MÓttheŵ i Episcopal Church

Rev. C. Phillip Craig ................................... 731 W. Browning

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h
(DISCIFlfS OF CHRIST)

Or. Ralph T. Falmsr ........................................1633 N Nslton

F o u r s q u a r e  G o s p e l
Rsv. Chorlst Moron .................................................712 Isfon

F u l l  G o s p e l  A s s e m b l y
Lamor Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ..............................................1300 $. Sumner

N o n - D e n o m i n a t i o n
ChriWion Contar

Rsv. Rill W. HobMn .......................................ROI E Compbsll
Tho Community Church

Rsv. Don Michosl ......................................................Shsllytown
Uts Tsmpis

Csrsldins Rrsadbont, Foitor ............................944 S. Dwight
Cosmic Training Cantor

tsv. loH N. r t s o is r .......................................... *41 S. FoHsy

L u t h o r a n
Zion luthoran Church

Rsv. Timothy Koonig* ............................................1200 Duncan

M e t h o d  1st
Horroh MothodiW Church

Rsv. J.W. Roconburg ..........................................639 S. tamoi
FirW Mothodlit Church

Dr. Doyd V. HomDlon ..........................................201 E. Fo4tor
St. Maria Chriftion Mothodlit Epiicapal Oiurch

V.l. Irown, Jr, Miniilor ................................................406 Elm
St. Foul Mothodlit Church

Rov. Oland Butlor ..............................................31) H. Hobart

P o n t o c o s t a l  H o l i n e s s
Fini Fontococta) Ha)inom Owreh

Rov. Albert Maggard ............................................1700 A)cadi
Hi-Und Fontococta) Hollnom Church 

Rev. Caci) Forgun n ..........................................1733 N. Baoitt

P e n t e c o s t a l  U n i t o d
United Fonlacsctel Church

Bov. H.M. Voocfc .................................... ................. 608 Naida

P r e s b y t o r i o n
. FirW FtoibyNilan Church ..........................................523 N. Oroy

laoertm ftm• n̂vê vei ^̂ Boser

' S a l v a t i o n  A r m y
I  »doll Hoalh ................ .. ................ S. Cuytor at Thut

/  r



The Ughter Side
TOROerTO (API -  U rn  

■printit or

aayor of Mrtro- 
paUUn Toroalo'i barai^ of 
Morth York, «Hla runow i 
fran the books.

‘‘After U . «ho «Quid moiot 
s  squin«l, e n p t  Mother 

he ited tecaHk« for 
■ cteiiHip of the boroi^'s 
lavs

NEW BRUFBWICK, NJ. 
<APl — Evea'  HoUyvood 
eoakta*! overstate the (Mtehif 
praUenis of itcitmt Rome. 
sajfi an artide by the late E.M. 
JoUhiek In the curent Journal 
of Studies oa Aloohd.

JeUinek. founder of Rutferi 
Udversity's Center of Aloohol 
Stwhes. said wine drinking wan 
pteying a major rale In Roman 
life by SM B.C. when alarmed 
senators tried without much 
success to Impose governmeia 
eontraia over drinking rituals.

By the first century B.C.. he 
said. Roman literature Included 
Antony's autebiography, be
lieved the firat by m  alcoholic, 
and Horace's writings on addic
tion and withdrawal.

Jcllinek said Roman problem 
(hiiiking and alcoholism look 
four centuries to develop and 
did not begin to decline until 
1« A.D. But idtimately. Iw 
said, it was class pride and 
setfishneas. not drinking, that 
brought Rome's fall in about 
400 A.D

PALO ALTO. Chlif. (AP) -  
Will Buchta figurm the rotating 
barber pole is a tradition worth 
fighting city hall about, and 
he's winning.

"Once you turn off your bar
ber pole, that says you're out of 
business.” the M-yw-dd hair- 
dipper said Weihnnday. "It de- 
s t i ^  the traditianal symbol of 
the barfaer dupe of Amwica.”

This gpring the dty ordsrsd 
all IS barber Aops with rotat
ing red and while striped poles 
to turn them off, claiming they 
violate a M l ordhtanee Umt 
oatlaws moving s ip s  hi an ef
fort to control advertising In
■BIgIBwnMOQB.

"U they fri awpy with this, 
nest they could oidlaw outside 
clocks or maybe slap church 
bells from ddialng. I feel the 
Isaue I'm standing on is anaeh 
larger than jmt the d p  law,” 
says Buchta.

The city attorney has been 
asked to draft an ordtesnee to 
esempt barber poles from the 
ordlnanoe.

PEORIA. Dl. (AP) -  A gov
ernment engineer who has de
veloped a machine to prune, 
d ray  and harved apple trees 
says fruit trees ahiwld be 
primed into cube shapes to 
make harvesting eadcr.

'H ie shapes we're talking 
about may seem fanciful... biS 
in the orchard hininess you ei
ther chanp or cease to e d d .” 
says Dr. Bernard Temtes. agri
cultural engineer with the 
USOA's Agricultural Research 
Service at East Landi«. Mich

Tennes and other hfidiigm 
scientiata have developed a ma
chine that will straddle ((Moot 
N p  apple trees, pnaie them, 
spray them, then return to har
ved them d i  months later It 
will be easily adaptable for 
peaches , plums, oranges and 
othw fruits. Tennes mvs.

But traditianal apple trees, 30 
feet tall and 30 fed wide, are 
loo large for such mechanised, 
ssaembly-line techniqueB. Ton
nes said.

So. “instead of deaiping 
equipment to suit the shape of 
fruit trees, we should diape the 
trees to suit ... madiinea,'' he 
says

Legless tcoman 
to fly alone

DAUAS (AP) -  Alvema 
Williams, who lad both lep  hi 
an aeddeat as sn infsnt, in

to By the cadre ooss- 
Powder Puff Derby

akaa — even though a taking a
co-pilot would cut the cnahing

“I know what I 
, Mrs. WlUlaud, 4k who' 
on — By strong 
protected by lowfreeled 
“1 have no legs. If 
goes with me, the public will 
think the other womM did ev
erything.

"By going by myself no one 
CM say I dkint do k. People in 
this country have been tdd too 
many lies about handicapped 
people, but I wont be one of 
them.”

Mrs Williams, a housewife 
and mother of two aduH chil- 
<hren. says it will cod her more 
than fl.S00 to take part in the 
Powder Puff Derby's 30th anni
versary commemorative flight 
from California to Florida on 
July 1-4.

"It's coating me a fortisie,'' 
die admitted.

Her search for a sponsor has 
uecesdid. “So far my 
are my friends and 

fellow pilots who've donated 
what they can,” she said. “It's 
kind of hard to find a sponsor 
when you don't knk like Far- 
rah Fawcett-MajarB."

Mrs. Williama' lep  sure am
putated d  the htps after she 
was in an auto accident wlim 
die was a year old. As a child 
dw wore artificial lep  but dis
carded them becaide they'
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Stretch
y I f t  IW 7 f

says a uthor
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AP Newsfeatores Writer
After 35 years of teaching 

physical fitness, Russian-born 
Manya Kahn of New York is 
convinced she always has been 
on the right track — many of 
her long-time students are now 
in their 70b, she says, and they 
look for younger than their age.

“Exercise is indispensable to 
the dieter as well as to the per
son who just wants to keep fit. 
Many women go to weight-re
ducing places, but when they 
lose 30 or so pounds their skin 
hangs loosely on their bodies. 
Only by exercising as you diet 
can you keep your skin looking 
well. It adjusts as you ex
ercise,” she explained in an in
terview in her salon.

A former professional dancer 
— she began to study ballet at 
5 — Mrs. Kahn has weathered 
the years well. Her exercises 
concentrate on the spinal col
umn. (Correct posture can keep 
one looking young into old age 
and avoid “bad back round
ness. ”

The exercises are based on 
stretch routines coordinated 
with deep breathing and a re

laxed body, movements that 
she used in teaching ballet 
classes even as a teen-ager. 
She doesn't approve of “jerky 
movements,” taught by many 
salons. Her own carpeted salon 
in an East Side town house is 
quiet with little hint that wom
en are on massage tables, slant 
boards, and in classes and pri
vate sessions where they are 
doing rhythmic exercises. It 
seems effortless and that’s the 
whole point, she explained.

“It is one reason I have put it 
all in a book,” she said of her 
n e w l y p u b l i s h e d  “Body 
Rhythms: A New Approach to 
Exercise.” The exercises can 
be done effortlessly at home as 
well. The book, with its divi
sions into basic, elementary, in
termediate and advanced ex
ercises, provides a chart for ob
serving one’s progress. A 10- 
day program also includes a 
diet.

Her body rhythm movements 
follow the growth of a child 
from babyhood and are done in 
five positions — lying down, sit
ting, half-reclining, kneeling 
and standing — a system that 
she believes retrains, strength

ens and reshapes the body.
In the '40s Mrs. Kahn had 

studied physical therapy, work
ing in hospitals where she was 
fascinated with the study of the 
anatomy as she learned about 
natural healing methods, cor
rective diets, hydrotherapy, 
passive exercises and systems 
of face and body massage.

“The lower back is a major 
tension area because we do not 
use that part of our body very 
much,” she said. “When ten
sion develops in that region it 
becomes worse unless we do

something about U.”
Here is a basic one, a full 

body stretch: Lie flat with low
er back touching mat or board, 
knees straight, arms at side, 
toes pointed. Flex both feet, 
bringing toes toward you, push
ing heels out to stridghten 
knm . Breathe in while arms 
are stretched out sideways, 
then back, stretching elbows 
and fingers at the same time. 
Hold for one second. Breathe 
out while returning slowly to 
s ta rti^  position. Relax. Repeat 
five times.

Wants panties tested

BODY RHYTHM S—An e x e rc ise  from  M anya 
K a h n ’s book is th is  to rso  s tre tc h : (A ) b re a th e  in 
and  ra is e  a rm s ;  (B ) b re a th e  out, sw ay ing  to rso  
b ack , bouncing b ack  an d  fo rth  th re e  tim es, 
s tre tch in g  from  th ig h s ; (C ) b re a th e  in as h an d s  a re  
c la sp e d  beh ind , b rin g  to rso  b ack  to  u p rig h t 
position ; (D ) b re a th e  ou t, bend  to rso  fo rw ard  and 
dow n with h an d s  and  a rm s  s tre tch in g  w ay up 
behind  you; (E )  bounce th re e  tim e s  from  hip  jo in ts. 
R e tu rn  to s ta r t in g  position . R elax . R ep ea t five 
tim es.

Ocean oarsman stops

SANTA MONICA (AP) -  The 
defense attorney for movie di
rector Roman Polanski hex 
asked to have sMpped to a 
Texas laboratory a pair of cop
per-colored pantia worn by a 
13-year-old girl Polanski is ac- 
c u ^  of raping.

Douglas Dalton, the 43-year- 
old director's attorney, made 
the request Wednesday before 
Superior Court Judge Laurence 
J. Rittenbond, asking to have 
laboratory teats made on the 
panties to oondict tests for the 
presence of sperm or semen.

The prosecutor, Roger Gun- 
son. said the panties, which are 
proeecution evidence, should 
not leave California He ex
pressed concern that they 
would be lost or damaged in 
transit, and suggested several 
local laboratories that could 
conduct the teste.

Rittenbond scheduled a hear
ing for June 17 for this and oth
er pretrial motians.

A June a  trial date has been 
set for the six-coMt indictment 
a^inat Polanski charging rape, 
sex perversion and drug abuse.

too rigid.
In 1M4, at age 11. rile learned 

to By M airplane with hand-op
erated controls. After passing 
all the required teats — physi
cal and technical — rile was re
fused a lieenm by federal au
thorities.

She threatened to take the 
matter to court and the Qvil 
Air Adminiatatioa now the 
FAA. relentod. issuing her the 
first pilot’s lioenae ever granted 
to a handicapped person.

Three years later, she soloed 
cross<auntry.

Mrs. WilliMns also drives, 
swims, surfs, bowls, top dances 
and rides a motorcycle. She 
met her husband, a farmer air
craft tednicten. while riding a 
motorcycle.

Die Powder Pirif Derby will 
be Mrs WilliMw' first, since 
rile hoMt been able to qualify 
her single-engine plane. "It 
waMt fMt enough. " riie said 
"But this year the Powder Puff 

ímT a race, so it's been opened 
up to less powerful planes ”

Die Powder Puff com
memorative flight, limited to 
150 planes, covers the original 
1047 race route.

AUSTIN, Tex. (API -  "Die 
fury of M Atlantic storm broke 
the will of a young man who 
thought he could row the ooeM 
akme.

After almoet seven weeks at 
sea, Steve Kirads watched the 
storm developing last Dars-
fey

“I realised that evening there 
was a changing sea state, that 
something warnt right. Die 
swells were coming out of the 
southwest, and the wind from 
the northeaet — that hadn't 
happened before.

“Soon the swells were coming 
frtim both directions. It was I  
o'clock when I got hit by the 
first wave. It slammed into me 
and . . , well, it warnl really 
frightening, but it was lainerv- 
ing. R keeled the boot over N 
degrees, and I wedged myself 
inlo one end

“I kept thinking it would be 
10 hours before the sixi would 
come up. and I'd be there alone 
for that long

"The waves sounded like lo
comotives. "Die second one hit 
me one hour later, and keeled 
me over 110 degrees. Dwt's 
when I loot my contaminated 
water All the wrier was gone, 
soaking my bedding, all the wa
ter was gone.

“Forty minules later another 
wave hit. and then another 30 
minutes later. Die wind was lit
erally screaming — H's usually 
a dull roar.

Kurachi sent out m  emergen
cy radio call for help. A U. S. 
Navy plane flew over and con
tacted a Japanese freighter, 
which rescued him Friday 
northeast of Bermuda.

Die 25-year-old Austinite set 
anil April 15 from Wilmington 
Beach. N. C, and planned to 
arrive in ^ la n d  in late Au
gust and be the firat American 
to row the Atlantic

His water bags containing 17 
gallons mysteriously ruptured 
after only six days and became 
contaminated, but he drank it 
for more than a month without 
griting ill. He also loot 40 
pounds
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PUBLIC IS INVITED

ARE YOU PREPARED?
As we all shou ld  know , th e  m ost im p o rta n t th in g  in 

life, is to p re p a re  fo r i t 's  end , p h y sica l d e a th . In 
H ebrew s 9:27, th e  Bible te a c h e s  th a t d ea th  is ap 
po in ted  unto  all. F ro m  it th e re  is no e scap e . While 
we a re  liv ing is th e  only t im e  we h av e  to p re p a re  
o u rse lv e s  our d e a th  and  th e  e te rn ity  into w hich it 
will p lunge us. As d e a th  finds us, so will th e  ju d g 
m en t a n d  so sh a ll we be in e te rn ity . T his is c le a r ly  
ta u g h t in th e  B ible yet m an y  people seem  to be co m 
p lete ly  u n a w a re  of it.

T he w orld in w hich we live h as  gone m ad  o v er 
w hat is ca lled  p le a su re , sinful a c tiv itie s  and no m a t
te r  a t w hose ex p en se  it is to  be gained . Spm e se e m 
ing ly  hav e  the  id ea  th a t  s ince  we only live once , we 
should  “ live it u p ’’ now. If a m an w an ts  an o th e r 
m a n ’s wife, or a w om an w an ts th e  h u sb an d  of of 
a n o th e r , they  c a re  not for b re ak in g  up  hom es and  
m a rr ia g e s  to sa tis fy  th a t lu st of th e  flexh  Both m en 
an d  w om en try  to add  to  th e ir  p le a su re  by th e  use of 
alcohol. T his, too, d e s tro y s  ho m es and  m a rr ia g e s . 
S o m etim es ch ild ren  a re  ab u sed  by p a re n ts  who a re  
in a d ru n k en  s tu p o r. T he fam ily  incom e is sp en t 
“ o v er th e  b a r ” and  ch ild re n  lack  food, s h e lte r  and  
clo th ing . BUT .. p a re n ts  h av e  a good tim e an d  gov
e rn m e n t g e ts  th e  rev en u e .

N eith er m an  nor g o v e rn m e n t can  m ock God. He 
h a s  spoken  re g a rd in g  m a r r ia g e  and  its  re s p o n 
s ib ilities . “ T h e re fo re  sh a ll a m an leav e  h is fa th e r  
and  m o th er and  sh a ll c le a v e  unto his wife a n d  th ey  
sh a ll be one f le sh ” ( Gen. 2:24). He h as a lso  spoken  
re g a rd in g  d runkenftss  ( a lco h o lism ). It is NOT a d is 
ea se , it is sin. M an does it h im self. “ T hey w h ich  do 
such  th in g s sha ll not in h e rit th e  k ingdom  of G od” 
(G al. 5:19-21). The nation  th a t p e rm its  su c h  th ings 
an d  p ro fits  by th em  s ta n d s  to be judged . T h e  P sa l
m ist say s  the  n a tio n s  th a t fo rg e t God sh a ll be  tu rn ed  
in to  hell ( P sa lm s  19:17).

In d eed . God is not m ocked. We sh a ll r e a p  (a re  
reap in g  now) as we sow ( Gal. 6:7-8). T he New T es
ta m e n t te a c h e s  m an  how to live NOW to p re p a re  for 
d ea th  and  e te rn ity . God say s , “ we a re  to  h e a r  His 
voice to d a y ” ( Heb. 3:15). A re you p re p a re d ?  a re  
you in te re s te d  in m ak in g  p re p a ra tio n ?  W hen do you 
p lan  to b e g in ’’ T hink on th e se  th ings.
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Reagan attacks
Carter’s policies

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Ron
ald Reafan. who never got a 
dance to run againat Jimmy 
Carter, ia campai^iing againat 
him now and ia emerging aa 
the aharpea Repubbean critic 
of the Democratic adminia- 
tration

In apeecha Thuraday in New 
York and Wahington. Reagan 
attacked Carter'a polictea at 
home and abroad and accuaed 
Nm of viotating his campaiffi 
promiae to reatore confidence 
in govemmeit

At a llOO-a-plate fundraiaer 
here for conaervative cauaea. 
Reagan said Carter promtaed 
(ka’ing the 1171 campaigi that 
he would "never become part 
of this city's buddy syalem" 

But Reagan, who also cam
paigned on an anti-Washingtan 
theme in his laisucceaaful run 
for the GOP nomination, said 
Carter has "managed to adapt 
rather well to this city that has 
become his home ”

“He's been In offla now for 
nearly aii months and in that 
time haa managed to aaaembte 
the largest and highest paid 
White House staff in history," 
Reagan said.

“It strikes me aa unusual 
that a num who was going to 
restore our faith in Waahingon 
would, as one of his first acts, 
propose to change the election 
laws so that oongreaaional in
cumbents arill be able to tap 
the federal till for their cam- 
paigi funds." Reagan said

The former actor and two- 
term governor of California 
also attacked Carter's support 
for repeal of Hatch Act prolab- 
i 11 0 n s against government 
workers participating in parti
san politics

“ it strikes me as unusual 
that a man who says he is be
holden to no special interests 
advances the repeal of legisla
tion desigwd to insulate federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  workers from

crass political preasire." he

Special session possible
AUSTIN. Tei (AP) -  The 

special session on public school 
financing should be held “as 
soon as possible.“ U Gov Bill 
Hobby and Speaker Billy Gay- 
ton have told Gov Dol^ 
Bnscoe

Bnscoe haa said he will call 
a special session if assured

each House will give the neces
sary two-thirds approval to put 
the measure into unmediate ef 
feet

Hobby tdd reporters before 
the meeting with Briscoe he 
would recommend the session 
start on June 20 Afterward, 
however, he said he mentioned 
no specific date to the gover-

Dan Carter 
salutes the customers 

of the doy —
Mr. & Mrs. 

Leonard Hudson

Hobby and Gaytan also said 
they asked Bnscoe to include 
property tax reform and a con
stitutional amendment on » - 
sessing agnculUiral land for its 
agricultural value in the call 
for the special sessioa

And he opposed Carter's plan 
to allow election day voter reg- 
istratian. sounding the theme 
repeatedly uaed by GOP mem- 
ben of Congrtaa Reagan 
called the propoaal “a scheme 
that would debiue the franchw 
by opening our Hecloral system 
to wholctale fraud

“ in light of all this. I'm 
afraid that I can only conclude 
that if the American people 
want to cut back givemment. 
they're going to have to look 
somewhere besides the White 
House, where the Democrats 
are simply doing business aa 
usual"

Earlier in the day, in a New 
York ^leech before the Forei^i 
Policy Association. Reagan at
tacked Carter's forei^i policy, 
especially his human nghU 
campaign

“The new administration's 
foreipi policy has aimed moat 
of its human nghts cntiasms 
at governments which are no 
threat to others and which, de
spite not always behaving pre
cisely as we might like, have 
nevertheless been our fiiends.“ 
he said

Reagan cnticiaed the admin
istration for oppoBing chrome 
imports from Rhodesia while 
opening trade with Cuba and 
negotiating a canal treaty with 
Panama It was Reagan, in his 
pnmary battle against Gerald 
Ford, who first rnade Panama 
Canal treaty negotiations a 
campaign issue

Spacemen get new duds
Lightweight new suit will be worn by astronauts on the coming Space Shuttle 
flights. Weighing 170 pounds, c o m p a^  with the 212-pound suits of the Apollo
moon mission suits, the new two - part design allows spacemen to perform more 
tasks with less physical exertion. The u | ^ r  torso ia of rigid aluminum with 
backpack attached. Sizes — large, medium and small — are adjustable to fit 
different wearers.

The oceans account for about 
97 per cent of all the water in 
the world, says the US Geo- 
bgical Survey

WASHINGTON (APi -  De
spite President Carter's prom
ises to place women and minor
ities in high-level posiUons 
throughout the govemmeft. 71 
per cent of the top 216 jobs in 
the Carter ackninistration are 
filled by white males 

The administration says it 
has hired a greater percerkage 
of women and minorities than 
did previous ackniniatrations. 
but a White House aide con-

Crowded field expected
HOUSTON (API -  The deci- 

sKNi by Houston Mayor Fred 
Hofheinz to stepdown at the end 
of hia current term is expected 
to open the political gates for a 
crowd of candidates in the No' 
vember I city election

Frank Bnscoe. a former dis- 
tnet attorney who lost Hofheinz 
in the 1976 election, probably 
will make a formal announce
ment at a news conference to- 
day

Jim McConn. a former city 
cmaialman. said two weela 
ago he intended to enter the 
race

gardless of my race"
Hofhein received strong sup

port from the blacks of Hourton 
during his two campaipis 

The son of a former mayor, 
Hofheinz, 38. wm considered by 
most political observers a win
ner if he went for a third two- 
year term

ceded. “Obviously, there hasnl 
been a huge number of appoiit- 
ments" of women and blacks.

Just as obviouriy, representa- 
fives of blacks and women are 
less than satisfied with the 
record.

Figures compiled by the 
White House personnel office 
show that women hold 14 per 
cent of the top jobs, including 
Cabinet, subcabinet and ambas
sadorial poaitionB. Blacks hold 
9 per cent of the jobs and Hís
panles 4 per cent There is one 
Asian-Amcrican — Assistant 
Secretary of State P at^  Mink. 
There are no American In
dians

Carter said during his presi
dential campai0 i that he would 
Ulerease the number of minor- 
ky group members and women 
in top jobs.

A year ago. he said he would

“make the fullest possible use 
of the women in America in 
helping carry out my program 
for America."

Before a women's group laM 
October, he vowed to insist on 
hiring that would bring more 
women into the highest civil 
service levels.

Similar promises were made 
about minority groups and their 
rales in a Cartsr ukninis- 
tration.

Now, with moM of the lop po
sitions filled. Freddie Wechsler, 
a spokeswoman for the Nation
al Women's Political Caucia, 
says expectations for the num
ber of women in decisian-mak- 
ing roles have not been noet by 
actual appointments.

Woman held in infant death

Others considered as passible 
candidates are Andrew Jeffer
son. a former state district 
court judge, and Steve Oaks, 
once the Hams County Demo
cratic chairman 

Jefferson, a black, managed 
the Hofheinz campoi^i in 1976. 
and said Thuraday. “I don't 
know how long it will take me 
to decide, but I ought to know 
in a week or two I think I 
could put together the total 
package that would make the 
whole community respond re-

PONCA CITY, Okla (AP( -  
A woman believed to be the 
mother of an mfaik boy whose 
body was found in a trash can 
alongside a state highway was 
questioned Thuraday at a hô M- 
tal in Waseca, Mim., author
ities said

The woman was tentatively 
identified as Sue Thoma, No- 
cona. Tex

She was reported recovenng 
from an infection

Authorities said she had 
checked into the hospital Sun
day

The body of the baby boy was 
found in a trash can at an in
terstate 35 rest area south of 
Tonkawa. Okla., by a motorist

on Sunday
A medical examiner said the 

baby had died within minutes 
of its birth on SMurday of a 
blood clot in its head

The Kay Coiaky diMrict at
torney's office said charges of 
failure to report a death and 
improper disjianl of a human 
body may be filed.,

Ann Kolker, the legislative 
coordinator of the Caucus, said 
the group was “thrilled with 
the quality (of the women ap
pointees) but extremely dis
appointed with the quantity."

There are two women in Car
ter's Cabinet: Commerce Sec
retary Juanita Krep and Patri
cia Roberts Harris, secretary 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. In the White Houw itself 
there is one woman, Margaret 
“Midge" Coatanza, in the ranks 
of the top presidential assist
ants.

Officials said the child w a 
apparently born in a motel 
room at f^uls Valley, Okla.

The woman then headed 
north toward a friend's house 
in Mimesota, leaving the body 
in a trash can when she pan
icked upon realizing the child 
was dead.

Mrs. Harris is the only black 
in the Cabinet. Other la^i level 
blacks include U.N. Ambaaa- 
dor Andrew Young. Army Sec
retary Gifford Alexander, So
licitor General Wade McOee 
and Eleanor Holmes Norton, 
chairwoman of the Equal Em
ployment OpporUakties Com- 
iniaion.

WATCH
Farm report

Two billion bushels expected
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Farmers may be well on the 
way toward production of a 
wheat crop of nMre than two 
billion bushels, the third bum^ 
er harvest in a row 

Crops the last two years of 
over two billion bushels have 
helped rebuild dwindling U.S. 
supplies to the largest levels in 
14 years

The Agrimitire Department 
said Wednealay that 1177 win
ter wheat production, which 
traditionally accounts for about 
three-foirths of total wheat oik- 
put, ia expected to be almoM 
I 63 billion buMiels 

If sprii^ planted wheat pro
duces at least 300 million bush
els. as some USOA expats be
lieve, total production this year 
could exceed two bilUon bushels 
again

Last year production was a 
near record of almost 113 bil
lion bushels. The harvest In 
1173 WM almost 114 billion 
búhela Before that. In 1171 
the moat adieat U.& farmers 
ever produced wm under 1.1 
billion bwhelB.

The new sslinMte for winta* 
wheat WM baed on surveys as 

ig) 3 per cent 
on May 1 be- 
islher in much

SALE
of June 1. R WM 
from pFOSpiCtS 
cause of good wi 
of the groiring a 

Last winter It 
nwch of the

EVER!
nkcht not survive 
(feicttan migM da 
But good tfriag 
changed the aitnÉ 

IhuK the UMti 
hnd a rapid ^  
stockpiles. 1 
noted as of J 
biahsts. the

crop in the 
Gnat Plaini 
HSl HTTpro- 
Une Mnpiy. 
weather h u

ath hi wheat 
) nene satl- 
1 M 1.1 bilhan 
: Mnot asarly

1.3 billion bushels were in sur
plus on June 1. 1163.

Only three years ago. follow
ing huge exports to the Soviet 
Union and other oounthes be
ginning in 1971 the Jtaie 1 
wheat inventory wm at a quar
ter-century low of 340 million 
bushels. The buildup Hm  had a 
afiong effect on iarmcra who 
have seal priCH tumble from 
more than |3 a buMiel a few 
years ago

As of May 13. the national av
erage farm price of wheat wm 
12.31 a bushel, compared with 
13.43 on the same date last 
year. Many farmers have seen 
local elevator pricM decline to 
leM than 12 a bushel aa this 
year's harvest began.

Exports have not kept pace 
with production and doimatic 
wheat consumption is relatively 
KaMe. About 790 million bush- 
da is required donwaticsily for 
food, seed, feed n d  other pir- 
pooes each year.

That means that when farm
ers produce a wheat crop of 
two billion budwh they must 
export at leÉk 1JS bilUon faush- 
ds or a smiiIub resulta. Ex
ports cunently are about 160 
mittion budiele a year.

Whh other eoMkrire a l»  
tiBikng out more wheal, com- 
petMion for world morhets is in- 
ICMe. Australia, CMads and 
Argentina hnvc imple wpplies 
and boh toward the h ok  mnr- 
hets longht by U J ,  exporters.

The flodet Udon In the pret 
hM MwradteiRy boHgM huge 
qunUUre of groin n h n  Ms
crops SrS HQldUQ^B
ore that the w n  Road« gwln 
hnrvcd wiO he a near record. 
ChiaB ie another Mg impartcr. 
hat H  fer hH tmwd to Cnando 

for grain.
If *e  l in  hM-

veat ia aa large as it now looks, 
American fanners will sec fur
ther downward pressure on 
markd prices They a t»  will 
renew demands for the Carter 
administratian and Congress to 
raiw federal price supports.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
problems invdving the use of 
the nation's land must be 
adved mainly by local people 
and their organiMtions, d  least 
for the time beii^, a senior Ag
riculture Department official 
said today.

Aaaiatant Secretary M. Ru
pert Cutler said, ‘Hie cdliaian 
cour» between land and the 
people is going to acodérate in 
the immediate years ahead." 
Hia remarks were in a speech 
for a meeting of the Soil Gon- 
aervition Socidy of America.

With the U.S. populatian in- 
creesing by an expoked 30 mil- 
Bon to M million people by the 
year 30M. demands for addi- 
ttonal housing wil force ‘‘more 
and more of o v  temland" hko 
residsnUal and commaiMy use.

“How far can we aa a nation 
g> in continuhii to permit the 
Udnaping of prime farmland 
for houdng and induHirtal are 
wHhout gravdy endangering 
our capacity to med'the food 
needs of our people and oir 
food commitments to the dia- 
ehraalaged people of the 
world?" QMIer mhed.

Some people beUere "we 
mnd change o v  conoept of 
land from thnt of prtvnie prap- 
orty to the cnndihrdliai of 
ImmI m  n HOtfonnl nnlaral re- 
MVK" M eondog to gipo with 
the problem, he add. But M la

gd ■ majorlly eoneenaua" In 
Inver ef Uda approach.
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Whites get most top jobs 
in Carter’s administration
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38-46 LONGS.

Alterations
ixtra

IÎ1 ÏÏII?

n
I  
I  
I

1 U  N . C u y It  6 6 9 -7 4 7 8 1

Saturday Specials'
Supwr Shootnr

POLAROID
CAMERA

FOUNTAIN SP6CIAL

HAMBURGER
CHIPS
COCA-COLA

I

13 1/2" K 

irx 2 7 "

s
Reg. 5.1

vl

r~ß
yC*
i  ^^1
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DOWNTOWN PAMPA SATURDAY SPECIALS
•  600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES WIDE SELECTIONS IN ALL STORES 6 FREE PARKING LOTS

III.E .IIO S S
/- I >-U-2S A ‘14« STONKS >

.'®? 665-5621
ASSORTI D MUETAL •

PICTURE FRAMES
2^*r"

' CARPET PIECES
13 1/2" X 13 1/2" .15' 13 l/ 2 " x ir  ..............25'
irx 2 7 "  .................99' 24"x54" ..................... 3̂**

MEPTS KWMiNENT PRESS POLYESTER

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Reg. 5.00

Now for 0 0

6 Pak
ICE CHEST

Reg. $1.27

9 9 '
20“ Box Now
FAN 51 A99
Reg. 16.88 . .

SUMMER
Clearancé Sale

LADIES' DRESS-CASUAL 
SHOES and SANDALS

Reg. $18.99 to $33.99

M 4’® o  ^26’®
Large telection of Flerthoim, Solby, Rod Crets, Gobbio, Miu 
Copoxio and many otho«. *

Dingo Boots 4 0 %  °
•  Mon't •  Womon't •  Chiidron't *  ^  / w  f

Saturday Only

«K A TTIS
N  W a s h o e  S t o r e

Your Olo Roliablo Shoo Stero
207 N. Cuylor 665-5321

1

Seiko Quartz

Bulovo Caravelle

$195

$39.95

Spiedet LC.O.
yollow-$190
White-Sl70

2 0 "  T R I M  M O W E R

$ 1 5 9 » 8

Saturday 
Only

c 1976 MMllmark Cwd» Inc

Father's Day Cards
Sunday, June 19

Pampa Office Supply
\669"3353___________ 215 N. Cuyler^

3 1/2 HP 
Briggs 8 Stratton 
Engine
Height Adjusts 1 1/2 to 3 1/2 Inches

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

217 N. Cuyler 669-7488

FOR DAD'S DAY
Something He'll Look At

And Remember-

Kennedy’s
Jewelry

Your Hometou/n Diamond Setter
» /

Shop Sand's 
18th Anniversary Sale 

How in Progress

25 Tobies of Fabric 
Reduced from 10%  to 70%

Needlepoint, Crewel &  
Models from *1*^ up

1978 JEWEL CALENDAR
kits now in stock

SANDS FABRIC 
& NEEDLECRAFT

225 N. CUYLER O K N  9 ;3 0  o m. to 6:00 p.m 669-7909

NEW SHIPMENT
TONY LAMA ROPER 

BOOTS

T  LARGE SELECTION 
WESTERN STYLE
SJRAW HATS

LARGE SELECTION 
NEW WESTERN 

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

40®/o OFF 
ADDINGTON'S

I WESTERN STORE
119 5. CuyUr ----------

X '<-

f

'H
669-3161

SERVICE
We offer COMPLETE Service for all makes and 
models of sewing machines and vacuums.

Singer Pfaff
Kenmore Remington
Brother New Home
White Sewmor
Alder Universal
Fleetwood Atlas
Necchi Domestic

Years of experience in all types of sewing machine 
and vacuum cleaner service are your assurance of 
quality work.

Singer Dealer
Sanders Sewing Center

214 N. Cuyler Pampa 665-2383

WURLITZER
FUN-MAKER

ORGAN
Wurlitzer Sprite Organ

Porfect for boginnor*, 
this fino initrum ont 
comot with o rool wood 
COM. Easy - play foo- 
turot includo Touch 
Tono Programmod Ac- 
companimont and 
Swingin' Rhythm *̂*-

FREE LESSON 
with our 

staff organist 
Jerry M^itten

N/l LJ S  I C  , ^
C O ^ D '/X P ^ fV  ^

DON'T FORGET DAD 

M en's Knit Slacks
$ 12.00
Value ^  K  ^  ^
Sizes 29-44 ....................................

Short Sleeved
Sport & Dress Shirts

$6.00
Value
Sizes
141/2-171/2

$ 2 » 7

Dress Socks
$1.75 Value59'

iT s m e
n o  N. Cuylor 669-2731Opon 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m

KYLE'S SHOES
FATHERS DAY SHOE SALE

Special Group Mens
RAND SHOES REG. $42.00

NOW

» 1 5 ’ ®
to

$ 3 ^ 9 0

A U  MENS
FLORSHEIM SHOES 

1 0 % O F F  Save Now!
POR ON HIS DAY

KYLE'S SHOE PLACE
Downtown

Our silverplated water goblet brings 
elegance to a June bride's 

table at a very modest cost.

*10
Open a Zalca account or uac one 

of five national credit pliM

y  A i r e
The Diamond Store

107 N. Cuyler Center

JC Penney
C A T A LO G

201 N. Cuyler 665-3751
MEN'S SPECIAL

JUMPSUITS M S ”
MEN'S TERRY COHON
l io  14- POSES $ ]  | 2 ®

MEN'S VINYL

HOUSLSHOES
$399

WOMEN'S TERRY KNIT NOW

HOODED ROMPERS
MIN'S REO. $R.OO

PAJAMAS
NOW

$¿ 4®
WOMEN'S TERRY KMT

ROBES » 8 «
WOKMN'S SLH VILf 5$

SHIRTS OR SHORTS 2  -  » 5
OIRLS

SHORT SETS $ 2 ”

Marbello 
Summer Knits
Yellow  Red 
W hite Aqua

In sizes S-M-L

Shirts Pants 
Shells Cardigans

Your Choice

25%
6ILBEITS

2 0 9  N .  C u y l e r 665-5745

j

u

N

1
0

7
7
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f U N N Y  B U S I N E S S By Roger Bollen

N E U E R  rA lM D
FORICAM VA

______ f v \ e F i\ / e .
B O O T S  O R  N O T  r

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
I  Oii«7, CQMEU... 
tMtmKACrfJO 
wwesruHB  
imMipneuMs 
c m  8B K B s a m  

l/rnmaMUi^

m cm e
imUBAC-
TWNAHDV
A c c m m

m m
SAYS Any 

ß€ CtmXMOF 
ooes? eSTSNOTA

\  T m A J F W i B  C  
\  *60T rr! ! f

i  - Ì .

eorUHATr NO. 
V€ wmoNT *rr.̂

!

UBtmR
r m X IS T H A r,
Í ¡ jZ '  AND m s 
^  FmUHN ^  

\  HIM. ^

STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

Put ON vouK 
aornes/
AFTgg you  ̂ i7 1  SCRIM/ /  ?E MY^ J } //y  - óuesT./

Ä  ,

;T 1 4M HAPPY
TO hEAC that 
iiOME VANQUI 

TOUCisT.

MA$ PIN ALLY 
learned how to 
DISCIPLINE his 

WIPE !

B C by johmiy hart

k .

MA/ vtx) FOfE&6T í ’cMT?. PeST 
f=KieNC>S NAME AS YfeU PELlVe« 
Ml$ EUCOCjA'.

Y '

V r
TH c.

CUR^  ., -----
c/C(HANE?€: ^IT' ^

MA/AN iNSlMceCE GcA^>60LOWeP 
C p \\/t VöO MDOTM-To-NVDüTH í’ESÔ C-iTATÍCti

-------- -------—----- .̂r------------ ^
\  I

—^icJ

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavcs

E 'X C U S e  M E - -  
u / H A T  R h y m e s  
W IT H  " 'B f ? O K E " r >

THE BORN LOSER

S I D E  G U N C E S b y  G I I  F o x

/ w ’ “ ?

/ /  .^ W L ©

® 1 r>v A ific ' M "»w

"Everyone knows we re living in a permissive society except 
my parents!"

by Art Sonsom

O y ^C B :H l6 zL 0 0 t(W ' 
' i f  :V  c c x ja E .a r &eT 

j Ai^PÖF 
\  1 rC'-i^ ÜÍpLV
\  y i6 -

CÜ-
t> H7'0v NEA J*C ' M -

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

* ) ’ ■.. Nl* r V
ThAV«4  ̂,,o

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawrence
you SEEM TO BE POULOWINQ

a n d  J U S T  TO  M A < e  S U R E  
YO U R  C A R 'S  N O T C A R R V IN 3  
A  T R A N S M IT T E R -  S T O P  A T  
YO U R  s e c r e t a r y  S  P A D  
AN P  s w i t c h  t o  HEN. C A R

^  \MHEN r SNAP  ̂\
: MV f in g e r s . vtDu \
; WILL AWAKEN'" '

i r r z n  i %  illllI/lI  11

ANP FORGET t h a t ] 
^  THIS BOOK ON !
HYPNOSIS SIMPLIFIEPI 

IS OVERPUE.^

iLi.

t h a t 'll  b e
2 5  CEN TS. 

STUART.

^  WHA-r h a v e  y o u  
' C ^T  ON APVANJCEP 

HYPNOSIS ■?

■ ' k
SyUA uL/P.̂

ALLEY OOP by Dove Graue

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

6-(0

aujovou?
SPBQAL 

HEALTH DTIAJK 
lüfTHHQJR 

tAEAL

lUHAT IS THIS 
SPECIAL HCAL-m 
VR\ld< C f SOU«'’

aCARBOUAlE 
C f  SODA

WINTHROP by Dick Covalli

what d ip  t h e
MART/AN 

^ A V T O T H E  
M A U 6R

AAAOS?

Ui«.

r = L E D B R /

J

I F  T H E R E ' S  O N E  T H  I NO-
I  c a n 't  s t a n d

IT fe  O P E R A T - I C  P’ L i N S .

,Û  i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Maior Hoopla

IM lEAVIN 
IF CRUMWELL 
CATCHE5 Lte 
►€RE HELL 
A6K THE 
PEMTA6CN 
FOR AN 

air strike'

E6AD. VO you  THINK A 
CIVIC LEADER LIKt 
/MYSELF W CULP^TiW P 

-TO ILLEGALITY? 
— H A K 'K A FF ;-^  

ATTY. CRUMWELL 
VANTEP ME TO STAY 
IK THE HCUiE WHILE 
HE WAS ABROAP.'

ELL .
t h a t> o n e . 
P O S IB L E  
VERSION^

HERE, EAT TMlS. fouR OP TWOdE/^DPRV.'
ALLEY; IT'LL / Vv'HAT \ SiG i300NS (NOWON- 
HELPVOUvEET '  HARRENEP I JUMPED YOU > PER I  
Y0URSTREM6TH', ANYWAY? /PROM BEHIND.' ( FEEL LIKE

SACN.'

S Ä 3 2
é'iO

' A WALL 
FELL ON 

ME.'

WE COULDN'T, THEYRE VEAM- THAT'S WHAT 
FINDTH' Yf'raOBASLY 'V YOU THINK,
PRlSONERS,Ŝ  HALP-WAY ^  ' ( 5USTER)
 ̂  ̂ ■ BAOkTMOO  ̂ /

BY NOW. .•  ■

| l
,-4. -k

4D T H ' < 
ISONERS, S, I 
! T H E Y ,
t a w a y ! y

BUGS BUNNY by StoHel & Heimdohl

I  WOULDN’T S E L L  OSGOOD ''N 
T JU S T  ANYBODY...HE5 LIKE )

.  B ü ö S Y S

•5HOP-

r- r
MY SON.

FIRST, WE V  
GOTTA SEE  
IF HE L IK ES

0 !

p f ^ R R G H / OKAY
FUDD3Y...

MES Á-

I
^  I :rv̂ /. I '

/■

'rL- ■£-

T H E  W I Z A R D  O F  ID by R r a n t  p a r k e r  a n d  J o h n n y  h a r t

[
^5HCM /VtT- ^ ‘H ,'C ¿:F ^F Ü L /fl4K  An d  
I'LL ^ io w  Yo l  A vtfcyvMN who'^

:^ £ N  B e n iN P H I W
(PE THE W><y.' ^

' - -—

" a .

K EV B P  
H E A P P  

\ O F  HIM.
Y

4 FiPPTUNE^,

V _
,4N P  tllN F^

1

MH'UNCLE 
JU6T GOTA 
PROMOTION

Í <

x B r

HE'$ A DESIGNER FOR 
AN AUT0M06tli COMPANY

HE thinks of DIFFERENT 
placed TO PUT THE HOOP 
latches 50 THE SERVICE 
STATION ATTENDANT 
CAn'T find THEM!

SHORT RIBS by Franli Hill
C\X?RIVAN S o r S B N T  
T O  S I B E R I A . . .

:^\

...FÖR pu ttin s  a  Picrui^E
OF LÖJIN IN THE BOTTOM OF 
MIS PARROTS CAGE.

HOW C?IDTHEV 
CATCH HIM ?

\

THE RkRfROT.WAS A 
K.Ö.8. A G E N T /

\

MARMADUKEk 
t

by Brad Andertop

‘Have you aeén my sungiasaea?'

NEW YORI 
dwwd tradb 
hofli kdy 1«
Hat for toda

ftm  Boda 
pick la the i 
«ail the «a  
Wcdcra Cool 
aiai a caia ( 
■sCKy Khifi 
the Bucks til 
picks la tbs I

Dun
Shai

AUSTIN, T 
Un SherpsliM 
caeville toaii 
4A sdiooibo! 
pksMhlp. aad 
Peooafor tbs 

Sharpatow« 
dumping Par 
IM ia Thu 
Earlier, Du 
Victoria Stro 
the other pla 

Uvalde ed| 
44 to earn i 
ctaampioaeliii 
downed DeSo 

A boeco Im 
fling pkcber 
the woy to S 
ly. iparfcing

Southveot.
Doy got 

Kouba in tin 
Jolin Tom 
Keith 0 «  

betted Me 
mates to the 

Oael twir

PA

Dia]
OMAHA, h 

Sayw-dd 
ooocfa. Jack 
p m k^  
is a “koaUe’' 

But 
fdmia SUte-l 
no joke on 
The Diablosl 
^Miler ia 
World Serieol

■ Tari SaMaa SailBllakaaClaaaDalraHTaraala
a lee

I!itcef*

SaeUt
htw Ve
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Bucks to pick 1st, 3rd 
in NBA collegiate draft

NEW YORK (API -  lone k« M U m ** ii «litMlIy n - 
A re v ltn d ta f . piMi M iHiR nradofpkklBfMpthraequik- 
h«B M r laek. pH the MU- tp playcn hi t e  mbwI tottny. 
•w h et BHehi hi the rtmf hope then Ihne «UI
M l for todqr‘t  NHkwl Bw  ewiylete •  rehaUdh« Job be- 
ketbH lA nodH hBM  afoot- Iwl pen. « h a  oew Owh 
h f i tflent. Dob Netoa •orbed a Bunber

The BBoka oarBad the t a t  of t a t  aad aaeood year piapera 
ptefc la the bp M ta if  bio the IhMHp 
•tih the n n t  record hi the The hep to the prcceae la 
Waatara Coflferwee, tbaa whi- Keat Beaaan. the t«o4hae Al- 
ahif a ooia BIp from the Kaa- Aaearlew oealer fron ladlaaa. 
■a dtp Khici. The tradoi p e e  The Backa announced hi April, 
the Bucka the third aad 11th at aooa ae they ewwd the 
pieha la the rirh rouad. naan- right to pick fhH. that they

Duncanville faces 
Sharpstown nine

•eald opea the ihaft bp piekhig gHde for the draft, beHdea Ben-

AUSTIN, Tex. (API -  Houa- 
ton SharpWwn will battle Dun
canville toniglx for the O an  
4A acboolboy t«— i>*ii ebam- 
ptoaPlp. and Uvalde will meet 
Pecoofor the 3A crown

Sharpotowa won the hoBor by 
«himping Port Worth Southwot 
IM in Thuraiay's eemifinal. 
Earlier, OuncaavlUe whipped 
Victoria Straman 114 to earn 
the other playoff ppot.

Uvalde edpd Waco Midway 
4-1 to earn ita half of the lA 
championMilp tilt while Peeoa 
downed DeBoto 7-1.

A baoci loaded triple by win- 
niiig ptteber Chris Day pved 
the way to AarpMown’i  victo
ry, parking a flve-run fowth 
iaaing and breaking the back of 
Southweri.

Day got help tram Qalia 
Kouba in the fourth.

John ToiMic look the km.
Keith Qreel also pitched and 

batted Us Duncanville team- 
matei to their big victory.

deel twirled a twnhtttcr in

Wiping hit record to 17-1. He 
also cracked three hha 
■coted three runs.

Oeel’s brother. IHind, 
tt a family affair, picking 
pair of hita end two RBIi.

Noel Delgado took the km 
for Stromaa, and wMched Us 
teanunatea commit six erran

Uvalde got ail its runs in the 
flrat inning, then hung on for 
dear bfe in edging Midway.

Van McElroy p t  Me 11th vic
tory of the year, while Andy 
Hawkim (hepped only Me sec
ond p m e  aphMt U wins.

For Pecos. Unvei Mosby 
•ent the dialaiiop, striking out 
Okie and allowing five hits. 
Steve Mobley took the lorn for 
DeSoto. allowing only one 
earned nai end giving up six 
UU

Mcahy hnx been drafted by 
the Texax R anpn  of the 
American League.

Uvalde aad Peooe are mak
ing their first sppearsnees in 
•a te  piayoff oompriltiaa

Sports
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Diablos face biggies
OMAHA, Neb (API -  Ae a 

9 P-yev-old rooUe coUep 
coach. Jack Deutach enjoys 
preskihig over wkat he admits 
is a “kookie” baU dub.

But Deutach'Aeam — Call- 
fornia State-Lsa Aapies — is 
no joke on the bmebail field. 
The Diabios ore cart aa the 
psiler in the Hat OoUep 
World Seriea that opens Friday

“We do some stranp tUnp 
— but I doat think you'll find a 
kwaer team around or one that 
has a better time.” said

Cal State4Jt. 4A1I. wm a 
napriae qualifier for the eigU- 
leam dan ic  Twice the East 
LA Raggamuffini — as they 
are called by aome — ralUed in 
late h a in p  to eiiminatf HgUy 
regarded SoHbem Oslifamia hi 
the Western RegiaBal.

One of the tendon mean is 
thdr phantom infield wannup.

■They wed it againd USC,” 
myi Deutach. a M-ycar veteran 
of prsfcadonal bweboO. ‘Mad
ly to show that they weren't

"We've got a bmeh of doww 
and they like to ham it iq>. 
They fake errors, bad throws 
and great catdm. The fane 
bved h.”

After dne years as a vdun- 
t e e r  p i t c h i n g  indructor, 
Deutach took over a team that 
Haiahed lAH the year before.

“A lot of people ore aurprUed 
we’re here," said Deutach. 
"But that’s the way ball is in 
Callfaraia — pretty even

“All the púyen know each 
other. They played agamd one 
■»tiler In high acliod, SmUy 
boil Comie Mack and other 
leogwi. There's no surprises to 
them.

“Half of my playcn are in
ner dty or ghetto Ude.” he 
(nathwed. “Some have been in 
troobie with the law but 
draigfatcaed thenwehei oU. 
Mayhie they are a little Uai- 
grier than other teams."

Deutach is ia tough company 
for talent. The Soiáhern Chi 
area hm M four-year achoote 
induding Southern Gd. winner 
of 11 seria  ttU a end 41 juntar

Baseball standings
a v«rt n  M tri -
bm«m  m m  ms IBall M M Ur IUllskat n  M «T« t«Clava tt M MS t«DalraH M M «SS ITaraMa n i SI 4S« IWaalMisa H M SM -
Cklcaga M n  S« STataa MM SM tOaklaaS M n  Ml SCalli MM SM t«K.C M ST Ml tSaallla MM 4M II

WaalLaa Sas ST I« MlClad M M Mi tS rraa M SI «M ISI Diasa M M «41 IS%Baaalaa SS M 4M 14«SI M SM li%
CMras*II

TkaraSsr**I. Baa rr
al Ha« Tark. f f i .

Sllaala X a  Laaki a.Oalf
Ua Aaaalaa I

Traaalaca ll Mi IB. naw
TkavaSaya BaaMb ^  Tafk_M UWaakii

CktM0t X TiMa_X II M
SaSST S?*lvwaj'*r****
Oalv aaaiaa aaSaSMaS 

>>4aay“k Saaaa 
Cklcaaa illaaa S4i m I 

tara «Phaagaa l-ii. lai 
Taiaa iHarakaB Mi al 

aa iCSavataai 4SI. lat

laa fraaalaca  ̂ (Ka«tay M»" 1 T-tliLavM Ml al 
_ _ _  lUaa l-Sl. lal Uaatraal iBakaaaa I-#« M rbabaaS iBaiMaa Ml. lai 
Baa Blata »» irtw Mi M Muaw» iJaaai Sli. lai Mav Tavk lUallack Ml •• ■amaa iSaSalar Mi. lai Laa SapriM iBaa Sli al W .aab irXna Ml. «al

VatS

iTaaaaa Ml. lai • arraya M« M Oah- Ml. MliLtwaarayk S4l M 
•aaMOM •«. lal

r iy tMa
naaTjr* M̂
Lm «MiMa al iaiaSafi 
Baa MMt Ml

a X itai _  i— lai m m. UMa. lai

Baa rr

m Baa Tart

lal

V BlHâSu'*M*aM^art 
naa M Ombm mam CBy M Ueaam

. •  X r«x an 
»  w «L  I  »  n  J *  *II »  IM S
■ M JBf •« n  ■ 4M SO
■  M MB lUk

"He’s a pirc 
Rkk Imd. the 
Koui. "and NBA I 
baiit aromd eeatan.”

Aad Bcaasa ia the ccBter the 
Bucks want to build amuad.

h  midaawB they traded 
thdr darting oeota. Etanare 
ta ith , plw reserve guMd Gary 
Brokaw, to OvHnnrl to p t  the 
Na. II pick U the draft. They 
ado traded guard Jim Price, 
who ww ast getting much play- 
iag time, to Bullaio for the No. 
11 pick

Then, after the Bucka were 
eawred of ptthig Demon, they 
traded thdr darting center m* 
of the end of the aewon, Swen 
Nolcr. to Buffalo for the No. 1 
pkk lathe draft.

Thw the Bucka were able to 
edied two of the top Uvee 
ehoioa. aa well as the lltk 
pick, in the draft which got un
der way today at 1 p.m! EOT.

After the Bucks itarted the 
ibafl. the order of setedion in 
the first round wm Kanaw 
Oty, Milwaukee, Atlanta, Phoe- 
dx. Los Angela, New York 
Nets, Seattle, Denver, New 
York Knicks. Mllwauka, Boe- 
tea, Buffalo, Waddigton. Ln 
Aaptea, (Golden State. Wadi- 
ington. Golden State. Portland. 
Ptsbdelphia. Denver and Laa 
A np ia

Among the top cdlegiam di-

CeHort —Tom LaGarde of 
North Carolina. Tiee Roikna of 
Oeam a. Jd l Wllkim of DUiuia 
State. Jack Sikma of ilHnaia 
Woleyaa, Wllaan W addip» 
of Old OomMon and Bob Ei- 
liott of Ariaoaa.

Forwards — Marqua John- 
flOB of U(3^. Walter Davit of 
North CaroKm. G r^  Ballad of 
Orepa. Comhread Maxwdl of 
UNC-Chorlotte, Ernie Grunfdd 
of Tcaneow. Anthony Roberts 
of Oral Rofaerts. Alonao Brad
ley of Texas Soidhem aad Bo 
EUd of Marquette

Guarda — OUa Birdang of 
Houston. Rickey Green of Mich
igan. Ray Williams of Min- 
newta. Norm Nimn of Min- 
noota. Tate Armdrong of 
Dide and Ed Jordui of Rut- 
gers

Six undergraduates laere ateo 
eligible, induding tlxee who 
were liiuiy to go high in the 10- 
round odedion procen — for- 
warda Bernard King of Ten- 
netaee and Keiuiy (^arr of 
North Carolina SUde and guard 
Brad Davio of Maryland. The 
other three eligible lasdcr- 
graduates were Ray Eppa at 
Norfdk Slate, Jam a Hedwine 
d  Eastern Waduipon SUte 
and Ray Tatum of Malone.

Unbeaten Seattle Slew 
bids for Triple Crown
NEW YORK (AP) -  8m m - 

ooe at the draw lor poM pool- 
ttom for the MRh rmainf ef 
the Behnoat Staka waadeied 
why Johony Campo had bath- 
enM to enter two h a m  
«Biaat wheaten Seattle Stew.

Bat Campo was aot ia 
atteadMce, m Mtehey Taybr, 
whose wife Korea te HMed m 
Sfew'a owaer, ttepped ia. "K'e 
likeCampo wye, 'IkaowthMe'a 
ooe horae I caat beat, but 1 caa 
beat the teat.”

A fieid of 14 liiea-oidi wm 
catered oa llandey  for Sotur- 
p y 'e  third Jewel of thorough
bred racing's Triple Oowa. If 
Seattle Stew can overcome that 
la rp  field, he not only will be 
the firat undefeated Triple 
Oowa winner, he aiw will 
have overcome a larp r Aeid 
than any of hia nine piedeca- 
mrs.

But Taylor doa not believe 
the la rp  field indicatea thoe 
dill v e  t l m  who queation the

eoll'B ahllily "They wml to 
pH ap the BaxMy.” he mid 
■ aad it m aha ao HlfereBce to 
w  how oiaay cater, teoa Coa- 
ditHioa. Rub Body Rua, Sw- 
hedria. they doerve to he ia it. 
The red have high hopa."

The* (tempo catry of Max 
duck's Moke AoieadB wd Hey 
Hey J.P.. owaed by CHapo aad 
Ida wife, likely win not make it 
to pod (H about 9:M pax 
EDTi iolaet, however. Goiapo 
io apocted to aoHdi Hey Hey 
J.P. aad rua Urn hi the Key- 
doae Hoadlcap oa the mow 
day aa the BeinwH. teavtag 
nine la the field.

Rep r dtem. Taykr ia not 
worried about Seattle Stew's 
competition. "I don't worry 
about the other horaa 1 never 
have. Stew can gallnp fader 
Ihan mod horsa can run.” he 
mid. "And this is our play- 
gnaaid thia time. We're the 
home team ”

Ids firH Hghl four of
them in NcH Ytfh T^inciudiBg 
the Kcatucky Iterhy and fVeak- 
ness, under Jockey Jeon dn- 
p e t. drew the No. 8 pod poai- 
tiw for the IHHiiiie Befaaont. 
which will be worth f ll lJU  if 
aU II p .  The winner woHd 
earn tlW JH

In order of pod poeilioB. the 
Beiraont entria were Golden 
Chance Farm'o Rua Oudy 
Run. Sandy Hawley; Harry T 
Mangurian Jr.'e Iron Con- 
ditutun. Angel Cordero Jr.; 
Hey Hey J.P.. no boy; Make 
Amendi. Ron TurcoUe; La 
Luna Slabte't Sir Sir, Gudavo 
Avila, Seattle Slew, Elaine 
Bradiky’i  Lading Scoter, no 
boy. Darby Dm Farm's Sanhe
drin. Jo rp  Velaoqua; John L 
Greer’i  Mr. Red Wing. Jadnto 
Voaqua. and Meadow Stable's 
Spirit Level, Tony Greell All 
will carry IM powids

Mileage
plus

Detroit has a long way to go 
to catch up with Lisa Cain’s 
achievement in fuel 
economy. Her motorized 
skateboard, demonstrated 
at the Los Angeles Sports 
Arena, gets an estimated 
250 miles per gallon of gas. 
Top speed is 25 mph.

Unnoticed, awakward colt 
racing for the records

Sports not easy money
By WILL GRUNBLEY 

AF Ipeetal Garrcpeadenl
What cm be more inddiow 

than mm's iagratttude to mm?
“It's a quad ion I have to ask 

myaeif every day," aaye Bill 
D a n i e l s ,  Dnver oomnui- 
nicatians pionea who look a ft 
milUoa.baih in a naive venture 
IHo big time pmfadunal 
dnrta — particularly boHet- 
bHI and boxing.

“I am not bitter. Jud dis- 
iliuaioned.’'added the eno-getic
iMKi Of UMUnt fTOponeo.
lac., which h a  a ndwork of 
cable teievidan aubaeriberi in 
14 cittet and five d d a .  "I 
teamed a teaaon. I found that 
faith and trud are scarce com
modities in today's inflated 
ports market.

"Moat othiela are out for ev
erything they cm get. Few 
have ■ oompunctian about 
keeping their word. Contracts 
and umterdandinp are Jot 
thinp made to wiggle out of.

"For me, tt baa been a shat
tering experience."

The apcrtence nudniy cn- 
compaoed the Utah Sters of 
the now defunct Americm Bas
ketball Aoocidion and two

ranking hmvywciglxa. ex-con
vict Ron Lyle and the recently 
beaten “white hope.” Duane 
Bohick

"Lyle w a like a brother to 
me." Dmieis said. "I took m  
intered in him white he wm 
dill in priaon. He had g ra t po
tential m a figtAer. I uw  poau- 
bilittea of rehabilitating him on 
the itrength of hia boxing abili
ty.

"I used all the influence I 
had to get him pardoned by the 
governor of (teiorado I prom
ised him a diet at the title I 
fulTilted that promise Ron had 
a lead on Muhammad All on 
every ofTidal card mtil he got 
caretei in the llth rouid and 
w a knocked out.

'Then one day he came iq> to 
me and said he wanted out of 
oir contract. It w a like a son 
aying. ‘Well, dad, I don't like 
you my more. I am going 
away.'"

The experience with Bohick 
WM every bit m  diiheartening. 
Daniels mid.

‘Before the 1172 Olympia, 
e v e r y b o d y  wm promising 
Duane a (tediUac and 1200.000 
bonus to t i p  after the

Sun Devil duffers lead
HAMILTON, N Y (API -  

LaHiy jindor John Sterk of 
Houaton held a tbra  drake 
lead folag iato the third round 
of the NCAA Golf diompion- 
diips here today after poettng a 
two-day total of 141

Ariana State continued to 
tend the team oompetttian in 
the four-day tournament at Qd- 
gate Univerdty'i Sevn Oaks 
p if  course

Tied for second in the individ
ual oompditlon d  140 were L a  
Mikeit of Ariana Stole md 
Dm Pohl of Ariana, whoa 71 
Harsday wm the low for the 
<tey.

Stark. 21, from Sm AiAonio, 
Tex., playing in a daylang 
drinie. turned in matching 
oeora of M lo add to his fird- 
round eeore of 70 from Weikiea-
day

frrti lome

FERMA
TRIM

Foa iooM owmwYS

APPUCATOR 
INCLUDCO
You can trust ferti-loma 

it works!

ferti-lome
ûtÍ6/i cAluAse/iy
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(tem a." he related “They 
were sure he would win and be 
a big pro drawing card. But he 
lod and. when he returned 
home, he foind that all thoa 
fancy offeri had disappeared. 
Nobody wanted to talk to him.

"That'a when I ap ed  him. I 
p v e  him good training and 
coaching, paying him tl.OOO a 
month expenaa Thea after hia 
MUi fight, he cam  to m  and 
said he wanted to p  to J a  
FYxzier

The communicatiom oecu- 
tive took hit bigged both in the 
old ABA, a veiXure that he fig- 
u ra  cod him d o a  to 14 mil
lion

"The Stan were in the cellar 
M m 17 a  11 gama out of fird 
place in 1170 when I brought 
the frmchue from Lm  Anptes 
to Utah." he said “We made 
the playoffs

By WILL (»O aLEY
AP SpaeiH OsrreopaadeH

Once ipm  e time there wm 
this new-born colt naming by 
Ms motlier’a side over a hah. 
blue gram meadow in Ken
tucky. Hia popa'a nam  wm 
Bold Renaoning. Ha mother's 
My (3»nner.

But the ofbpring wm not 
much of a charmer Uniaelf. He 
WH m  ungainly animal thH 
ooly hia mother would look H 
twice. Hie body wm oiocky md 
compact. Hia iep  were thin 
and fragile m toothpicks He 
WH the cola of chocolde with
out much cream, no white 
markinp mywhere.

When the colt wm Hipped to 
K e c n e l a n d  yearling mtes, 
where mod good thoroughbred 
colts wind up, he went prac
tically umutioed. All the fa
mous d ab ia  timed out — the 
Whitneys, the Gaihrenths. the 
Ymderbilte — bii they had no 
eye f a  ow awkward hero.

“With a body like that and 
those thin anktei, he'll break 
m  ankle the first Um  he runs 
hard — like Ridfim,” Hid me 
horseman.

“Doemt look good to m .” 
added another.

In the winp w h  a youtg vet- 
erinarim from Fort Myers. 
Fla., who kept eyekig the ooit, 
patting hia buttocks and rub-

Tted f a  third d  IH were Jm  
Walter of (teorgia, defdiding 
champten Scott Skiqwm of 
Southern California and Sam 
Trajm of Florida 

Steve Waugh of (teorgia 
Southern had a 72 for a two-day 
total of 147, white Payne Stew
art of Southern Methodid Uhi- 
versity. Lindy Milter of Okla
homa State and Wntldna of Ari- 
aona State remained in con- 
tenUon with 14fe.

Ariam  State, ted by the play 
of Mikeis, Bill LoHno’ and 
Scott Wdkins. had a MS team 
total, followed by Houdon at 
9H. Oorgla at KB and Georgia 
Southern at 109.

“The course definitely fa
vored the long bnli hdla', white 
the greens held better after the 
rain." Stark said after hix hwr 
of the course TTansday

UTILITY TIRE
Saves You 
A Bundle

and
helps you get 

I better car performance.

Pick Your Special Price
on

DUNIOP STEEL 
RADIALS

At These Bargain Prices

Each Setefa
BR 78 X 13 $40 $160
DR 78 X 14 $44 $176.
ER 71 X 14 $45 $180.
FR 78 X 14 $47 $188.
GR 78 X 14 $51 $204.
HR 78 X 14 $54 $216.
GR 78 X 15 $52 $208.
HR 78 X 15 $55 $220.
JR 78 X 15 $67 $268.
LR 78 X 15 $69 $276

All Prices Include Mounting 
Balancing and Excisa Tax

Also BARGAIN Prices

Mklwlia X aad 
Goodrkli Rodiak

C H A M f  I T ;  S k d l r  C n d h  C w e

liMili AnMficcHd

ununTKECo.
447 W. ItWMi (H wee») Nwy 40

bing tail tender ankles.
“Hey. you're something — 

you could be qinte a raoe- 
hnse." the docta aaid.

The docta — let's call Ism 
James Hill — doem't race 
horsca, he Jud ciree them. But 
he suddenly rememfaered he 
had a friend 2.000 mites avny 
who might be iiSoeated.

F tf away in a Uttte villap of 
White Swm, WadL, m m  In- 
(km reaervatim not f a  from 
Seattle, a young tegger had be
come intereitod in race iuraei 
when his pretty wife aaid the 
wanted a horse for m  mni- 
versnry preaciS »dead of a 
mink coat.

Let's call the logger Mickey 
Tayia and hia wife Karen — a 
young attractive ooiqde, who

look like Robert Radford md 
Katherine Rom of the moviea 
Not the horsey act d  all. Jud 
plain folka.

Mickey got rich by inveding 
in limber f a  pulp when the 
market w h  hot. His racing 
dabte WM «»11. largely a hob
by

“Hey, Mickey," said Dr HiU. 
“I got a good ooit here which I 
think I can get pretty cheap.”

"Buy him," said Mickey, 
"I'll him to Karen.”

Dk  picked iq) the colt at the 
sates f a  117.900. It w h like 
buying him in the basement at 
Wool worth's.

Pittsbagh is Penn State's 
oldest football nval The series 
dates back to IM

45 teams enter PCC tourney
The Painpa Country Qub vnli 

hold iU 19th annual Partnership 
TownameiX on Sdurday and 
Sinday.

Aiming the 49 teanw entered 
are the itefending champions. 
Shorty Hmtean and Chuck Polk.

Saturday's tenders will be 
detamined by comfained scares 
less handicaps. Sunday's

oompetitim will be inter the 
bed - Etall hsndicap scaring 
system

Gift certificates will be 
awarded in lieu of tropbiei.

Special entertainment will be 
provided on Saturday and 
Sinday nights d  the dub

The golf course will be domd 
both days to all noncontestants

4AM771

Save *20®*
on these "ALL NEW"

AUTwORI7rD FBS
I ®

1977 Lawn Mowers
AH Naw

SUPER BAGGER
• Convenient between the handles 

bagging permits close trimming left 
right and front
• Compatt and lightweight tor easy 

maneuvering
• Easy-on Easy-off 3 bushel grass 

catcher
• Twist-Grip clutch control 

starts and stops at a touch
• Rear Wheel Drive for firm 

traction
• 21 inch cut

Model Numoer

SPECIAL SALE PRICE
- A l l
New"

Reg. $299.95 
Save 20.(X>

195

Twin-Blade Mulchei
• No more bagging or raking Twin blades mulch j 

clippings so fine they disappear
• Power Burst Control gives you reserve 

engine power
• Cuts smoothly in long, tough or wet 

grass
• Big 20" cut tor quick coverage
• Self-propelled all ycu do is 

steer
- Jacobson 
Twin BIckIo 

Mwkhor

Rug. $219.95 
$ovw 20.00

» 2 6 9 » S
Model

0M2167 QUANTITIES LIM ITED

AtfTNOfttZEO DEALER
I®-

lEVnS SUPPLY
217 t . Cuyfer 6694SÍB

J
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ROOPINO AND REPAIR
•lABv ______ _ -— «*-- ~  0»#f II y*an tiHrttaet lUaMM-

PrMPacUI*ft«r.CallTlMÌaB«M. _ _  _  _  ________
_*  *J  !?!.___________ PAST QUAUTY R»*«*i Prt* C»-

» " A  DO YOU Sa*t •  l*v«S M* vttk a liJÎÎ*Mâ.w f i , L i22ii"*
S ^ I S  SflaMaa praMaai? Daya MS-MU. ***"" *' *•*
' « ■  MS-ISS! Altar t p.ai MS-tSM. _____________________________

••T  MS-MII . . . .  , • r

. a  *La«S COMPLETE SERVICE Ctatar far
^  all aiakat al aiacSiat.. Staaer

K Salat aad Sarvica. 114 N Caylar
¿ 9 Ì É B  ALCOHOLIC AMOMYMOUS aad PRaaa: MUMl 

^Æ.-Oê̂ ^ Ê  Al-Aaaa.Tatadajr aadSatardayt.l
D ai m  H. Brawalat MS-RU. --------------------------------------------

'  _____________  IS  InMructio«________________
^  ^AUS MAOMOS SUMMER TUTORING

-f ' ■  ̂ ■ v 3 l  *iU UU m H. prMaat. aad lalura. Groaat llaiilad la 1 Gradai l-f 
■ Aatwari all aaaaUaat Opaa I * >■ MS-M77.

ta t  y.ai. aad Saadayt. SIS N. ——————— ——— —— —
r Hobart. Sa kabia atpaaal. MS-NIT. 1 i  Raowly Slwpt

a M^Icm PAMPA COLLEGE OP« * jpanm ____________  HAIRDRESSING
1 . PAMPA LODGE Na. MS. A.P A «U H Hobart MVIUI

A.M. Tharaday Jaaa t. E.A. f^ofi- r ~ .~ .~ r ~ -------------------------- --
daacy EiaaUaatlaa. P.C. Daaraa COUNTRY HOUSE BaiMly Skoy- 
Priday Jaaa IS. Stady A Practice Dabble Parrington and Mary De-

--------------------------------- ------------  nmaa olfaring men and women'i
V  ; 9 W  TOP OP Teina Lodge No. IMI. Moa- paraonalily c a ti .  perm i. Iroat.

day Jane IS. and Taoaday June 14. ■•>**1 atylea. wigi and wiglali
Stady and P ractice . Mambera Early and late appoint menta Mon-
urged to attend, v ii lto r i wel- <l«y ‘Am Saturday Spcciala-free
(■allied abampoo with haircut-lree haircut

----------------------------------------------  with any permanent. Call MS-S4S1
RESIDENT CAMP lor Qaiviara Girl or MSSMS

Scout Council baa ouaainga in aaa-
aiontwoJuly IT-U.Poolorwachli 19 Situatiena Wantad
MS apd non Scouti |M  Trading _ ' _______ ____________________

/  — i t ampa accepted. Girla T-ll are BABYSITTING IN mv home 417 N
eUgibie to a tt^ d . Croat. Mt-IMl I child I» per day. 1

----------------------------------- ----------  or more IT per day Lunch pro-
YOU'RE IN Ufa’a Race? The word vided 

ii go! Your body lay i. No. Be a 
winner: Race to Specialty Health
Pooda. ISM Alcoch on Borger NEED YOUR gra ta  cut? Call 

•t' Highway. MVMM MS4JM alter I p m Sunday only

LOWE" THOSE utility bilit Order -----------------------------------: ---------
Pre-way fireplacaa now! You haul

or we'll inatall • complete line ot GRASS CUTTING raatonable. free 
^  acceaaoriet and atone - Call eatimatea ISS-U4» After S p m

MS-U4S. Boa I4TS Pampa. Teaaa

'* 'l , ■: - - m Ê r “' iO Lott and  Found CUSTOM HAY Swathing, baling and
'  ~ r i ~  "----------  ̂ hauling. Call 4S5-2ll-]mI' —̂  y k M jr .  LOST: BLACK German Shepherd.  -

I P  \  *  female M milea north on Highway . . . i . .i
'  '  ‘ -  *  TS Call H L Ledrick, MMW7 Help W ontad_____________

____^  C LOST OR atrayed. black Doberman - m .  n» m o? ^ * * * * P  j  ... - ^ T r v  r ;■?. piBcher with tag  and blue THE PAMPA Newt haa immediate
Weimarunner CalIMPTST* opemnga lor boy or girl cam era in

• :t.. tome parta of the city Needt to
--------------------------- ;-----------------  have a bikeand be at leaat II yeara

• ?*lVi Loat-BrownalimDachahund.lyeara “L I A " '» '« : ! , ? , / * ' ' '“ '**'®" '**
; old, named Whittle, well-trained _P_«rtment. MP15H_

______________________  cation We offer: Factory aalea
. . . . . . . .  training. National advertiting,

to m o r r o w  i t  w il l  b e  e a s i e r .  T h e  y o u n g s t e r  is  t h e  2  - y e a r  - o ld  s o n  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . i 3 Ruainoaa O pportun it i t  lead programt. For interview call
D e n n is  U r h b e r t  o f  L e fo r s .  ( P a m p a  N e w s  p h o to s )  g r o c e r y  s t o r e  m Britcoe. « « f t *  Cuiug,„ waterCondition-

___________ ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __________ ___________  Teiaa for tale. Complete with f l i - __ _________ i _______________
___ turea and living quartera Phone p a u rv  m a m  laAMAr'iwc

M  37S-2M7 or write to Farmera Caah PAWIT n A N  MANAOkRS
Æ  l a  H  I  Æ W  Store. Boi 4S7, Britcoe, T e ia t. NEEDEDCiftrlcr ponders boniber f^te isisii

ADDITION-REMODELING dellverlea, no collecting For in-
PH0NEMS-U4I formation and local interview,

idem  is willing to  be convinced ---------------------------------------------- »r>‘« Playhouae company. Boa

rfi k _ __ -■ f... t k .  n i  POR ROOMS, Additiona. repaira. 1S2. Nicoma Park. Oklahoma.
the need lo r u ie  HI Call H R Jeter Conatmetion Com- 7MM. or call 4*5̂ 74b 1314
E ach  of the  sophislicated pany S4f-lf4t, if no an tw er ----------------------------- -----------------

MS-2704 NEW PEPSI Company needs driv-
bom bers, d es i^ ied  to rep iace ---------------------------------------------- era for local routea Call 172-4717.

B 9Ii would cost ShiTUi ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all Amarillo
^  ^  ’ kinda. J A K contractora. Jerry ----------------------------------------------
t u »  m ilH m  n r ■ t<Wwl fld nw vlu  Reagan. M4-4747 or Karl Parka. TV ELECTRONIC technician9iaz m ilhcn, o r a  lOUl of nearly  ^ ».»4 1 needed Muat be eiperienced 44
0 5  billion for the en tiie  fleet. ----------------------------------------------  hour week Benefita Wages based

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all on e ip erien ce  and good refer- 
types Ardcll U nce. 444-3444 encea Apply at Montgomery

TM / r  ■■ ■■ •* ---------------------------------------------- Ward, between 14 a m and S p mJVloliiccaiis Qcâdlockcd It a not aynthetic - geta better
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'Stocking’ up for the day
Tackling one of th e  trap p in g s of civilization w ith  a good old pre-school try , J u s tin  
L am bert m aster the  a r t  of p u ttin g  on his own sock. H ank in there , J u s tin ,  m a y ^

WASHINGTON (API -  Pres- 
idem Carter told congressianal 
chtKS of the Bl bomber project 
today that he will "pretty much 
go into seduMon" sa he makea 
a “basic derisian" on the fate 
of the coMly airersft

Carter said he has studied 
the plane's merits and draw
backs. noting s meettng Tties- 
«hy in whi^ he heard the 
views of the Bl'i congresaianai 
birkers He said he did not 
warn to make his dedaion with
out liatenuig to the oppomtion.

The Presidem told the group 
he plans to make up his mind 
about the pro)ect by the end of 
the mornh

Among the critics invited to a 
half-hour Cabinet Room session 
today are Democratic Sens 
George McGovern. S D.. Wil
liam Prouiure. Wis, and 
Thomas Esgleton. lAo , and Re- 
pubbean Sen Qifford Case. 
N J

The Presidem also ichediled 
a monung meeting on another 
controvcmsl military decision. 
Ilf plan for a gradual with
drawal of moat American 
gnNSid troops from SoiHh 
Korea

Reporting to Carter on their 
reoem mission to Seoul to dis- 
CUBS the plan with South Ko
rean officials were Ptalip Ha
bib. undersecretary of slate, 
and Air Force Qm George 
Brown, chairman of the Joim 
Chiefs of Staff

The Presidem told Bl back-

make a basic judgmem later 
this month on wtat to do abom 
the Bl, one of the moat es- 
pensive weapons programs 
ever proposed by the Pentagon 
Following that sesaian. Sen 
Barry Goldwater, R Ariz.. told 
reporters Carter "la becoming 
convinced that we cant live

Although mher members of 
Corbgress said Carter kept Ws 
inclinations to hunaelf. many 
observers eipect the Presidem 
lo approve the building of some 
of the strategic bombers How
ever, few eipect him to give a 
green light for the M4-plane

Beet sought by the Air Force

Carter was highly critical of 
the Bl project during the 1V7V 
dection campai^i Although 
Carter voiced flat opposition m 
times. Press Secretary Jody 
Powell said this week the Pres-

on Monday that he would without the Bt

Mexican shot in raid
TUCSON (API -  The U S ’ 

Drug Enforcemem Adminis- 
tratien flew to Tucaon a Men- 
can police commander dut in a 
drug raid for medicai trem- 
mem at the requeat of the Mei- 
ican mtorney general, officials 
said

Richard Bennnger, U S Drug 
FWorcement Aihniniatratian di 
rector, said the man was flown 
by hu sgerry free of charge 
Tuesday nigM aa a "goodwill 
gesture "

Carloa Mondragon was listed 
in scrioui oonditian at the Um- 
versity of Arlaona HoqiiUl fd- 
lowmg surgery for bullet 
wounds in his stomach and leg.

Nam es in th e  news
WASHINGTON (APl -  When 

the Presidem s Physical Fit
ness Awards " were handed oU 
at Francis Junior High School, 
guess who was there to hand 
out the awards' Why. It w a 
Presidem CarUr 

And guess who stepped up lo 
receive the first award'

You've got It Amy (barter, of 
course

The awards at an end-of-term 
celebration were for a special 
program at Stevens Elementa
ry School, which Amy attends 
It w a held in the nearby junior 
high school because the audito- 
num there w a better 

The Presidem and Amy's 
nurse. Mary Fitxpatricfc. ^wm 
two hours St the school while 
Amy and other dakben per
formed akiU and danca tar 
parents Rosalynn Carter, the 
Preaidem's wife, is on a goodw
ill tour of Latin America 

Reporters were achided 
from (he performance, bid a 
Whitr Houa aide said the 
awards were handed om la al- 
phabetkil order and B-year-oid 
Amy. wearing a peen Tahift 
and white ahorta gm hera flrat.

father for the first time, met 
Pouy while in the United 
SUIes. married him and now 
Uvea in Stamford, Conn., with 
the coupie's year-oid aon.

They are in Moacow for a 
month's visit with her mother. 
Zoya, an actrea whoae affair 
33 years ago with Jackson 
Tale, then a U S naval attache 

gm him eipelledin
and her aem 
for m  years

to a labor camp

LONDON (API -  Former 
Bemie George Harrison's wife. 
Patti Boyd, has been granted 
an uncontemed divorce 

Neither Harriaan nor Mirn 
Boyd appeared in caul Thurs
day whm Judge Albert Hoid- 
aworth ruled the marriage had 
broken down irretrievably be- 
cauae the coigife had lived 
■part for at leaat two yeara 

Harriaan married the former 
January IW  They

officials said
Mondragon waa wounded in a 

battle between a police-army 
■trike force and aeveral doan 
(bug trafnekers near Q»ala. 
on the Sinaloa-Dirango border, 
according to the Culiacan news
paper in El Sol

The newspaper said one of 
Mondragon's agents waa killed 
ui the shootout and S  persons 
were arrested. An uiimown 
amoum of marijuana waa 
aezed

Bensinger said Mondragon 
had been working dCMely with 
the DEA to aolvc the narcotics 
probefem in Mezico and the 
United States, bm that DEA 
agents were not involved in the 
raid

Mondragon was repuledly 
being treated at a hospitsl in 
nearby Qiiican when imection 
set in Bensinger said the attor
ney general of Mesioo peraon- 
aily asked for Monbagon's 
traiMport to a U S. hoapital A 
DEA plane with two pilots flew 
from Dallas. Tez. to pick him 
up. he said

"We don't plan to bill the 
Mezican govenanem for the 
flight." he said “You might 
look m it aa a goodwill feature 
Hie work thoae men do ia diffi
cult and dangerous "

Bensinger said M law en- 
firoemem ofTners have died 
(bring drug inveatigatianB since 
the beginmng of IsM year

ASSEN. The Netherlanda 
(API — Efforts to free 55 hosv- 
tsges held by South Moluccan 
terrorists in a train and achooi 
in northern Holland remained 
deadlocked today debate a aec- 
(nd mediation attempt by two 
Somh Moluccan community 
leaders, a Jiatioe Ministry 
^lokesman said

Premier Joop den Uyt met 
cabinet ministers in the Dutch 
capital of The Hague to plan 
the govenwnem's nezt step in 
the IB-dsy-old crisis The cabi- 

, net had met for five hoirs 
Ihiraday night after the me- 
(iatiors completed their aeoand 
round of face-to-face talks with 
the terrorists

The spokesman said the gov- 
ernmem waa still evaluatbig 
the report turned in by media- 
lors Joaina Soianokil and Haa- 
aan Tan. elders of the South 
Moluccan immigram comnai- 
lity, who talked for four hours 
with the gunmen aboard the hi
jacked train, where 51 hostages 
were being held

Every contact with the ter- 
n riils  “has its fwictian.” the 
qiokesman said

The JuMice Mimstry refused 
to say what happened during 
(he mediation effort Bm it waa 
apporem the Moluccana were 
holding om despite Uie govern
ment's warning, relayed by the 
mediators, thm Uie ginnen 
faced dangerous omequenccs 
if the sfeges dragged on naich

vere "no in- 
thm the ter- 
e talks with

longer
He said there 

(bcations ao far' 
rorists want me 
the mediators

But he said the gunmen 
asked today to speak again by 
tefephone with Dutch psy
chiatrist Dr. Dick Mulder, who 
is handibig governmem con
tacts with the terrorists

Eight to 10 terrorists were 
aboard the train, halted in pas- 
tureland 13 milea north of this 
dty. Another group of four gun-

Vesco asked
to leave 
Costa Rica

Ison bedridden

w
n London

MOSœw (API -  RuaMan 
actreaa Vickiria Fyodorova and 
hw Amerfcna hahand. Fred
erick Pouy, are In Moacow on a 
riWt everyone aeama to know 
abom d e a ^  Ha lack of notice 
ia the Soviet proa.

“A M of people have caBad,”

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
wife of actor Dm ia Waver 
waa injured when a car in
^^É^^aAa soŝ ^b ■■■■WmCñ MV WM nCMIg wV
caugM in the miihle of a Mgh- 
apeed poUee ebaae, authorttlea

raaSy gladtei 
Never raportad In the Soviet

■MMM wcN hBoiNi in the •  
of artMU mM aetan.

TIk dart  eyd  Vklorta. 
■ hmM  far m

Mra. Weaver was taken,to 
Riverside Hospital in North 
Hollywood, where * e  waa Ifat- 
ed in good condRion m  TliiBra-

Tlw car that Mnrk Mrs 
Wavar'a ear reportoily was 
travdhig at aboMt •  naUes an 
hoar. Othar dataila were an-

Sii«er Jackie''1*Uaan. once bil
led ■■ "Mr. EicMernem" for 
hia flaahy atylc and high geared 
performancea. now liea bed- 
lubfan in a convaieaoem home, 
imble lo Nieak or to feed him- 
aetf.

Hia voice is (girt except for 
ocraMonal punts thm may be 
efforts at fomadsttaig wank. 
He communicales by bikdriag 
Ms eyes. His meals conofat of 
baby food.

Oa Thuraday, WUaan. a lop 
mtfat for nearly two (facades, 
martad hia Urd birthday m the 
Medford Leas RetbaaBcm Gom- 
maaity. a amatag home here.

He received Ms birthday

Wibon.

ip ila sa s iH r

«cavar ptaysd « a  ghnpyJeg- 
fid  Chômer m  laietMaa's 
“CmmaHhc" and la aaar the
mar if  “McCfoiM.’*

ac Mt soiMS IB- 
dm k “Lonciy Teardrapo.*' 
‘ffliher and Higher" mà ‘l b  

Be Leved," wlhrad a hMrt m- 
lack aa wal m  brahi dmnop 
whM he roflepwd m  a algM- 
dttb m ^  n  osadhai^M d

'* S » ' l u M . 7 h a e  hMB M

big homee or convaieMem cen
ters

He undergoes rigirotn physi
cal therapy for aeveral horn 
each day. The official propiomi 
ie iBiccrtabi.

Joyce McRae, a friend from 
CMofo who lakes care of Wil
son. described the dnger ■  
"brapacitmed. spaatk. handi

capped." She a id , hmsever, 
that he definiteiy la am in the 
vegetable stsSe he was conmd- 
ered lo be in murtly after he
«»sill—4

"He’s come a kaig way.” 
said Ms. McRae, who a id  dm 
Maks WUaa nay be a  the 
verge of uttering bia Arm wor^ 
mnec Ms mtack and may aoa 
he abfa to aland M bfa owB.

Ml McRaa a id  few people

SAN JOSE. Coma Rica (AP) 
— Financier Robert Veaco. a 
fugitive from U.S. charga of 
embezzlemern and illegal politi
cal contribrnkm, will lave Ms 
rive-year-oid haven in Coala 
R ia. Presidem Daniet Oduber 
ays

"Many days ago I (old Mr 
Veaco that he diould lave Cos- 
U R ia, and he is gaing to go.” 
Oduber said in a radkHele- 
vision broodcam Thuraday 
Mght

"I do not tMnk he dnuid 
lave Mrriedly," laid the wtc- 
and Cala Rican presidem 
stained by aaociation with the 
oomroveriial American "He 
diould put Ms affairs in order, 
and he ia doing this. And he 
should clarify Ma dtustion be
fore the coiBis of Judia.”

V a a . who ihsn with his 
family at a waHed-bL well- 
guarded home in a wburb of 
S a  Jo a . w a  not available for 
oommem. Aa aide m Ms office 
said; ‘To my knowledge, m 
matcinem h a  been tamed by 
Mr. Veaco ”

There w a  ^wculstia thm 
the 41year-old flnaiKial maM- 
pulator would go to Panama or 
sotdd return to the Raham a , 
adierc ha h a  hohSiigi report* 
ediy worth IN ndlha mâ 
where a oomt hi Ifll rejected a 
U S. reqpmm far Ms atradW a.

Vcaa, s  s s l ia  of Detroit, it 
a f s f itia  from U.S. federal 
charga of iooth« «M im U a 
ifoni v f c m s  in v cn n  jci v- 
lees, the hderaaliaal m utai 
fond, and of makiag a acie t 
IMMM eami ceatributia  to 

M aa  s I tn  caa-

ealaiMd that only Up awfoa 
b a  b a a  paU la Mm by Ma 

hiahMr

la IfN. New Jersey SUIe R>- 
hoe iaaed MM dtotioa for 
Michhiking akng the male'a 
1« laile Tiawpike symea. ia- 
ctadlag toil p ia a  aad eervfoe

«•»
.. . . .  _ .___  ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof- milen*» - more power ■ 34.440 miles

men w a  tSlKling inree teacnera ing. custom cabinets, countertops. between changes - small invest
Wld the orinciDal twataar at tlw acoustical ceiling spraying. Free meat in inventory only, makes you
■ I _______ In "  - estimates Gene Bresee 443-3377 a Denier - early birds get free adewm eiiury acnooi in u ovea- . vertising - call now ■ 443-2243 or
milde. jud south of here. 14 E Corpwt Swrvicw 443-2334 B̂os 1474 Pampa. Tm ««

D l ^  offidab  asid Ihpr h appiness is a dean carpet by PBX OPERATOR Eiperience pre- 
ak ed  the mediatars h> tell the No-Wov Corpwt ClwoniiMi I*rred shift work Apply at 441 N
lerroriats they have no hope of MS-3541 ____________________ ’
realizbig their demanda or their ------------------r r ~ 7 --------------  downtown store needs eipen
political aims ____ -" ÍS itíiu ilñ l*“™ mteralion lady Apply in

At (k . III I, person at Wright Fashions, or callAt nral, ine terranats de- AII work guaranteed Freeeatimatea tas-itll
muided release of 31 othm Cnii44t-to3.iters 34p m ------------------------------- '
South Mduccmia jailed for ter- ,4 0  1 1 .«. Cwntroctin« m^n^ngV^Onir'y"'^^^^^
roriam in tlie NetherUndg and -------— — — I---------:------------- " Hobart
a p law  to fly them d l  om of R 'eT n ^ riitee^ n ilV  —  -  — ------------------------
the cotaHry. Thoae demanda ap- HOUSICY EUCTkIC M 9-7933 *^í„7es\\7ilnfe r*e,'Ífííd *CnM̂Mrŝ  
paiently have nm been raised ; vemon 8011444-7444 or 443-2174
a ^ in  since em iy m the bar- »4H Gwnwral Swryiew --------------------------------------------
gaining. sew er  and Drain Line Cleaning. 48 Traaa, Shrulibwfy, Planta

MOluccan nuiiuma ai ifoi- ------------------------------------------- davis t r e e  ser v ic e  p r u n -
lind warn Dmch help in aecur- ELECTRIC SHAVfk REPAIR moval f r e e  esti'î ^̂
ing independence from In- feed ing  and spraying  J R
donesia for their native ialandi. _  _  _  i  _  ______  davis. i4V343t
part of the former Dutch Ead th erm aco n  in su l a t io n  of ñ ~ Vv7r«'^7nr'’r 7 J h 7 .h « ~ .V  '
M iws Pampa For your inaulnUon needs.
indies ¿Í44H1 East on Highway 14

1 AM Perryton Hi-Wny * 24th
1̂  ̂ I  • I • 14N PoUttma________________ 444-N4I

I t a l i a n  p o u c e  p , ,„ ,K r D r O ^ R A T I N G  PkV nI Ñ J  AÑB-.h.-.rng-YvTr:

s e a r c h  t o d a y  f m m lie f  S íli we‘‘h í * f e V ”
P  ,  REMODELING. PAINTING, spray- ------------- ;  |
t o r  a s s a s s i n  K uÍ4Ím*7 *‘“"‘ * “  BwMioasupplies_________

RCkliF lAPi Hallan M il»  --------------------------------------------- Houstoo luntbwr Co.nk^E, l /t r i  — liauanpouoe interio r , exterio r  painting, 420 W Foster 444̂ 4441
searched today for a taU. tHn, Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 443-4i4  -------------------------------------------
Mack-haired Armenian w n led  Stewart House Lumlter Co.
lor tfie aaaaamnggkMI of Tir- bill  FORMAN-Palnllng and re- --------------------------- a --------------
key'g ambaaaador to the Vatt- "Ím  I“"»»»*' Ce.
emu T d u  Carim. Broln* ^  MS-ttOS, tot E 1341 S Hobart 443-3741

The O-year-old dfoiomm waa pfiÜTiÑr plastic pipe  a fittings
In the and neck or Miscellaneous jobs Rosa Byars BUKORrS PLUMBING

Thursday aa he waa abom lo u t- tm  SUPPLY CO.
o t e r  Ml rrMibm a tai tlw efe- -------------------------------------------  **** Cuyler 443-3711

__i_ii __ .1 II J,_I 1 SCHOOL lenchera. Porter and Hol- Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters
gam PlrioU ■ertim. He died land, win do interior - eiterlor -------------------------------------------
■bout six houra later. h®“*« 4AlB‘l"t Good ^  at a fair TMNEY LUMBEB COMPANY

The ntteekwr atm herf ■-----  price FreeeatimaUa Call444-4347. Complete Une of Building Mnteriettacker, i ^  M  been orM4-t3t7 ',i, phee Road mV i3n
waiting m a nearby bui atop. -----------------;--------------------------- --------------------------------------------
fled on fom. He was deacribed I4S Numbing Oftd Heotlng 54  Parm Machinery
■a tall, thin and biacb^aired. hceo a  piumber? ‘ FOR SALE John Deere B. Farmnll
Authorttlea aaid Carim was Call Pampn Drain M. Farmall Wl. St Cberolet truck

» ■ - - • _.ji Cleaning Service withSth wheel and air 3 yard dump
armed M  had no ume lo plSl ggVNfO bed with bolsl and pump See 00
Ms pfatol. -------------------------------------------  Main Street in Lefors or call

Carim Imd bees the M shm a- LMtfe BHTs
dor to the Holy See far three Plumbino B Ditchfea

'  4 4 5 * 0 9 1  POR SALE 1473 Masse Ferguson
y**"------------------- - -------------------------------------------  deisel tractor Call 443-112-3444

Aa a ^ y iM B a  U h p b ^  ^  Pmo Woih -------------------------------------------- ,
er biM the Amoriated Ibsm  In Plumbfes B Hooting Repairs ^®f n «  ®̂i'«‘ ‘f®«»®» L«*®" 
BlifWt timt the Jfamioe Com- Phono: M 9-2119 _____________________

Top 0 ’ Tosm PlomUng 57 Owed Things to Eat_______
w n reap an m M efarm eiH n g . Commerelal-lUaidoaUal-IndiiMrial »RMH SHKI1 e n  » r . . .  p u . »  ‘ 
The caher mid the kilhig wm R o p - r j - ^ s ^ r ^ u iw
for rcvm ge. prcmsmhiyfardm tmy. t m  Charles. Pnmpa. Tciao

siene from UM lo IBIB. iat Ounn
Ŵ B the tidfd Thrt^ah umnw msws io»no^m

M Bmnope la  be DON’S T.V. Sorvfaa
fe twa ••trice all brandi. RILOAOMO SUPPUBS

____  . ■  IN W Poner M44MI »*l«ctlon in town at IN 8
yams, and aU ippm sH y  were -------------------------------------------  Cnyltr.PrMrtInc. Pheea:M3-IN2

— ‘----------------- ■--------  BUY A BELL onod color teieriflons ---------------------------------------------/
^  Dooay Bonn's TV, NI S. Coylor. BO Mounohold Goods

-------• • •• Street B Strip Speed SIm  Shelby J. Ruff Purnltufo
3 PWrsonol *M W. Poster MBStal 2111 tT Kobort ••3-tSW T

RENT OUR stosHMS corpot ctenw POE RENT WlHUirS PURNITUSf
IH imcMoo. (fee HoorTferUnis- Corito MoUtos (fefer T.Y.’s

Johnwn Momo PumtohhiBi ssA/tsctAiAst> —_______
__  4N 8 Coylor aH -IN r ' ' n m MI®

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS and --------------------------------------------
Al-Aoeo MoaU Mooday, WedMO- RENT A TV-csIor-Mack nod «hito. WE NAVE Soaly Mettrecses

»■ »»• V  ««•t4o. . l y  « ^  .or niootb. J o w O r s h u  Pvmituss
M i. Ml-ltm PsrcBoio pla« avaSabto. NS-4M. Mil N. IMari MB-mm
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Corvo Motkcs TcIcvismm 
4M a Coylcr M V m i

CHAKUrS
NfsiiKiro A C tp * t

THo Coiwp a wy ! •  H«v« In Y«ur

IIM N Books** MV41M

KKOY SAUS ANO S ttV K I
SII S CuyUr 

40» t i c  or m  mo

riBESTONE STORES 
IM N G rty lOS-Mll

PoiOH- Tfios

POR SALE '  Alinoti oc« - Scoro 
It.M a BTU rcfrifcrotcd t i r  eoo- 
dtUooor. t i l t  Mory Ellen

AVOCADO WHIRLPOOL clcetrie 
stove, ood ovocodo side by side rc- 
frigcrotor, (or sole Colt Mt-MM.

WING BACK choir for sole Esccl- 
leu  conditioo Coll S tSU tt

SEARS - 0  ■ PED1C moUrets set. 
queen hoc. deluie covenni. less 
thoo I yeor eld Socrifice MS Coll 
tM-MIt

63 AntiqwM

DEPOTIQUE WHERE ontiqucs ore 
our hustacss No reproduction« 
Buy, sell, or trade Quality general 
line Purnilure specialty. 44« S 
Hobart MS-S4«1

Ruby's Antiques, Panhandle. TX 
Trash and Treasures, you buy the 
dirt, too Open Pnday and Satur
day 1« to 4 and Sunday 2 to I

g a r a g e  s a l e  ISIS N anaM rs.
Saturday and Sunday.

y a rd  SALE IN N  Nelaaa Pnday 
aad Saturday Alaa neu aproas tar

Wu buy  iwnii c u n  in  any candi- 
tian . M 5 - l4 S 4 n r« 6 S -3 6 4 3 . .

GARAGE SALE - Pnday. Saturday. 
Sunday lu a is  priced to sell itN  
Plr

YARD SALE: Thursday and Pnday 
Guns, stereo speakers, jcnelry 
cMhea. and niach more SII N* 
Wells

GARAGE SALE I «heel trailer 
clothes, Biscellaaeout Pnday and 
Saturday l l l j  Crane

Garage Sale - clothes, plants, odds 
an d  cads Saturday only ISM 
Hamilton

Yard Sale - 417 N Paulkaer, men’s 
«ork clothes, in assorted colors 
and sites, shirts It cents, pants IS 
cents Baby clothes, collcctars 
barbed «ire, lots more miscel
laneous Saturday and Sunday

S PAMILY G arage Sale SIS N 
Davis. Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday

BACK YARD SALE II I  N Zim
mers Saturday th ru  Tuesday 
Opens at 4 H Dinette set. seeing 
machine

POR SALE by ouner: I  badroom 
bona«, asce natnbharbood. garden 
spat. Reasonahle MS-Mlt

I  BEOROOM, detacbed garage, 
starm celiar 444 Graham-M.tM 
Mt-HM

POR SALE by ««aera I  badroom. 
form ai liv ia j raam and dining 
roam, dea. 2 nreplaces 24% baths. 
Iota o( starage. «atcr snriahlers. 
«leetnc garage daors Sbo«n by 
appainlm eat oalv IM I Mary 
EUen. Itt-tMS

ISIMRUU FOLD Oat Camper III« 
N Sumner or caUdM-TMI a lte rs  
p m

I tn  SHASTA trmlar, IS loot, sleeps 
«. entra mac ll,«M Cali MSMtl

POR SALE. I tn  W innìago. I t loot
Brave I7SM C all«gt-n il.

SPORTSCOACH Itn. IS foot i t  la- 
ches. e i t r a  nice, many e ttra s  
Must see to appreciate - consider 
trade lor equity in home MI W 
Prancis MSSTlt or MS-I3SS

IMS N RUSSELL, brick. I tM s ^ a re  -------------
leet. 1 bedroom, formal dining 
room, breakfast room. II t  I t  
ktichaa uith island bar 2 baths, 
««ad burner in cathedral ceiling in
don, doable ear garage , storm 
shelter, guest house on I>% corner 
lat MS.SM CaU MS-2St4 after 4 or 
«eekends

POR SALE Scatty camping trailer 
Phone MMSII

LONG WIDE insulated cam per 
shell like ne« Call MS-2M2

70 M uskol bistrwmanls

69  MiscalUinaous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone t t t d l t l

Rent a T V. or Stereo-Color-BA W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan 4IS-4I4I

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian je«elry, O ^n  af
ternoons I - 1 p m H«y 4« at Nel
son Dale A Doris Robbins 
44I-4MI

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
$40 a rick Ne« Mexico Pinion. 140 
arick Free delivery Call MS-Stll

V J o IMPORTS. 121 E Kingsmill. 
downto«n Pampa t4t-«H3 Gifts 
from around the «orld. bridal, an
niversary registry

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran
teed. a real bargain. Kirby Com
pany. $12 S Cuyler Mt-2«N

lOWREY NIUSIC CENTER 
Lo«rey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 400-1121

Naw 4  Usad Piano« and  Orgons 
Rantol Pwrehosa Non 

Tarplay Muoic Com pany
i n  V Cuyler MS-IISI

MUST SELL piano. 2 years old tMO 
or best offer t«t-t24$ —

75 Foods an d  Saad«
CUSTOM COMBINING and hauling. 

t«o24foot Mauey Purgesons Also 
custom farm ing, spraying her
bicides. pesticides, bull doting 
Call Bob Price. Mt-7474 after 4 
p m

30 N ts  and  Supplias

B 4  J  Tropical Fish 
l i l t  Alcock M$-223I

TO GIVE a«ay - small black female

^  about 4 «eeks old Must 
eaced yard. 44$-l«t3

POR SALÉ Skclitrtoan. 1 bedroom. 
14% bath «ith  garage, carpeted 
0 « n e r «ill finance Apply Call 
Wednesday A Thursday 
M4-N4-$lll Collect Pnday  
Saturday. Sunday 144-2421

TRANSFERRED MUST sell 2 bed
room. carpeted, partially panel
led. «asher and dryer connections, 
attached single garage Call 
4442124 Or 445-2473

NEW 3 bedroom bnck by PERPEC-* 
TION BUILDERS. 2full baths «ith 
sbo«ers - vaulted ceiling « ith  
beams - marble vamty tops Wood- 
burning flreplace. double garage, 
heat and air Phone 445-l i t !

BY OWNER Brick. 1 bedroom, den 
«Ith «ood burning fireplace, cus
tom drapes. 1 baths, fully c a r
peted Large double garage «ith 
electric door openers 1 «all 
finished «ith cabinets, central heat 
and air, t  fruit trees, fenced yard, 
corner lot United Standard Water 
Conditioner Lota of storage 2101 
N Zimmers or call Mt-2147 for ap
pointment No Realtors Please

104 Lets For Sale
FOR SALE lots, cabins. Foss Lake 

Oklahoma 405-502 1431

FOR SALE or trade Individual has 
several lake lots. Greenbelt Lake. 
Clarendon. Texas Sale at dis
count. terms, or trade for car of 
e^ual value Andy French 2700 
Pinehurst, Plano. Texas 75075 
Call 214-141 5751 days or 
214-424-1412 mgbts

HOUSE ON 3 Lots - has fruit trees 
1.445 square feet living space - icar- 
petedl garage, cellar Phone 
4M 435-2304 for appointment Lefors

FOR SALE lot »Ith barn, fenced 
just off Price Road Call 444-2537

1 10 Out of Town Property

1146 Mobil« Homos
VERY NICE Lancer. 14xM. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated air Must be moved Ap-

rroxi mately 14 years left on note at 
215 42 monthly Small equity 

Mt-21M

FOR SALE 12 X 50 mobile home, 
furnished, priced right Call 
445-4444 after 5 p m  »eekdays. all 
day Sunday

14 X 5V UNFURNISHED Stove re
frigerator carpet, drapes air con
ditioner. unaerpenned. large 
fenced yard After 5 10 and
weekends call 445-4M5

SHOW HO.ME must sell this month 
1300 square foot Fully furnished 
and carpeted with 14 foot vaulted 
ceiling and the ultimate in con
struction Save thousands in A-1 
Mobile Homes 5340 E Amarillo 
Blvd 374-5343

130 Autos For Sal«

JONAS AUTO SAUS
2114 Alcock 445-SMl

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

405 N Hobart M5-I445

Pam pa Chryslor-PtymowHs 
Docisse Inc

421 W Wills'  445-5744

TOM ROSE MOTORS
101 E Faster ««»-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

HAROID RARRSn FORD CO. 
"Bofort You Buy Give Ua A Try' 

7«I W Bro«n «0y«404

MU AUfiON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Us«4 Cars 

SMW Footer «SV1M2

Marcum
Pootiac. Buick A GMC lac 

433 W Foster «44-2571

C .C  Mood Utod Can
111 E Bro«n

USED CARS
1«74 Malibu Classic I2M5

1474 ddsm obile Cntlass I2M5 
l«74 Chevrotet Cbevett $240$
1474 Chevrolet Laguna __ $2MS
1474 Ford Ranger ton $2445 
1471 Chevrolet >% ton pickup $2445 
1473 Ford >% ton pickup $1445

WORK CARS
1474 Chrysler Neoport $4»5

1471 Chrysler Ne« Yorker $4*5 
1471 Plymouth Station «agon $745 
1*44 Chevrolet Impala $1*5

SHARrS HONOA-TOYOTA
«00 W Kingsmill «45-3753

Panhandle Motor Co.
M5 W Foster ««*-*««1

1*7« DODGE pickup pooer »agon 4 
wheel drive 1*7« SS Chevelle 1*44 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campers 445-4315

SCHOOL BUS. 1*4« Ford 54 pas 
senger «45-1444 or 4«*-2747

1*74 BUICK La Sabre good condi
tion $240« Call 4«5-«32« after 4 p m

1(71 BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. mags, extra clean 1411 N 
Sumner 4«*-7««3

1*74 PONTIAC LEMANS, 2.dpor. 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning vinyl top $4.7*5 Call 
(«*-««7*

1*44 DODGE Polara. 4 door, power 
and air $5«« CallM5-24»5

1*72 IMPERIAL, loaded $120« 00 
645-4M4 27*4 Aspen

1ST« CILRYSLER Ne« Yorker 
Broogham. loaded. eicoUcet coe- 
ditioa 445-14M

1475 MO MIDGET, good cenditiea. 
12.IM mil«« See at 414 N Cayter

i n  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. a«» 
tires, excellent cenditiea Call 
«44-74T7 or ««5-444I ask for Bettis

14M CADILLAC Good shape Make 
offer CaliaaVAO««

1*44 OLDSMOBILE ninety - eight, 
new tires, paint and seat covers 
$45« M Plume «g5-k«2S

FOR SALE 1447 Boick. automatic, 
power and air. 4 door hard lap. aad 
1*4* Dodge D art, autom atic. 4 
door, «fluid take pickup in trade 
M5-3444

1(71 Plymouth Scamp. 4 cylinder 
autom atic, power, a ir 4*444 
miles, price reduced to $1354 Call 
«45-411« after 5 J4

1*71 BLUE. Olds Cutlass S Air 
power steering - brakes, factory 
mags $1754 Call H4-4544

12 1 Trucks For Sale
1*54 JEEP, excellent condition, runs 

good Call («>-3721 or «45-21(4

131 Trucks Fbr Sola

1*44 GMC A* Fiok-<tP Ftth tapper 
344 V-4 engtae. 4 speed traosmis- 
si«« $444 (4 Phaee («5-M2«

123 MaOorcyefa s

MEERS CYOES ^  
13(4 Alcock 443-1341

1*74 HONDA CB 344 9743 44. 1*71 
Honda SL 334 SM  44 Downtown 
Motors 141 S. Cayler

TWO 1*73 models. XL 1*4 Honda, and 
XL 334 Honda Low mileage Call 
«43^11* 1413 Lynn

m  KAWASAKI 44. good coodmoa 
$275 Call 4«3-4*5( or come by 2732 
Aspen

FOR SALE 1474 . 344 Bultaco Pur 
sang 1475. 5N T Honda Call 
(«•-1435

124 Tires Aisd Accessori««

MONTGOIMERY WARD
Coronado Center («*-74*1

OGOEN «  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

541 W Foster 4«5-«444

PAMILY BOAT, eicelWet csadluoa. 
1(73 Invader. 14 (oat «alk thra, 14* 
horaepeu er Mercnstaer. enfiae. 
fall power asstats. easy Toad 
trailer, extras 4443* See at 1*43 S 
Chrmty

IS ft. Plhergisss heat on factory 
tra ile r  Needs motor, 1443 N 
Paulkaer.

14 FOOT Bherglasa boot. 4* horse 
motor anth trailer See at 417 Red 
Deer

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent and Awning 317 E 
Brown (43-4341

FOR SALE 1477 IT foal fiberglass 
inboard Marqou VI7S Sting Ray 
boat with 144 horsepower OMC 
Stem drive, drive on Trail Craft 
boat trailer Loaded Less than 4 
hoars running tim e Call 
(4S-424-5432 after 4 p m

126 Scrap Me ta l
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
(14 W Foster «(541$1

127 Aircraft__________________

PRIVATE PILOT ground school 
$45 Flight instruction $4 per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry «44-1573

t*74 FORD. ^  ton pickup power and 124A Parts and  Accessories
air Also 1*74 Dodge 1 ton Kary ------ T— ~TZ ------------777------

ed Call4«*-71«2 Street A Strip Speed Shop
142 W Foster 4««-*4«2

125 Boots And Accessories

OGOEN «  SON
541 W Faster 4«5-(44i

Van. sir conditioned Call«4*-7142

1175 FORD Ranchero GT. power and 
air. cruise control. (4-44 seals, top
per 1124 Hamilton 445-3117 11*45

MUST SELL' lt74Chevrolet 4 wheel 
drive pickup Eicellent condition 
low mileage Call 4I5-44M

1971 JEEP Wagon 444-2234

1173 GMC Jimmy. " 4 x 4 . loaded 
big tires and wheels 337M Might 
trade for pickup SIS N West 
(«5421«

FOR SALE 1*41 Chevrolet pickup. 
S  ton. good condition .Make an 
offer 1324 S. Dwight.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 4 to 5 1« 
and Sunday 3 M Furniture, baby 
Items, miscellaneous. 30« Anne

GARAGE SALE Saturday 1112 N 
Christy. Golf clubs, twin nxe beds. 
Cbarmglo« grill, girls lx  clothes, 
bicycle, toys, miscellaneous

K-* ACRES Professional Grooming.
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. 1441 .F a rley  F'OR SALE 1 bedroom house,
444-7352 baths, all carpeted. 40 x 140 lot at. . . .

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Suxie Reed. 
«45-4144. 11(5 . 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

Juniper l a m  now 
tUZEl

YARD SALE Saturday 1(20 Mur
phy Corner of Murphy and Tignor

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 114« S Finley Call M4-4M5

GARAGE SALE - 437 Jupiter start
ing Saturday June 14tn 54 years 
accumulation of odds and ends 
Dinnette set. dishes, (ree ier. 
men'sclothesi Lto XL), tools.sew
ing machine, chord organ. 77' auto, 
etc

GARAGE SALE - Saturday Baby 
clothes 1(0* N Banks

TURQUOISE ALLEY 
111 W Foster 

Pampa. Texas (4*-2*57

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier Puppy 
‘■«orprice reduced to 154 4« (45-4414 or 

(««-24*5

MUST SELL' Beautiful AKC large 
male Doberman Pincher. 11 
months, gentle, obediance trained 
4125 AKC Doberman puppies 
1144 Rare AKC male Shinixu 
puppy. 4125 Call 274-5(45 after 4 
p m .  Borger

HURRY. ONLY one AKC Seattle 
puppy left I Male) M5M4I

ETC JUNCTION
Open June 4 at (11 W Foster

GARAGE SALE at T 4 D Auto. 340 
N. Dwight Sale inside Winnebago 
Clothes. 104 name brand tapes, 
tools, pooltable. 3 red velvet swivel 
chairs, extra nice red leather booth 
suitable for reataurant. lounge or 
play room Deep (reexe. motorcy
cles. and helmets, stereo, and lots 
lots more Sale now through Satur
day.___________

GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday 1201 S Sumner 
Rocker, stereo, inter-com. kitchen 
items, truck mirrors, clothing, and 
miscellaneous. (4543M

FOR SALE dishwasher and pool 
table I««( N Christy or call 
(454355

GARAGE SALE (14 .Malone Furni
ture and etc Going till all told out

GARAGE SALE - Fnday noon and 
Saturday at III Jefferson. Skel- 
lytown

PEKINGESE. DACHSHUND. Mini 
a ture  Schnauier puppies The 
Aquarium Pet Shop 2314 Alcock

FREE MIXED German Shepherd 
Collie puppies 4453330

B4 Offku Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill (455555

B9 W anted to  Buy
2 BEDROOM house to be moved 

Contact at 431 Love Pampa or 
174-444« Collect Amarillo

9S Fumisfied A partm ents
GOOD ROOMS. 41 up̂ . 4« week Davis 

Hotel. 11«>% W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. (««-1115

1 ROOM apartment Sunset Drive. No 
pets inquire (14 N Somerville

WEDDING DRESS ind veil. Use II. 
for sale 175 Call 443-44«

GIGANTIC GARAGE sale Thurs
day. Friday, and Saturday 1324 
Charles.

CLUB PATIO sale Corner of 44« 
Naida and Montague Street«, off 
Borger Highway O pen*a m Fri
day and Saturday Miscellaneous 
items and numerous bargains

FOR SALE 1*71 Ford 1*4 pickup. 
340 engine, radio, heater and air 
conditioner, also used saddle and 
iome rabbit cages. Call 444-24(4 or 
see at (M N Christy.

GARAGE SALE: 324« N Sumner 
Girls and boys clothes, babv items, 
and miscellaneouf Thursday thru 
Saturday

GARAGE SALE: Last chance on 
item i from Peterson E state 
Corner of 2nd and North Lipscomb. 
Higgins. Texas Saturday Juna 11. 
14 a. m. till 3 p. m. Itema not offered 
before and reduced prlcca on 
others. Mangel cream separater. 
bed steads, antique cabinet record 
player, v« Inch rccorda, small kegs, 
antique radio, antique picture 
fra met. jars, some furnitarc plus a 
life time of odds and ends.

GARAGE SALE: 1441 S. Banks
Fumllar«. dlahcs. bedspreada. lots 

ures. 
Open

NICE AND cleaa 1 room (urnishod 
apartm ent, refrigerated air, no 
caildrcn or pets Call White Deer, 
Texas («3-5331

LARGE EXTRA nice 1 room fur
nished apartm ent, carpeted 
throughout, panelled, air con
ditioned. walk in closet. Private 
parking. No phone calls Gas and 
water paid IMl Garland.

97 Furnished Houses
1 bedroom house, furnished, north 

part of town. No pets. Call 444-3104

102 Bus. Rental Property
OFFICE SPACE svsllab le . in 

Pioneer Offices. 317 N. Ballard 
Coatset F L Stooe S4S-5234 or 
(45-57M.

103 H em et For Sole

WJM. LANE lE A in  
717 W. Foster St 

(44-3441 or ««*-*544

3 BEDROOM homo, all new carpet, 
pantllcd throughout, central heat 
and washer and dryer connections, 
comer lot. Christine Street MLS 
711

Cholc« lot IM4 Block of Grape. MLS
7(1 L

Greenbelt Lake Call (74-17(4

113 Housas to bo Movwd
FOR Sa l e  ■ a house to be moved 24 

X 24 modern house White Deer 
U55441

114 Racrwotional Vehicles

Superior Soles
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1(1« Alcock («5-31««

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Tappers cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
H543I5. 434 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Cam pers

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers (454115.

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom. go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates «453492

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel tra ile rs  Graves Motor 
Homes. 3753201

1471 SHASTA mini motor home. 17 
foot See at 2112 Rosewood or call 
1454271 after 4 p m

1*72 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditiooed. power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing M5I1$2 1(24 N Banks

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone (455741 for reservations 
Ewing Motor 1200 Alcock

1072 LARK Travel Trailer, extra 
clean, sleepi 0 SI150 04 1214 S 
Hobart 145701' or 0050005

FOR SALE: Idle Time Topper, insu
lated. some built-ins. storage, 
lights 4154 Marcum Pontiac 010 
W Foster

N E W  H O M E S

Mauaw With Evorythlng 
T*p O' Taxas luiMars, Inc.

Offka John R. Cenlin 
669-3542 665-5879

NEW MOTORCYCLES
o t

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 $799 
1976, MR 250 $899 
1976, n  250 . .$799 
1976, C8 SOOT $1199 
1976, Cl 360 . .$895 
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 . $549 

S H A R P ' S

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
107 W Foster $052331

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO
Kleen Kar Korner 

023 W Foster «052131

Bill M. Derr 
"The Mon Who Cores" 

BIB AUTO CO.
107 W Foster («S-23U

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 0055743

ML'STSELL 1074 Montecarlo fully 
loaded Call 4052520 or come by 041 
Roberta after 0 p m

Country Living
Approximately IS acres of land 
goes with this lovely perma-stone 
home located about 14 miles east 
of Pampa Has 3 bedrooms, one 
full and two 4̂ baths and a small 
basement Also has a good watqr 
well with electric pump and stor 
age tank Call our office for ap
pointment VH 2

Price Reduced
On ibis neat and clean 3 bedroom 
brick home located in East 
Fraser Addition Large living 
room dining room. baths 
separate utility room and has 
been recently painted Perfect 
home for the young family and 
priced at only 432 000 MLS 007

iNomulHfcird

Huph Peeplof 
Veri Hogamon G4I 
Sandra Gist GRI 
Bonnie Schaub C*l 
Betty Ridgeway GRI
Marcia Wit« ........
Nino Spoonemora
Mary Clybum ......
Irvin# Mitchell GRI . 
O K. Goylor 
O.G. ThmMe GRI

649-7623
66S-2I90
6*9-6360
665-1369
665-4406
665-4234
665-3526
669-7959
665-4534
.669-3653
669-3333

Need A Home 
Right Now

Then take a look at this 3 bed
room I bath home, den with 
voodburning fireplace, two re
frigerated window units, drapes 
interior being rqiainted. good lo-
cation 420 too S 7,45

Tree Shaded
Neighborhood

Completely reconditioned 2 bed
room. 1 bath, woodburning firep
lace in large living room, dining 
room, new carpel throughout, 
garage, plus a 3 room apt for in
come $22.504 M LS 470

Warren Street
Four bedroom. 2 bath partially 
carpeted, near grade school' 
Good home for the large family 
with small amount of cash to in
vest $14 000 M L S 071

rÀRRETT
REALTORS

.............669-3409
Hanna Shocklefoed 0*1 .5-4345 
Al Shodilafeed. GRI . .665-4345 
Mary loo Gonwtt GRI 669-9437 
309N. Ffwst ........... 66S-IBI9

New Listing
3 or 4 bedroo m depending on your 
needs Living room, dining room 
large den with woodburmng fire
place. electric kitchen. 2 full 
oaths, office, double garage with 
automatic opener, patio, storm 
windows central heat and air 
fenced yard, corner lot Priced at 
$45 too Call for appointment 
MLS 750

Executive Home 
2221 Aspen 2 story. 4 bedroom 
home. 2 full baths. \  bath and i-i 
bath Living room, ¿ning room, 
electric kitchen with breakfast 
area, den with woodburning fire
place. cedar lined closet, central 
neat and air. double garage 
patio, fenced yard, many other 
features Call for appointment 
MLS 742

512 N. Christy
3 bedrooms good rent property 
Urge utility room could be 4th 
bedroom, carpeted, large car
port. reasonably priced at $4 500 
MLS 444
Many others in all price ranges 
Give us a call for professional 
service

E JOE FISCHER
^^^R«4ilE*tot* _

nSN.Wo$ité»-M»l
y
y

Madwiin« Dunn .......665-3940
Nova Waohs ...........669-310Q
Buona Adcock..........669-9337
Bobbio Nisbo« G*l .. 669-3333
CoH HwgtMs ........... 669-3339
Ooeolliy Jeffrey GRI 669-2444
5ondra igou ...........665-5314
Ruth McBiid« ..........6*5-1954
Gwen Fwdier ..........665-4034
Joe Fischer .............669-9564

BUYERS' 
SERVICE 

OF PAMPA
2nd ANNIVERSARY

SALE
through JUNE 30

COST PLUS
1 0 %

On all or6f% for
aw ninn, patio coven, carporta. 
chain unli fence, kitchen cabinets, 
bath fixtures, plumbing fixtures, 
electrical snnng. doors, windows, 
insulation, solar energy equip
ment. heat pumps, fireplaces, 
mobile home equipment and parts, 
steel and vinyl siding, air con
ditioners and appliances

OPEN EVCNING5 UNTIl *;30 
CLOSED SATURDAY 

OKN SUNDAY
(for your oonveiuencel

Some new surplus windows, doors, 
kitchen cabmeta. and other items at 
30“$ to SOT OFF — First come, first 
served

Buyeis Semoe is now m the Solar 
Energy Business and will have 
some equipment on display

Come by 406 E. Kugsmill. Pampa. 
669-3231. and place your order dur- 
^  thia special COST PtL'S 1(W

N«w On N. Nelson
Bnck 3 bedroom home with 2 full 
baths Large family room with 
w oodburunv fireplace and 
built-in b o o i^ ses  All electric 
kitchen with y j 'e  eating area 
Separate utility room, double 
garage central hqat and air Still 
time to choose colors and carpet 
if you hurry' $43 7*0 MLS 744

Coffee Street
Cute 2 bedroom home with a 
woodburning fireplace in the liv
ing room Large kitchen and din
ing area Single garage Could 
use some painl on the outs^e - 
but IS a good buy for only 115 400
MLS its

Chestnut Street
This 3 bedroom home has over 
1(04 square feet of living area 
Formal living room den with 
woodburning fireplace and 
built-in bookcases. baths, 
large utility room Breakfast bar 
and electric built-ins in the 
kitchen Double garage and a 
beautifully landscaped yard 
I45.4M ml's 744

220 Acres
Near New Mobeetie -  Planted in 
wheat for the first ti me this year 
Crop will go with sale Irngation 
well tested to flow 750-(«0 GPM 
.No pump on well now $14 (MO 
MLS (34F

Selling Pampa 
For Over 2S Years

*o" Mill..................... 465-4305
AOorgo FellowoM .......*65-5466
FoyoWatten ........... 665-4413
Mofityn Koogy GRI . .665-1449
Jo Davit ................ 665-ISI*
Judi Edwards. GRI .. 6*5-3*47
Exio Vontin« ........... 669-7B70
Unde ShoHwn Ratfwy 645-5931 
Jonwtta Maioftey ... 669-7S47 
I7I-A Mugbwt Bldg. .669-2533

M.B and ORfG WAROfN

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors

1/2 PRICE - SAVE!

Auto ', > ;
Glass *’ / j

WARDEN^S
GLASS

M32 N. Banks 665-3931

Pampa'* Roal 
Estât« C«nt«r

Qelm
m a u m m

669-6854

Comer Lot
Nothing to do. but move in and 
start living in this neat two bed
room home Exterior has been 
painled recently and insulation 
has been added Kitchen fleor 
covering is new Carpet and 
panelling almost new Re
frigerator. range and starage 
building stays MLS 4(1

White Deer
Price has been reduced on this 
home that is almost new Three 
bedrooms, two full baths Fully 
carpeted CaU for details MLS 
$4«

l^alking Oiqtonce
To downtown shopping Two bed
room. living room, utility room, 
kitchen Has a single garage with 
storage room MLS ^

Office
319 W. Kingsmill

Elmer Raich ........... 665-4075
Volma lewter 669-94*5
Cleudint Bokh 665-4075
Burl lewtor 669-9465
Koftionno SuUini .645-4419
David Muniof ............ 665-2903
Lyle Gibiofi *69-3954
Gail Sanders 665-3031
Geneva Mkhoel .......669-6231
Dick Taylor ................ 669-9400
Mildred Scoti 669-7B01
Jwyce WiHioms .......... 6*9-676*
Mordelle Hunter GRI .Broker

We try Herder le moke things easier for eut Clients

Veterans
Who can qualify may move in for 
closing costs only All rooms are 

anelled and carpeted Newinsu- 
ation has been added, and there 
are storm windows MLS (35
ft

of what uots. Jcwelry, pictures 
Friday, Saturday, IMh, I Ith

ixlaR iars,
I. gaeid (awair: 
TMRalwrta

llttla bora 
dishes,
, lotset
Friday •

INSIDE SALE; lota ef 
clotbca, eaaalaE 
drapet, books 
GREAT buys 
Seeday.

SALE • daiaties, dlsbct, aad dells 
Teelt, ssbeatea sMagIcs, flsUag

Star aed H lfetllaaeaes Friday 
rn Suaday US Maial

OARAGE SALE; Friday aad Satar- 
day. PartaMa record ^ayer. alac- 
trlc baator aad aiaay laltctUaa«- 
aas ttaaia. 1444 Alcock aa la rgar 
Htgheay, bealda SfactaHy H aaltir' 
Ftiada.

445-5*3« Res «444443

FOR Sale By Owaor: 4 bedroom 
beaae, partly cargetod, completely 
redoee iosiae aad aatalda, itarm 
eeHar, faaetd back yard, FHA ap- 
araiaal. IIU Naal Ro^ 111,14« 
Call after I;M«M-I1M.

EAST FRASER, 1 bedroom, 1% 
bath, largo otlUty raam, large lie- 
lag room, tame a te  pmttiKear- 
peiad tterm cellar, attaclHNnr- 
aga. star age afead. Call Ml (BBiW 
appotatmaat.

QUAtlTY
NIWNOM8S

•Over 100 Ifaer piana
• 1 bedmem hem $114*0
• I  hidmam hem $I«,B30

(ladudbig le t Caet)
18T
4AS-3SF0

FOR
RENT f

1977 Dedpe IS  poseenger 
MaxL-Wogen, Ideal Per Vo
cation«, C lu b s, church 
group*. Etc

^ 1 ----- •—  mâ WfWyVWRTTyfflOTfTn
D o d f, bic

B31 W. wait A*»-S7M

J
U
N

1
0

7
7
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‘How safe is the pUl?’

Psychiatrist prints News
HARTFORD. Com (API -  

QiMtion Wlat it tdiaopb- 
rcnia?

A R metm brokn or qitR 
mind IliiB happent «tan tome- 
one cannot tell the differenee 
between « ta t it real and «hat 
it hnaginwl It it a teriout 
mental iHncat

Q Ho« tafe it the pill?
A. A lot taler than pref- 

nancy Almoat 10 timet at 
many «omen die from preg 
nancy at from the pill (10.1 per 
100.000 population vemn 1.3 
per 100.000)

Q My hutband moret Can I 
do anything aboU it?

A. Gently lift hu dun to cloae 
lit  mouth Then Urn hit head 
to one tide llie tnoring will 
ttop Snoring occtra when the 
tonipie fallt to the back of the 
throat during deep It rattlet 
as breathing occirt. Both aeiei 
«tore

Such quettiont and antwwa

found in a new tabloid 
of medkal infonna- 

tioa entitied 'Good HeaRh,*’ be
gun with a IU .000 inveatment 
by Dr. John P. GMIan. a M- 
year-old auialant clinical pro- 
(caaor of paychiatry at the Uni-
verdty of Connecticut School of-MBISCIIK.

Callan achnowledgea that he 
hopea to turn a prafH from the 
newspaper, but taya hit pri
mary purpoae it U> 'aervioe the 
people."

"The goal." he aayt. "it to 
preaent medical information in 
an eaay to read and understand 
format. The obocure jargon of 
medical joumalt will be trana- 
lated to everyday torma. Moat 
medical journals are written by 
doctors for doctors.

Callan says he alto aims to 
show people how they can get 
good quality health care at 
modest coats.

"People tay doctors don't toll

Court prohibits limiting 
contraceptive sales

WASHINGTON (AP) , -  
States may not reatrict the sale 
of contraceptives to children 
nor restrict advertising of con
traceptives. the Supreme Court 
ruled today

The court voted 7 to 2 to 
strike down a New York law 
requinng that contraceptives 
be sold only by pharmacists to 
persons age 1C and over Under 
the state law declared mvalid 
today, youngsters IS years of 
age or younger could obtain 
contraceptives legally only
from doctors

The state law aim prahibitod 
advertiaements for con
traceptives to be displayed in 
(hug stores

In another deciaon. the court 
ruled that states may proaecuto 
persons for obscenity offenses 
even though the materials de
picting seiual oorakict might 
not be speciTically protabitod 
by law

Justice Willuun J Brennan 
Jr., who wrote the court's main 
opuiion. said the nghta to 
privacy enjoyed by adults in 
decisions affecting procreation 
extend to minors

He said the New York law 
served no compelling state in
terest and therefore could not

conWitutionally impoae a bur
den on a person's decision of 
whether or not to use cwv 
traceptives

J u s t i c e s  Potter Stewart. 
Thurgood MarRiall and Harry 
A Blackmun agreed with Bren
nan's reasoning 

Justice Byron R White said 
the state failed to prove that 
prohibiting distribiiion of con
traceptives to youngsters ac
tually served the intended pu*- 
poae of controlling venereal dis- 
eaae and not enooiraging sexu
al activity by youigsters 

Justice Lewis F Powell Jr 
said the state law was defective 
because it infringed on the 
privacy rights of married fe
males under age If and prohib
ited parents from distributing 
contraceptives to their cfahkrn 
Powell said the ban on parental 
distribution of oontrainptivea 
unjuriifiably interfered with a 
parent's right to rear children 
as he or she tees Tit 

Justice John Paul Stovena 
said the law could not be jurti- 
Tied as a means of discoiraging 
sexual activity by youngsters 

Chief Justice Warren E Bir
ger and Justice William H 
Hehnquist voted to uphold the 
law Many states have similar 
laws

Son discovers truth 
about mom years late

BUFFALO. N Y (AP) -  The 
last tune Cbfford Doae saw his 
mother, he was a three-year-dd 
and she was walking out the 
front door, saying die was go
ing to buy him an ice cream 
cone That was SO years ago 

* i  can remember the door on 
Chester Street, and wanting to 
follow her so bad I dakiT want 
to be left there I watched the 
door for the longest time,” he 
recalled recently 

Dote was r a i ^  by his ma
ternal grandmother wid it was 
years before anyone told him 
that his mother was dead And 
it was years after that before 
he suspected there was some 
foul secret about her death 

He learned the tnAh becauBe 
of an accident of history and a 
recent evening newspaper 

Doae. an exterminntor. was 
sitting in his Buffalo home May 
21. relaxnig with that day's edi
tion of the Buffalo Evening 
News Turning to the Magaxine 
section, he saw a reproduction 
of the May 21. 1127. front page 
of the News It was printed to 
honor the SOth annivertary of 
Charles Ijndbergh's solo flight

across the Atlantic
' L I N D B E R G H I N  

FRANCE." read the banner 
headline Below it on the left, 
in smaller type but clearly vis
ible. was the heading "Miatar- 
ed Woman Is Mrs C.G Dose" 

T h e  newspaper accoiak 
stated that a young woman, her 
hair "worn in a boyish boh." 
was found in a creek, strangled 
and beaten to denth Polioe be- 
beved her body tad been 
thrown down the creek bank 
from a car

The story said Grace Doae 
and her husband Chester tad 
fought the Monday before her 
body was found She had 
walked oit on him 

The kilUng was never solved. 
"The old maa he never said 

a word Of coinè, he was pret
ty doae-mouUwd anyhow." 
Doze said recently 

Cheater, who died several 
years ago. tad been qmtioned 
in connection with the slaying. 
biA no charges were Tiled.

Doae said he is glad to know 
the truth about his parents 

"I don't judge them I feel 
they've both been judged "

COMFORT- EIMQINEEREO

WRIGHT
A IR  C O O L E R S

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535S. Cwylwr  ̂ 665-3711

ttam enough and nah them 
through aad don't give ttam 
anugh Monnattan." he aayi. 
"We hope we cen help aBeviate 
that to some degree."

One article by a medieal doc
tor diacumed feea and noted 
that the average for a routine 
office virit in central Con
necticut ia tl9. IM to m  for a 
complete phyticai and |5 to 919 
for ear washing in additian to 
the basic office fee. The atide  
said doctori' fees have risen 
abnd 30 per cent in the laa

BM a  the amnud phyMcM 
really aermeary? "Probably 
not, eapecially hi peranw aider 

CaUaw Bolee hi Me qus- 
tion and anawer column called
"Probe.” He aayi: "Mmqr doc

tors are oppoaed to anual 
physicals. T ^  fed it cods too
much, takes up time that could 
be spent with ddt people and 
doee little to prevent dieeaae
before symptoms have devd- 
oped”

Medicaid loses millions

We Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of A m cria

Alfred North Whitehead. 20th century writer and 
philosopher: "Religion is the vision of something which 
stands beyond, behind, and 
within the passing flux of im
mediate things; something 
which is real, and yet waiting 
to be realized: something 
which isa remotepossibility. 
and yet the greatest of pre
sent facts; something that 
gives meaning to all that 
(lasses, and yei eludes 
apprehension. something 
whose possession is the final 
good, and yet which is beyond 
all reach, something which is 
the ultimate ideal and the 

hopeless quest"
— By Ross S . le f t  Mai'Nrlly <IS77. t'n ilfd  Fpalurf Syndirair

‘Don’t think doomsday’
KERRVlLLE.Ita. (A P )-A  tk ta n  la our

WASHINGTON (API -  
Twcfly states may lose mil
lions of dollars in Medicaid 
payments becauae they did not 
propa’Iy review nursing homes 
that serve Medicaid clients, 
says HEW Secretary Joseph A. 
Califano Jr

But he says the law that is 
forcing him to withhold the 
money should be changed

The 20 states and others may 
be forced to pay back |377 mil
lion they received in Medicaid 
money in 1979. the secretary of 
health, education and welfare 
said Wednesday.

HEW is obUgated to reduce 
the amount of federal matching

funds for Medicaid in states 
which fail to make an annual 
review of each nvsing home 
that accepts Medicaid patients.

Califano said he «rill comply 
«nth Ita law and «vithhold the 
money, but added he «rill ask 
Congress to change the law to 
set new guidelines and to per
mit the stales to receive the ' 
money being «rithheld.

"The law muM be enforoed. 
but it urgently needs to be 
changed to be reasonable, equi
table and effective," Califano 
said.

A cubic yard equals 709 cub
ic meters

luduWr
t u d u y  cauttouad agtaat
"doDOMduy lhinkh«" -hi em  

frautiug the etallfiiir of flud- 
ing Md proihichig adflcint 
U5. UMrgy MppUes.

Ftaah N. Ikard Midtheua- 
th» «riU never reach arabltfoui 
energy goals "if our Mralegiei 
reflaet fuadameital douhls 
about «That wt eaa achieve 
with ingenaity and creativity."

Ikard. AnMrleaa Petroleum 
Iwditidf preWdent, made Ms 
remarks M a speech before a 
oombiaed dvic chdi meeting in 
KerrvUle. where he ia being 
honored by Schreiner f^i*gv 
M its firW 'Dtahvtahed 
Ahnmus"

He said one element neces
sary for achieving nalioanl 
energy goab is an attitudr of 
confidence, "e^iecially oon-

look-andli»ydD ltl 
thne again -  la ear ability to 
be iaveative,” Ikard mid. 
"Itay have au emdldiaw hi 
our ability to cone up «dth m- 
hu*—  at ariau. hi
caergy as «veil as altar nud-
m . "

He cited hMorical pn- 
tlctiaas, taghadag as aarly as 
UH. that ao more oil Md gas 
naie loft to be hmá. HesMd 
'M each hnlaace major asw dta 
ooveries proved the «randag er- 
roneoua. -

ikard said some of the Strate
gies niggrWiid Udo year for 
leacMog national energy gaols 
are baaed on Ita amwnptinn 
Ibat moit of the recoverable OU 
and natiral 99  M the Uhiled 
Stales has been found.

T o  t h e  M o s t  w o n d e r f u l

P e o p l e  i n  t h e  W o r l d -  

M y  P a t i e n t s

Duo to conditions beyond my control, I rogrot that I 
am closing the office at of Juno 1, 1 9 7 7 .1 will net 
bo able to toe patients, but the office will bo open 
to issue glasses proscriptions and filet at desired 
until July 1, 1977.

W . Calvin Jones, M .D .
Suite 180A Hughes Building

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Sorving tha Top O' Toaos Moro Thon 2S Yoort

1925 N. Hobart
P l u m b i n g  H e a t i n g  

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  

S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

M E C H A N I C A L
C O N T R A a O R S

- 24 Hour Service 
Budget Terms

669-7421
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Fathers Day Feature ; 
Texturized Polyester ; 

3 pj’ece, vested |

Suits

Regular
100.00 190

i

Fashion detailing at a frac
tion of the usual price." Crisp 
comfortable texturized  
polyester in blazer styling 
with vest. Variously in colors 
of navy, green, and brown. 
Regulars 36 to 44, Longs 39 to 
42.

' t  I
.2J

Farah Leisure Jackets
Regularly 34.00 - this versatile and 
practical leisure jacket with two 
bottom pockets. 100 percent 
polyester. Regular and Longs.

Texas Make

Jumpsuits
9 Pplyester A Poly-cotton

25®® .0 30®®
Comfortable detailing in these 
jumpsuits for leisure time or work 
time. Selection of colors and fab
rics in regulars and longs.

Famous Brand

Polyester Pants
Regular 
to 2 0 .0 0

Belt loop models in polyester knit 
by famous Texas maker. Solids or 
novelties in waist sizes 32 thru 42.

Summer Favorites

Rugby Shirts
Usually 
to 12.00

Polyester-cotton blends in these 
permanent pressed rugby shirts. 
Colorful stripings with khoki col
lar and placket. Sites S-M-L-XL.

Saturday Hours: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m

Fluid Pleats 
in Polyester
•• White 
9  Black

100% polyester inter
lock knit permanently 
pleated to look fresh 
after many washings. 
Rippling little pleats 
in new length, sizes 8 
thru 16. You want one 
for all your pretty tops 
all summer.

iMM

I

Summer Savings 
Lady M anhattan  

Polyester

Tops
»

30%««

Slimmer Colors 
3-pc. Weekender

Skirt Jacket Pants

Usually 
to 42.00

Summer pastels in polyester knits that 
pack so easily and travel so well. This three 
piece wardrober will take you over the 
weekend or on your trips with fashion styl
ing. Sizes 10 thru 20.

Regularly 14.00 to 
18.00 Blouses, 
pull-overs, button 
fronts in polyester 
knits. Short sleeves, 
cop sleeves ino 
selection of prints to 
mix with your solid 
color pants and 
shirts. Sizes S-M-L.

Fathers Day June 19 
Give Him

Walk
Shorts

Polyester
Poly-cotton

ia ” J 4 «
Solids os well os 
novelties in these 
cool, comfortable 
walk shorts of polyes
ter or polyester • cot
ton blends. Tab 
waist or belt loop 
models. Waist sizes 
30-42.

Father's Favorite

Mr. Meat 
Smoker

Model 171  49.95
Model 271  69.96
Model 371  99.95

Moke the most of your leisure 
hours— the easy way of cook
ing with Mr. AAeot Smoker. A 
simple, clean way to cook 
outdoors, and you'll ap 
preciate the new flovorl

Leather
Sandals

Usually 15.00

lAathar sandals with two bucklas for batter fit and 
mora comfort. Woodwadga, rubbar sold. In white 
or brown.

>1

•0mm wP..


